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Use Irresistible TALC to give you cool 
allure on hottest days. Easily, quickly, you 
can dust body odor away with this dainty 
perfumed deodorant talcum or dusting 
powder. Apply it generously all over 
your body. 

When you haven't time for a both, heat and 
weariness are banished by a quick rub with 
Irresistible COLOGNE on your entire body. 
It's a tingling, refreshing treat. Finish with 
Irresistible TALC or DUSTING POWDER for 
daintiness and Rower-like fragrance, the fra
gronce of IRRESISTIBLE PERFUME. Your whole 
body will then feel invigorated,young, glorified! 

Try all the Irresistible Beauty 
Aids. Each has some special 
feature that gives you glorious 
new loveliness. Certified pure. 
Laboratory tested and approved. 



RADIO STARS 

HOSTESS AND A 
BATTLE OVER 

DENTIST 
AT-BONE 

<But the civilized way to build firm gums is IPANA and MASSAGE) 

HOSTESS: "Your picture is disgraceful. No 
girl with a spark of intelligence or breed
ing would ever eal like that:' (But yo-ur 
dplltist disagrees-emphatically.J 

DENTIST: "That picture is a perfect lesson 
in the proper exercise of teeth and gums. 
I hope millions of people see il. If more 
people chewed as vigorously, there would 
be far fewer gum disol'dcrs- fewer evi
dences of that dental warnillg'pink tooth 
brush· ... 

Check up on your own menu, and you 
will see the dentist's point. The modern 
menu is a. soft-food menu. It deprives 

teeth and gums of the work and exercise 
and stimulation they need. No wonder 
gums grow weak and lender-no wonder 
"pink tooth brush" is such a common 
warning. 

~~Pink Tooth Brush" is serious 
The first sign of that tinge of "pink" calls 
for a visit to your dentist. You may be in 
for serious trouble. Dut he is far more 
likely to tel] you to take better care of 
~'our gums, to give them morc stimula
tion, more exercise. And he may tell yOll 
- he usually does-to switch to Ipana 
Tooth Paste and massage. Follow his ad-

vice. Rub a little extra Jpana into your 
gums every time you brush your teeth! 
For Jpana is especially des igned to help 
your gums as well as clean yOut' teeth. 
You'll soon notice an improvement in the 
health of your gums. New circulation 
wakens lazy tissues. Gums grow stronger. 
They feel firmer. They look better. 

So s,,;tch to Jpana today. The first tcn 
days of Ipana and massage will show an 
improvement. And thirty days will con
vince you that yOli should havc chro!lged 
to this modern, sensible health rn~sure 
long ago. 

A \us mossoge 
\ PA N p. ,'s obles' 

de ntlS 
is the . h hol'1'\e core 

. , n' In t -a ass1s 0 d gums. 
ot your teeth on 
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Rhapsody in flowers. That is 
Blue Wahz Perfume. Not just 
the fragrance of one flower, 
but a myriad of flowers ... no t 
of one mood, but many moods. 
lis blended bouquet adapts 

itself to you and your person
ality. Use it to be gay, allur
ing, utterly feminin el Wear 
it for the one you love best. 
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RADIO STARS 

WISH I WAS 
HOME AGAIN
INAr'THI. 

PLACE ••• 

b y clea ring skin i rritant s 
out of tbe bloo d 

Copyright. 1936, Standard Bmnd, 11l<vrporatOO 

60ING DOWN THE LAKE 
~"''''i,~ _,M., E ,I-IIS MORNING, 

SALLY? 

Doo't let adolesce nt pimples keep 

YOU ' .. 0 .... Dlaking friends 

GOOD T IMES can be sadly hampered by a 
pimply skin. Yet many young people have 

to fight this trouble after the start of adolescence 
-from about 13 to 25, or even longer. 

During this period, important glands develop 
and final growth takes place. The entire system 
is disturbed . Theskin, in particular, gets extremely 
sensitive. Waste poisons in the blood irritate this 
sensitive skin and unsightly pimples break out. 

But these adolescent pimples can be corrected. 
F leischmann's fresh Yeast clears the skin irritants 
out of the blood. Then, the pimples go ! 

Eat 3 cakes of Fleischmann's Yeast dai/y
one cake about }If hour before each meal. Eat it 
plain, or dissolved in a little water until your skin 
clears. Start today! 
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RADIO STARS 

KEEP YOUNG 

AND 

By Mary Biddle 

Summer slimness and 

beauty are available 

for each of us and by 

a painless process 
Durel/e AI -:-~~~~~~! 

('Rut you'll /oo/..' I/fO/ UPO/l till' scat 
of a bicycle built for t'i.~'Or' Or will 
you? \Vhat kind of a figure do you 
cut on a bicycle. at the beach. or 
dancing under the ~tars? ::\ at as 
~ll1llning a fig-uTe as vou would like 
to. probably. .\s a ll1~l1ter of fact. it 
might be a good idea for all of us to 
cOJ1s~'der slimming and beauti fying 
roulmes for the sUlllmer. 

:\Jaybc you won't have a \'acatioll. 
::,\Iany a wife and mother has to keep 
her family show going and doesn't 
get any vacation at all. \Yell. there 
still are all sorts of ways to cut YOllT

sci f a slice of \'ilcatiun-bciluti f "iller 
r~sults without spending too n;uch 
tUllC or mone),. 

Hadio stars generally are handi· 
R 

d exande M fa" Florence M~'n uriole Cole 
rm Popular with Y ra":. a milk 

10 stars. 

capped in the matter of 5Ull1mcr va
cations. The\" have to take their \"a
cations bit 1)\' bit. hecause the radio 
~how must go on in the summertime, 
for your a111u ... cmcnt and mine. 
\Yhen we Y3cation. our portable 
radios go with us. to the seaside. the 
mountains, or the farm: radio travels 
with llS on the highways. in the air, 
on the water and by rail. So radio 
~tars must keep the show going and 
depend on \\"eek-ends and spare hours 
to do their part-tillll' Y(\cationing. 

Let's take a peek at the summer 
acti\·jties and appetites of radio's 
feminine stars. GJadys Swarthout 
finds bicycling onc of her favorite 
pastimes. ,,·hether it be on the Central 
Park bicycle path in ~ ew York, or 

down the winding Janes in and 
around Hollywood and Be\"erly Hills. 
Yirginia Verrill gets a lot of practical 
exercise mowing the lawn. Thc pet 
pa»ion of Gogo DeLl'S is golf. Irene 
Rich is a superb hor ... ewoman and i::. 
yery fond of swimming; but in l"\ew 
York she gets the largest part of her 
exercj~ing in walking. And walk 
she does. three to fiye miles every 
day. Helen IIayes spends a great 
deal of time working in her flower 
garden, Gracie Barrie is an enthtt
Sia!5lic gardener and is pretty much 
of a vegetarian ill the summertime. 
\\'hen in New York. she likes to 
spend week-ends at the Bernie J..lilk 
and Health Farm. in Sunny Ridge, 
Harrison, ~e\\" Jersey. Fresh \"cge-



tables are raised right on the farm 
for the cnjoyment of the guests who 
are not on a strict milk reducing diet. 
Durelle i\lexanclcr is another radioite 
who likes spending week-ends at the 
Bcrnie Farm. drinking milk to her 
hean's content. basking in the !:jun. 
playing handball and rambling about 
the grounds and gardens that are part 
of the beautiful old farm. 

\ -egetahle gardens and milk diets 
are no exclusi\'e propt..'rties of the 
figure-conscious radio stars. :\lost 
all of liS can ha\'e a little garden 
plot, unless we li\·c in a city and in 
the latter case we can get a little ex
ercise by walking bri ... kly to our fa
vorite large \,eg-etablc market. You. 
who arc complaining about the fre
'lucncy with which you ha\'e to weed 
the garden, should be delighted to re
member that the stooping and bend
ing in\'o)\,ed is e\'en better for your 
figure than setting-up exercises. J list 
try to keep your back straight and 
stretch. reach as far as )'OU can. 
\\'hen \'Oll hoe nlUr rows. as Gracie 
Barrie -is doing-. put your emphasis 
on that forward pull of the hoe. It 
is grand for the upper arm muscle~ 
that help to control the bust. 

For your gardening costume, take 
a tip fro111 Gracie and wear a shirt 
and shorts. if your neighbors and 
your figure will stand the shock; 
otherwise, wear the more concealing 

Gladys Swarthout's favor
ite pas ti m e is bicycling. 

culottes, the modern feminine cos
tume for hicycling. beach wear and 
almost e\'ery other sports acti\-ity. 
X"e\'er wear anything tight. any more 
than you would for a gymnasiulll 
class. Gardening is exercise! And 
wear a wide-brimmed hat to protect 
your face so that you \\,on't get 
"brown as a bern'." 

Trying to make all your Sllmmer 
acth-ities as (COlltil/lICd 011 page 71) 

RADIO STARS 

NEW 
GLARE-P 
POWllE 

The full g lare of 'he 
s umm er l un throwl a 
hard light on your Ilci n, 

POND'S 
New " Sunlight" I hades 

ca tc h only the l un's 
l ofted ra YI-natter yo u ! 

SUNLIGHT Shades flatter your 
sldn in the Hardest light 
Now you can defy the full glare of the sun! Go out into 
it hatless! .. . Confident your skin has only the oft sunny 
glow of early spring sunshine! Pond's '·Sunlight" shades 

are away from the old "sun
tan" powders . Totally new in 
effect. Glare-proof! They catch 
only the softest rays of the sun . .. 
Soften your face in hardest light ! 
Becoming with every stage of tan . 
l\10,\,EY_D \ CK TRI~L-Tr)" 1'0"'1', SUlllijlhllliaJe 
( Li,lit ur l.)ark l.1f ,-OU do 110t Gml il more Ibtterillil th"" 
{troli".r} I.m·t"" ~haJe4. lien.' tid "II.· .. IIH.' h"xllnd "e "ill 
refund IJurcha&<: price Illu, 1)olIlale. I'om..l'., Clinton. Conn 

2 Sunligflt Sluu!<·.'f-Lil!,1lt, D(lrk. Low Pr;celi
Glussjars, 3S¢, 70¢. l\('lttiJigoo.n>s,lO¢, 20¢. 

Copyr;eht, 1936. Pund·. E.tract Cuw"",.I1y 
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RADIO STARS 

Ct1llrtt'sy 
Kraft 
Phenix 
('hce~e 

Left, Julio Sanderson prepares a 
Sunday night snack for husband 
Frank Crumit. Above, one of 
the t empting salads they relish. 

THE RADIO HOSTESS PRESENTS 

~ OVlnnD1~ C ' 
SL"~I~I ER. as yotl know. brings 
many changes in the radio line-up. 
Some of the stars go off the air 
completely, grabbing a boat for 
Europe, a train for the Adiron
dacks or a plane for 1 [oll)'wood. 
Others switch programs. hours and 
sponsors (therehy leaving a devoted 
following of fans madly twisting 

dials in a despairing search for the 
familiar voices of their radio £a,'
orite,. ) 

Frank Cru111it and J 111ia Sander
son, for instance. are of the latter 
type-they haven't deserted us by 
any means but they have switched 
to a new show and hotlr. So you 'll 
have to get into the slimmer ·spirit 

of the thing' and change your lUI/C

illO in order to continue hearing 
them hroadcast in their easy, pleas
ant style during the hottest of sum
mer days! It will be Sunday nights 
at 7 :30 over If' A Be for the next 
two or three months if YOll want to 
li~tel1 to the friendly voice:; and 
cheery chuckles of one of radio's 

r-----------------------------------------------------~ 
THE RADIO HOSTESS DEPARTMENT I would also like to have one or two of the 
RADIO STARS MAGAZINE following leaflets if you have any copies left 
149 Madison Ave .• New York City in stock: 

Please send me-ABSOLUTELY FREE-Julia San
derson's recipes for Frank Crumit's favorite foods. 

Name ................•.. . .........•.•.•.. '" ...• 

Street. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ....... . ... . .... . 

City ... .. . .. ............. State ...... ... •.. . ...... 

STOOPNAGLE AND BUDD 

BURNS AND ALLEN 

THE PICKENS SISTERS 

NINO MARTINI 

PHIL BAKER 

FRED WARING 

~-----------------------------------------------------

to 



At home on their country 
estate in Massachusetts, the 
Crumits go in for bicycling 
and salads in a big way
and both for the same rea -

son, keeping thinl 

1110st popular and devoted couples. 
But since this is an article deal

ing primarily with summer foods 
rather than with Slimmer sched
ules, let's tune in immediately and 
see what culinary suggestions we 
can collect from the e.xuberant 
Frank and his "Gentle Tulia." It's 
a foregone conclusion that such a 
cosmopolitan couple would know 
a great deal about the fine art of 
eating well, so we are bound to 
pick up some interesting ideas 
through discllssing foods and en
tertaining with them. 

About the only time you can 
catch this popular pair, however, 
is at the studio just before or after 
a broadca~t. For the minute they 
are off the air they shake the dust 
of the city from their roving feet 
and make a bee-line for their 
l\Tassachusetts home which is 
amusingly, but !lot prophetically 
named, "DuIIl'ovin'.JJ 

"\Ve thought we re..1.11y had 
'Done Roving' when we first went 
there," Julia Sanderson Crumit 
assured me. "Then along came 
the radio and it seems that our 
rO\'ing clays have just begun! 
Huwever we try to spend at least 
fOllr days of every week at our 
country place. The rest of the 
time we (CollliJlllfd all page 78) 

RADIO STARS 

DID YOU NOTICE 
SUE'S TAN? 

IT'S A KNOCKOUT! 

" Oh, you ,otf Why don't you cell Sue 
how to get rid of tatde-tale gray instead of 
meowing behind her back?" 
" Don 't wo"'''y, darling. I will tell her, first 
time I catch her alone." 

" No w y o u lu st change to my standby, 
Fels- Naptha. That richer, golden SO,1P is 10 

pddud with lIaplhd dirt practically flies our. 
Try it for stockings and undies, too - it's 
wonderfully gentle. And it's easier on hands 
because every bar holds glycerine." 

YEAH! GORGEOUS TAN 
-BUT I CAN'T "GO" HER 

TATTLE-TALE GRAY 

" "m 50,."y if I've hurt your feelings. Sue
bur your clothes do tarrie about you. It's 
not your fault. I know you aren't careless. 
But rhat lazy soap you use doesn't wash 
clean, and the clothes say so." 

" P-5- , - d, it's Sue. She wants us for dinner 
so we can see how perfeCtly grand her linens 
and rhings look now." 
" Boy. o ne of hu dinners is something. 
You'd better go tipping off allyour friends 
to change to FeJs-Naptha Soap!" 

e .. ,a .. ~o., '''" 

Banish "T attle-Tale G ray" 
with FELS·NAPTHA SOAP ! 

II 



... ordM 
may not come true! 

ON your vacation you want to be at the 
top of your stride. You want to be at 

the peak of your form. 
But it isn 't always easy. For, as yOll 

know, a vacation means a change of diet, 
change of water, travel . . . and you'll 
often find that YOli need a laxative. 

Now, just remember this one thing
don't let a harsh, over-acting cathartic spoil 
things for you. Strong purgatives are apt 
to throw your who,le system out of rhythm 
.. . upsetting your digestion, causing stom· 
8eh pains-even nausea, 

WHY A CORRECTLY TIMED 
LAXATIVE IS PREFERABLE 

When you choose Ex-Lax you arc choos
ing a laxative that works g-r-a-d-u-a.l-1-y 
••• 1 hat takes 6 to 8 hours to be effective. 
In other words, a laxative that's correctly 
timed. Its actiell is thorough. Yet Ex· Lax 
is 50 mild and 50 gentle that it won't cause 
you even a moment's uneasiness. There'll 
be no shock to your system, no pain or 
disturbance of any kind. 

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE FLAVOR 

And here's another nice thing about Ex· Lax 
. , , it tastes just like delicious. creamy 
chocolate. Buy Ex· Lax at any drug store. 
Tuck it in your traveling bag, There's alOe 
size, and a still more eeonomicalsize at 25c. 

When Nature forgets - remember 

EX-LAX 
THE ORIGINAL CHOCOLATEO LAXATIVE 
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HOW DO YOUR FAVORITES RANK 
1. FORD SUNDAY EVENING HOUR (CBS) 

•.. 87.4 
S),mpll<lll "1 tire slill 1upreme. 

2. GENERAL MOTORS CONCERTS (NBC) 
.. 53.6 

3. CHESTERFIELD PROGRAM ~ CBS) .. B2.4 
LiI)' POliS . . \ iliO MIJI/wi • • -ludre hustt·JUllt·I;;. 

4. CITIES SERVICE CONCERT ORCHES· 
TRA: JESSICA DRAGONETTE (NBC) . 81.1 

StarrillfJ j",ujm Ura/lullette, tILe Irall"/I'$ III 
I'orit~· S(JprOtw. 

5. JACK BENNY, MARY LIVINGSTONE, 
KENNY BAKER AND JOHNNY GREEN'S 
ORCHESTRA 1 NBC) .' .... 80.5 

Tile air's "'udill{1 ,·",mit'. 

6 . MARCH OF T IME (CBS). . 79.2 
II 'orld 1':'l"Iifs (Iud pCl'sOlwflth's ill '·.l'clliu/I 
dramati::aliI)IIS. 

7. TOWN HALL TONIGHT INBC) .... 78.9 
Fred .4.1/('/1 and ltis mcrr),mukas. 

8. LUX RADIO THEATRE (CBS) ...... 78.7 
HUJiYlt'o"d IIH'orites III tubloid ~'r:rsiU'ls 01 
sltll/c silcusses. 

9. EDWIN C. HILL-HUMAN SIDE OF THE 
NEWS (NBC, . . ... 78.5 

1'110 Cllrr,'llf IltJppellilllls put'urcd tt'ith romollce 
o/Id adt'/·IIhre. 

10. FLEISCHMANN HOUR (NBC) ..... 77.4 
Rlld:y f'tlllte, supported by tilt' best PlleSt sturs 
a~·ailable. 

11. THE MAGIC KEY OF RCA (NBC) .. 77.1 
Varlet)· <HI the ~('I"'/, 

12. A & P GYPSIES I NBC) ... , ....... 77.0 
C'lfl'elll tt'iuucr 01 (.IIU· Disti"_'IlIishcd Sert'icc 
.'Iu·ord, 

13. EVERYBODY'S MUSIC-HOWARD BAR. 
LOW AND COLUMB IA SYMPHONY OR
CHESTRA (CBS, ... '.,...... . .... 75.8 

TIre latest iJl sympllrJllies. 

14. RICHARD HIMBER AND ORCHESTRA 
(CBS) ....... . ..... , .... , ........... 75.6 

Mr/8diolls dOllce j'W,JI£' ~i'llfr tile dislin£'ilu: 
IHlrf! elferl. 

15. ANDRE KOSTELANETZ (CBS) ..... 75.0 
('amb;nlll!! llil' I'ast !llld PrI,'Jl'lI/ ill .lIIUle. 

16. FRED WARING'S PENNSYLVANIANS 
(CBS) j'NBC) ........................ 74.7 

Good I1111Slf, OtJod lUll. a outJd tWIt'. 

OUR NEW SYSTEM 
The Donnl of Re\'iew ba~e!l its per· 

centages ()II Ihe 3numlltion that J!-11 radio 
I'f<J/{rams arC' ,Ii\·ided IIltO four \.aSIC part!: 
material, ar1ist:.. I't('~('nt;lll"n awl. 3n' 
""llnce-menIS. each c"lI~i'"ng of 25%. and 
making the p('rfr-ct Ilrogram of I,O~%. 
These rati"l-:~ art' a CIlTl~en~IlS of opinIons 
of our Unard of Re\·i.:w and .10 UN Iltt.:lI· 
,.ari]y af;tee wilh the, t-..htorial u)lInion (If 
Ro\onl" ST"'~ .\Ialf"'lll(" Proll-:ams out· 
standing :IS 10 artlsh anI! lI1atCTlal. often 
,,,utTer hecn\1~c of flUor llresellltltl{Jll or all' 
llr'lIllccnl<'l\I~. 

17. ONE MAN'S FAMILY ~NBC) ...... 74.2 
Rlldio's ", ... ,t (,Ildll! illy droT/la. 

18. VOICE OF FIRESTONE (NBC) .... 73.9 
llorgarct !1praks is {,·/Ii/ired. Her 'tI<ilrc IS 0.$ 
bcalitiflll as 011)' }·!.1II'1i ,'I'cr /rear. 

19. WOODBURY PRESENTS PAUL WHITE
MAN'S MUSICAL VARIETIES (NBC) .. 73.7 

PUlri lias rrqT.l,.{j-d SOl mild, jlllfl Ilis program 
that ;ltcre:s lilllj! tillll' lor II1 I11Jl'If, 

20. WILDERNESS ROAD (CBS) ..... ,. 73.4 
W,-I! u'1Jrt/t tll~ dlolin/l. 

21. AMERICAN ALBUM OF FAM ILIAR 
MUSIC t NBC) .... . .......... , ....... 72.8 

Fmllk :\['fllII olld Lury .l[OIIlOC. Music the 
so1l1 t:llju,\'s. 

22. MELODIANA WITH FRANK MUNN 
AND ABE LYMAN'S ORCHESTRA (NBC) 

... 72.8 
NOIl' ratillg I!qllofl)' hiOh ~('it" tlil' Anwrlcarl 
Album, 

23. BING CROSBY WITH JIMMY DORSEY'S 
ORCHESTRA (NBC) ............. . .. 72.0 

Rill{J aud l111!rll luiu/Illa/ity. 

24. LOW E LL T HOMAS (NBC) ........ , 72.0 
Itl'rrlJ of illterrst. 

25. THE S INGING LADY iNBC) ...... 71.8 
Glad tidiJills ill suny. 

26. BOAKE CARTER (CBS) ........... 71.5 
FrOllkt'S1 of the C(''''"'Clltot(lrs. 

27. SALT LAKE CITY TABERNACLE AND 
ORGAN (CBS, ,., ......... , ... 71.4 

Reslflil. 

H. Dean Fitz..r 
K"nla. Clly Star. Ihnul Cily. Mo. 

Vivia n M. Gardner 
Wheensln NeWt. Mitwallk~. WI,. 

Joe Hoe ffner 
Buffal, Enning New •• 8ulhlo. N. Y. 

Clnelnn~rd~~=lr~" ~i.::rn~atl. o. 
Osca r H. Fernbac:h 

San Franchco [uminer, Sin FUnd"o. Cal . 

IN THE RATINGS? 
28. WALTZ TIME (NBC) .......••.... 70.2 

FrOIl/r ,lIJlII ' 1 ogoill. 

29. B.UR~S A~D ALLEN (CB~) ........ 70.0 
~rocl(, cOlltlllllrs 10 roll )'011: '" tilt: oislcs. 

30. JACK HYLTON AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
(NBC, . . ........... ........... " .... 69.8 

Alcc Tcmplcloll sIroIs llie show. 

31. STOOPNAGLE AND BUDD (CBS) .. 69.6 
('omllluH sense in Ille gUISt: 01 hi/oril),. 

32. FRANK CRUM IT AND JULIA SANDER· 
SON (CBS) ,.,................. . .. 68.9 

Pcrelilliol/;>' l'ul'lI/l1r . 

33. SHELL CHATEAU (NBC} ......... 68.9 
;jtartlng SIIIIIII BaliNt'. a 1It""41 Pt:rl(lIIolil.l'. 

34. EASY ACES j'NBC) ........ . .•.... 68.6 
JJllllwr fli filL' smarter IYl'e. 

35. AMOS 'N' ANDY (NBC) ..... . , .... 68.0 
AIIIClll'o's bluckfacr iIlJtltllti"'l. 

36. CONTENTED PROGRAM (NBC) .... 67.7 
.)1'''l'ill" /Jle Lul/ob, Lady. 

37. YOUR HIT PARADE INBC) ........ 67.6 
['rcuII/lIIg Ihe Cllr"'111 bt"sl·ullilfg dallce tJlI1(,S. 

38. NATIONAL BARN DANCE (NBC) .. 67.2 
RI/.dlc rliytlim, I"/Its. 

39. HOLLYWOOD HOTEL (CBS) ...... 67.0 
.Ho:'lc stors 0'1 /'arad(,. 

40. Jll!ARJON TALLEY (NBC) ......... 66.8 
1/1" farmer IJI'f'ra star rehrlf.l to deliuht a 
host vi admirers. 

41. T H E . GOLDBERGS (CBS)., ........ 66.1 
(,('""Ille olld IJ/'N'II/;ng. 

42. PH ILLIP MORR IS PROGRAM fNBC) 

Lerr Rri.rIllU/1 alld Ilis di.rti .. rtit·c arl'Cl";f~;,~~i~ 
find. 01 COIII'SC, lO/II!11J O'ld ";5 1I1I11011llre. 
,Jlt·l/h. 

43. BEN BERN IE AND ALL T H E LADS 
(NBC, ..•..•....•..........•....•... 65.9 

8", f'(lmbillrs ,falla ,"II.1;C alld IlIIfflQr. 

44. MAJOR BOWES' CAPITOL FAMILY 
(NBC) ............... . ..•...• 65.7 

l:..rpc/t t"IltertuilllllNlf. 

45. MARY PICKFORD PARTIES AT PICK. 
FA IR ICBS) .......... ".fl .. '.'." ... ...... , .65.6 

Huw to bt' tilt' I'NlCd , .• 

- . 

------

RAD IO STARS 

ONE WEEK OF THIS EXPENSI VE VACATION 
GONE-AND NO DATES. IT'S HE LEN AND 

, 
GWEN WHO 
GETTING THE 
BIG RUSH' 

r---1 

BUT THEY KNOW HOW TO 
KEEP CHARMING-EVEN ON 
HOT DAYS. SUE, LET ME TELL 
YOU WHAT FRENCH WOMEN DO. 

SHE WAS 5WIET TO TELL ME ABOUT 
MAVIS. IT G IVES THAT ALL-OVER 
FRAGRANCE. MM , ,r s COOLING, 
TOO. "LL ALWAVS USE MAVI S 
BEFORE 
I DRESS. 

FEMININE ADORABLE YOUr-when you use MAVIS' 

all-over fragrance before you dress! 
1\1(,11 sens(' it. (ldorc it ·_Ma\'is· f.fower
gardl'u fr('shllc'!'~ liHgcrilig <Ibo1.lt rou! 
. ... \ dopttilis sccrl'l uf Freucll wom~ 
ell';. clwrill .. \ ('frn .. ' .... in~ douJ of deJi
cutl.J,\· sl'l'nled )la\'is Talcum all OYer 
-nUN ~'UU unthe, bdure you (jress. 
... ,:\lll\·is do\.'s more than surround 
~'{)U ,\ itlt .111 llura or nllure. It a.L!'orbs 
hody muj:,lure, lowl'rl'l ~kin tCllll)era
ture, helps you keep cool. .lIlt! ~layis 

MAVIS 
a~ 
'lJtMis 

'Ta.teu-m 
IN THE RED 

CONTAINER 

acluall,\' IJrotecilJ the youthrul ~oftness 
or 'your ~kill. ~ soothillg! .... hld 
rl'esh new lonlin(.'ss Lo yuur chul'm
with 1Ja\'is, It. .. nlJ-u\'er frugran(.:(' lasts 
;llld In,,l!;! '1'r,\' :\lu\'is today! 

:\Javis Tukum in :l.j~, SOc uud $1 siz('s at 
drug IUld dl'pnrlnll'nt ",lllrt'~-con,"{'nient 
lO s: .siu.' nl 5-and-J(I~ !'olore .... While or fiehli. 
" 'c invite ylJU til lty )Ia\'i~- u,..p C'lJllpOll. 

Y. \ I\ .\U'>UL . IXC, 
~lW Fift" .h..,u,.e, SflC fur'" Cil~. 

I en('I ,He 100.:. Pi .. I1-'" 5.,,,,1 hy Tdutll lI.ail 
1I, .. c<""'''111""l .il'· "r \I .. "i. TaJo:'ulli 
( .. hit. .• n,'.h . '" I c." lry iu 
rrllKnUl~ 10\'..)1111'''. 

NIIT"~ 

.-IM", 

Cilll_ 

8t,"I __ _ 
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to the girl 

who's i~1fye 

YOU spend long hours making your
l'e1f attractive for him to look at. 

Ilair, skin. eyes, lips, fingernails. clothes 
... you want him to approve of every 
least detail. 

Bul don't forget-one ugly thing can 
undo in a minute all the care you've 
taken with your looks. The ll1!p/eMant 
odor of under~nn perspiration. 

Nothing :;0 qui('kly and surely disillu
stons a mnn nhout a IO\'cly looking girl 
as this. 

Don't run the ri.-;k. Give your under
arms necessary daily care, just as you 
gi\"c your face. 

There's a quick, easy way to do it. 
:Mum! 

It takes just huH a minute to use ~Ium. 
And you can usc it any time, before dress
ing or afler. l"or l\Ium is harmless to 
clothing. 

It's soothing to the skin, too. You can 
use it right after shaving the underarms. 

Remember, 1\1uoo doesn't prevent the 
periipiration itself - just ils horrid odor. 
Depend upon it to keep you safe from 
this danger to your happiness. Bristol
:Myers, Inc., 630 Fifth Ave., New York. 

TAKES THE ODOR OUT 
OF PE RSPI RATION 
O N SAN ITAR Y NAPKIN S Mum protects 
you (rom llnother ever· threatening danger 
or unpleasantness. 
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Three of radio's favorites in smart sum
mer array. (Left to right) Benoy Venuto 
wears a washable hat with a two-piece 
silk frock; Grace Albert bicycles to the 
beach in a blue linen culotte with 
tomato-red bolero; Jane Pickens keeps 
cool in a bright print beach frock. 

Ray Lee J ac l.. SO[l 

B y Elizabeth Ellis 

\\' lTH summcr in full swing, the 
hardcst thing to achieyc is complete 
comfort in dres:-iing. To look cool 
is only half thc story-you should 
fecI cool! ff you li,'c out of town 
it's casy-you can reduce y~u~ cos
tumc to thc comfortable mll1111ll1m 
of shorts, sun ~uits, shcer dr~sses 
and such. But if you arc a buslIless 
woman, you have to invcnt ways to 
be cool \vithout looking too casu
ally informal during working hours. 
It is casy to get desperate and not 
care whcther or not you turn up ~t 
the office in a slee\'elcss ten111S 
dress. just so you are c~01-1?ut 
actually. it gi\'es the mascul1l1e sldc 
of the bu~ine~s a turn to see too 
many low backs and bare arms 
about What looks sporty and smart 
~ut in· the sun. looks silly and in bad 
taste in a busine~s setting. 

Designers ha vc made clothes as 
cleverly air-conditioncd these days 

AIR 

CONDITIONED 

SMARTNESS 

• 
as architects and cngineers have 
made buildings and trains. \Yc\'e 
learned a lot f ro1l1 the tropical 
countries about fabrics that tailor 
beautifully yet are so light and 
porou~ in wea\'(~ that th~y are coot. 
Tropical worsteds, speCIally wo\"en 
cottons and SOI11C of the new 
weaves in synthetic yarns are per-

What radioites are wearing for mid-

• 

Ray Ll'<' Jack·;on 

floct for da\"time.: ~lll1lmcr wcar to 
IJl1~ine~~, ~:\Iso tilt' sheer crepes, 
11(:ts and tailored chifions that 
YOI1\'c found practical other 
St11l1ll1ers. 

Wuite apart from the dress. 
howcn'r. there arc all ~orts of 
CoslUJ11<.' acccs~orics that go in 
for the "k('('ping cool" theme. 
Shoes are completely air-con
ditinned with their open. ~andal
li).;(' construotions. their l1~e of 
fahrics in place of Icathers and 
cn.·n th(' perforating of toes and 
Iwt'1s to let thc foot hreathe. And 
foundatioll garnwnts arc at a 
p('ak of dcn'r desig-Il in thc way 
thl'\' comhine enollg-h elasticity to 
corifine the wayward figure with 
thl' shet.'rcst o'f fabrics to gi,"e 
lightncss. (~IO\'cs are airy, hats 
arc crownless, lingerie is com
plt.'ldy filmy and ~tockings are 
made in (ColllillHed 011 page 80) 

summer coolness 

RADIO STARS 

CHEWING GUM 
P E PFJER MINT FLAVOR 

--'" /"'~.t''''''''~//'Vr ,. 4-AVl.-~ "" 
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Here's 
the reason 
Tangee lips 
won with 
Mr. Talbot 

• "} may be old
fashioned," said 
Lyle Talbot, "but 1 
like a girl's lips to 
have a fresh, dewy 
look. That's why I 

• Lyle Talbot iIllikes the teu 
berweeo scenes of his newest 
War"cr Brotherl Pieture"The 
Law'" Her Ha"ds ". 

don't like paint." And millions of men must 
feel the same way. For more and more girls now 
have natural-looking lips, .. Tangee lips. 

T.1ngee is an amaz.ing lipstick that gives your 
lips color u 'iJholit painting them. It contains a 
ma,l:ic color principle that changes on your lips 
to a warm shade of blush rose. If you prefer 
more color for evening wear, use Tangee Theat
rical. There are two sizes: $1.10 and 39c. Or 
for a quick trial send lOc and coupon for the 
4·Piece Miracle J..-lake-Up Set offered below. 

T~'ff~!s 
-11,jJ USE TANCEE CREME ROUCE 
I;~~ WATERPROOf l ITS NATURAL 
()~ BLUSH· ROSE COLOR NEVER fADES 
d~ OR STREAKS EVEN IN SWIMMING 

* THE GEORGE W. LUFT COMPANY M.M86 
417 Fifth Avenue, New York Ciry 
Rush Millcle Make·Up Set of miniarure Tlogee 
Lipstick, Rouge CompaCt, Creme Rouge, Face 
Powder. I enclose 10'(.I&"'I>I.,r e.,ln). 1', in Canada. 

~~:~: D Flesh D Rlcbel D Light Rache! 

N.:Jml ____ ,,;;;,.;;;q ... ;;'.n;;;.'"' -----
AddftJJ, ___________ _ 
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GATHERING THE 
GUEST STARS 

Studio scouts search the headlines 

for guest stars for the microphone 

By Samuel 

NOTHING in radio smacks of the 
carni\'al and side-show spirit as much 
as the search for guest stars in the 
headlines. 

An alert corps of program scouts 
is constantly on the trail of person
alities of current fame. And the 
methods of obtaining the guest 
names, chosen f01· newsiness rather 
tha11 talent, have to be diversified. 
indeed. 

It is comparath'ely easy to deal 
with entertainers--c01:nedians, singers 
musicians and the like-because the 

Catching Alfred E. Srnith 
in a characteristic pose. 

size of the microphone fee is usually 
the only point to settle. But when it 
comes to trying to snatch non-pro
f es!)ional (but not amateur) names 
from the headlines, the first task is 
to locate the prospecti,'e guest star 
and then the bogeys of commercial
ism and mike-fright must be routed 
lx'fore the fee-click!=ring starts. 

Some of the stories behind the 
searches and handling of guest radio 
ver!)onalities, made famolls by news-

Kaufman 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
has been heard frequently. 

paper linotypes, reveal strange, amus
ing and trying experiences encoun
tered by the program chieftains. 

If you could get a glil11pse behind 
the radio scenes and \'iew the manner 
in which headliner guests are handled 
and the many headaches they present. 
you'll pity the nen'e-worn program 
producer. 

N" et work scouts and ad vertising 
agency program executi\'es use great 
strategy to obtain the outstanding 
personalities of current fame. News
papers are scanned as soon as they 
are off the presses j wires and cables 
frol11 representatives in all parts of 
the world contain ad\'ance word of a 
celebrity's trip to New York. 

One o( the choice:-;t guest star 
catches from the headlines was Dr. 
Allan Roy Dafoe. 

\\Then the Dionne quintuplets made 
their debut on the earthly scene, the 
program scouts pondered deeply over 
an angle for a radio tic-in \\·ith the 
lovable Labes. But they realized it 
would be a long time be fore the fiye 
girls would be old enough to read 



Jack Dempsey, idol of the 
American prize-ring fan. 

~cripts or even before they could 
time their CDOS and gurgles to the 
tempo of commercial an llouncements. 
So, after some desk-thumping and 
pencil-chewing, the guest-star hunt
us set out after the humble country 
practitioner who safely assisted 
Yyonne. Annette, Cecile, Emilie and 
1Iarie into the world. :"Iany sponsors 
\yere after Dafoe, but the distinction 
of landing him went to the Rudy 
\~al1ee Fleischmann HOllr. It was 
no easy task. 

The amiable eQUlltn' doctor. true 
to the traditions of his era ft, balked 
at professional [Lch·ertising. 1Iany 
physicians hold that the ethics of 
medicine taboo such commerciali sm. 
So Dr. Dafoe said: uN o!'~ But the 
network scouts had heard that word 
before and lost no hope. A fter five 
or six proposals---each one followed 
by the identical word of negatiol1-
ther injected !lew twists into the 
offer. Ad,tertising lines were deleted 
frol11 the Dafoe script and the yeast 
product was made to appear as inci
dental to (Colllillllcd 0/1 page 8-1) 

H. G. Wells, noted British 
author on a recent visit. 

RADIO STARS 

T HIS LETT E 1\ fl'OnI 11 Linit enthusiast will 

intel'est eH'I'y fastidious gil'l and wOnlan in Al1IcI'im: 

I'Frequently 1 am faced with the problem of going out 
to evening social functions with little time to rest 
beforehand. However. I usually allow myself an hour 
in which to bathe and dress and so I decide to indulge 
in a little rejuvenating beauty treatment. in wh ich 
Linit plays a dual role . First, I make a thin paste of 
Linit. mixed with orange water. This is generously 
spread over the face. neck and shoulders. Meanwhile. 
the bath water is running and to this I add a half 
package or more of Linit. While I lie in the soothing 
bath of milky Linit water, I feel the beauty masque of 
Linit slowly lift the tired facial muscles. Then, a 
cool shower removes the masque easily and I step out of 
the tub refreshed and eager to face the long evening. 11 

Fun FINE 
lAIINIJElIlNG 
Don't overtook the directions on 
Unit package ... recommending Linit 
forstarching.linit makes even ordinary 
cotton fabrics look and feel like linen. 

17 
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"Will I Be More Popular Tonight?" 

YOUR mirror tells you the truth. And here's 
how to make your mirror say, uYES!" 

Lovely young women everywhere tell us they 
are more popular with soft lustrous hair. Radi. 
ant hair alone quickly gives them a new, lovely 
fresh bright appearance. Now you, too, can gain 
this popularity. Have sunny hair friends admire! 
Blonde or Brunette, rinse brilliant lustre into 
your hair with Marchand's Golden Hair Wash. 

BLONDES -To restore natural golden beauty, to 
brighten ~etll'Y and 'give sunny lustre to dull, faded or 
streaked hair - rinse your hair with Marchand's. 

BRUNETTU -Increase your attractiveness. Just a rinse 
with Marchand's gives your hair a soft, lustrous sheen. 
Or, using Marchand's full strength, lighten your hair 
gradually- secretly - to any lovely blonde shade. 

BLONDES and BRUNlTTES - You can make usuper. 
Buous" hair unnoticeable. And so keep your face, arJl1S 
and legs alluringly soft and smooth! This summer use 
Marchand's to soften attractively and make unnotice
able the soft natural hair on face, arms and legs. 

Marchand's keeps you dainty and attractive all oller! 
Start todo)' to use Marchand's yourself, at home. Get a 
bottle of Marchand's Golden Hair Wash at any drugstore. 

(Use coupon below) 
A.trial bottle of Marchand's Castile Shampoo- FREE 
-to those who send for Marchand's Golden Hair 
Wash. The finest health treatment you can give your 
hair. Marchand's Castile Shampoo makes your hair 
fresher and more charming. Send for a bottle today. 

CHARLES MARCHAND CO., 521 West 23rd Street, New York City 

Please leI me try for myself the SUNNY, GOLDEN effect ofMa rchand '$ 
Golden Hair Wash . Enclosed 50 cents (use stamps, coin, or money 
order as connnient) for a full sized bottle. Also send me, FREE, trial 
sample of Marchand 's Castile Shampoo. 

_~. __ , .. _._. State ... _ .. 



For over twelve record years, Harry Horlick 

and his A. & P. Gypsies have been radio favor

ites, rewarding listeners with a true appreciation 

of the varied charms of music . 

Each Monday evening these versatile musicians 

bring cheer to the close of what usually is a blue, 

disappointing sort of day. It always is a pleasure 

For Distinguished 

Service To Radio 

to listen to their inimitably tuneful arrangements 

which give sparkle to familiar favorites and to the 

latest melodies, as well . 

Harry Horlick, because of his masterly conduct

ing, has established himself as one of the ablest 

maestros of the microphone. He gets the full value 

and meaning, however obscure it may be, of each 

musical composition. 

Howard Price and the Romany Singers also con

tribute immeasurably to the program's success. 

Radio Stars feels there is no program more de

serving of its award for Distinguished Service to 

Radio than Harry Horlick and his A. & P. Gypsies. 



DID RADIO SAVE 

FRANK FAY~S LIFE P 
A FE\V months ago Frank Fay went away from 
Hollywood. 
He closed the doors of an empty honse behind him, 
for Barbara Stanwyck and their little adopted 
son were gone--Barhara who had stood, as one 
embattled, protesting stormily her great love for 
Fay and greater gratitude to him .. . 
He hadn't done anything worth his doing for 
some two years. And the fattest nest-egg can 
dwindle, taxes and tributes being what they 
are. in that length of time. 
The movies had not been E ldorado for Frank 
Fay . . . Vaudeville. in which he had once 
reigned r ight royally, is all but dead . . . The 
Palace Theatre in New York, where once 
he headlined for sixteen record-breaking 
weeks. now is a picture palace. . Broad
way-and he was Broadway's "Favorite 
50n"-ha5 moved its theatrical trunks to 
Iiollywood ... 
And so, what of the man who was born. 
all but literally, in a theatrical trunk? 
For Frank Fay was born. in San Fran
cisco, of theatrical folks. As a boy, he 
played in the theatre with theatre peo
ple for his pals. He went to school 
hackstage and in hotel rooms, He 
made his first appearance on any stage, 
at the age of seven, as a teddy bear 
in Victor Herbert's Babes /11 Toy
laud. Some of his earlier roles were 
with with E. H. Sothern, the great 
Shakespearian actor, and with 
Tlenry Irving-quite a jump, from 
a teddy bear to the Bard of Avon! 
Fay IIwent to col1ege"~to him
sci f. He was his own class and 
his uwn professor. He majored 
in psychology and philosophy
and maybe folks are right when 
they say, portentously that 
there is "a deeper meaning" 
under the droll Fay surface. 
But Fay refuses to take him
self seriously. He'll say 
.. IDeeper meaning?' Why, 

By 
sure! Have you heard about 
my new association ?"-and 
he's off and away again. 
Fey, that's Fay! 

Gladys 

Hall 

22 

Because sometimes he isn't 
a comedian at all. There 
are those human interest 
tales of his-you might 
call thcm sob stories-of 

sutTering he has seen and helped to hear, 
of down-ancl-Ollters ancl fighters who have 
taken the last count. and of children who 
could do with extra milk . Yes, once in 
awhile Fay forgets to cadge for a laugh 
-and then he makes you cry! 

But mostlv he likes to talk about his 
clubs and as-sociations. Like Tile rlmaJ
gam-a/ed Haters of America, The Asso
(ja.tion, of Excavation ~Vatchers, Tile 
We-Do-Your-Bawli"g-O",t-For-Y Olt Club, 
the Seeds of Discord Compa"y, Inc. He 
explained the Seeds of Discord En/erprise 
to me himsel f. 

Ife said: ult's a social racket, purely, 
f'I1 be out for an evening, with friends. 
J'II pause in front of a husband and catch 
his eye and then glance over at the wi fe 
who is. doubtless. talking about her chil
dren to some world-weary man. But I'll 
raise my eyebrow a soupfon and I'll 
murmur something half heard and then I'll 
stroll away and---{)h. but nonchalantly! 
And the hushand will be uneasy, he won't 
know why. A nd he won't know what I 
meant, nor even what I said. But he'll 
never quite forget-he'll never feel quite 
the same about his wife again! Hc'll 
wonder-he'll be uneasy-the Seed of Dis
cord will be sown! It's fun! Try it 
some time." 

This is the man who went away from 
Hollywood a few months ago. This is 
the man who was, I think, broken
hearted. 

I o>dy think so. . Let me make that 
clear. I don't ktto'w it! Fay didn't say 
so. Fay said jllst the opposite. He even 
agreed with me that it would make a 
swell yarn to hreak down and sob that 
Fay had been crushed, defeated, hurt. 
But he couldn't tell a lie. 'Twarn't so! 
But then, he wouldn1t admit it. anyway' 
He wouldn't admit anything without a 
smile on his lips. He is of the clown-with
the-breaking-heart stuff. He is an 1 rish
man and a figh/i1lg Irishman. 

ITe did say this: "I'm either down or 
I'm up. I have my melancholy hours, 
plenty of 'em. 1 used to have them for 
no goood reaSon at all . Now, when I 
have them-there is a rcason.)} 

And you <:'1.11 draw your own conclu
sions from that statement, as I did. 

But I'd heard that there were, for :l 

Broadway's idol, vaudeville's 

unique funster , Elf of the 

Ether, Frank Fay also has 

known depths of despair 

time, rew gay parties ror Fay. Tbe grape. J knew, too, 
was crushed and dry. The wisecrack, the read\' wit. 
the sardonic humor were tinged with that "twist" 
whicb is the other side of the Celt. 

IOFay has fayded," he is reported to have ~aid, with 
his twisty smile, 

And so Fay went to New York.. 
He told me: 101 went on personal business-real 

estate, mostly-and to get away from Hollywood, 
because there were so many things here to remind 
me--and there's no remuneration in being reminded." 

He went to New York with no thought of what 
was in store for him. When I asked him if he had 
had radio in mind he said: 

" I suppose I did have it at the back of my head 
-but 1 had no definite plan, nor any plan at all of 
any kind. But then, I never do make definite plan~. 
I never have a formula about anything." 

Perhaps he went back to New York with a 
certain nostalgia for the scenes of his early 
triumphs-the many successful Bro..1.dway 
shows, the Willler Garden, the trouping. tre
mendous vaudeville days, Perhaps, who 
knows, he thought of the days when he first 
met young Barbara Stanwyck and by his 
shrewd advice, his knowledge of the game 
she was just beginning to play, his entree. 
he built up her faith in herself, her faith in 
mankind. and so helped her to rise. as she 
so often has said he did, to her eventual 
stardom. 

Mere guesswork again. , ,V hen we were 
talking together in his home in Brent
wood Hills-the home he and Barbara 
had built and planned and made a home 
together~Fay said: "You have never 
heard me make allY statement about 
Barbara, have you?" I admitted that I 
never had. And he added: "And you 
never will. If I haven't made a state
ment by this time, I'm not likely 
to. , ." 

And then. in New York, Rudy 
Vallee invited Fay to be guest artist 
011 his program. It was a hospitable 
gesture on the part of Rudy. For 
even he could have had little or 
no idea of what the outcome was 
to be. What that outcome was, 
we all know now! 

For. the day after Fay's initial 
a~pearance on the Vallee hour, 
Wires, letters, phone calls poured 
in from all parts of the country. 

P ran k Fay Gall
ing I In his new 
R oyal Gelaline 
prog ra m, Fro nk: 

(COli/iI/lied OJ! page 54) 

Fay d oe s pra c
tically everything 
except lead the 

orchestra. 
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NO star ludaY-\\'lth the possible excep
tion of Greta Garbo-bas sacriliced as 
mllch personally for a careet- as Jessica 
Dragonettc. 

She began her career in Reinhardt'~ 
TIlr Aliror/t, as the voice of an ltll!-.l'en 

atlgcl. And she's never been pennitt('rj to 
come down to earth sinc(' 

During her ten years of winged sucn's ... 
on tht: air, the pedestal on which otlKr:
placed her has been huilt higher and 
higf1Cf. The curtallls of seclusion ha\'t~ 
been drawn closer and closer abollt IWL 

Her relllotcneSs
j 

it seems, has increased 
with her popularity. ljntil she has heC0I111 
a kind of g-olden-voiced goddess, WIlT 

Jessica Dragonette, 
"Angel of Song," of 
the Cilies Service 

program. 

shipped hy Illany but known hy fc\\. 
\Vith h(,1" studio hut a hlock fl-UIll the heart of Broad 

way, and her penthouse apartment looking- down on th<: 
most excitillg cit\' in the world, she Iivc~ an almost chm .. -
tt're(l, solitary e;'istcllce Sht' is heauti f \II and young 
\i\'ithin hcr reach within her very sight-are tht gaicty 
and romanct' most girls yearn {or: the hrig-ilt heauty 01 
:\c\\ York· by night. the sWing of danc(' music. handsonlt: 
C011lpal11ol1s, lights and laughter. 

But these thll1gs fig-url' little in the patlern of }1('1' lift 
Jessica speaks of song and poetry, art and I11spiration. 
.'\sl, her aiJout her work and sh(' murmurs: "'t IS III\' 

d",f/lllY" Ask her how she happent..'<l to COlll(' 10 :\l'\\ 

York to launch her career and she ~lt1swers: "I (hase yaw· 
(l(J'(l'S. J II II clowl" 

II cr very entrance at her bruadcasb. S('Cn1S to he d<.' 
slgn<.'d lo ::tcCCIll the ethereal, to set her apart. SIll' usu, 
ally wears white, Perhaps her gown is touched with 
sil\'er 1n thl' ::tuditoriUlil fifteen hundred 1)l·(JJllt.· walt 
hn'athlcssly for her l'l1trane<.:. No applause is pcrmittt.·d 
.\ I lI1y , \ .... hilc-gowned f~t1rc, her golden head \1<'1<1 high, 
she walk;., in to hushed silence. She is introduced for
mally, almost solemllly, and after the introduction tilert' 
follows a second of aWl·d quiet. Thl~rc are IlO fril'lldh, 
JIlfol'll1:11 nlll11l1l'nb with the announcer, 110 hright l'X 
Ch:1I1!!l' of .l!n'(·ll1l~"' . 
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It I~ a heautiful program-lovely \0 hear, 1Il1Pfl~SSlVC til 
watch. But CIS the .\"ollng singl'r Illakt's h<.'1" (\JgI1ifH'd en 
trallces, her silent exits, \'OU wOllcil'r If, SOIlWtll111'S, sIlt" 
duesn't )'I.'arn for a spo;naneuus hurst ot appJalISl. a 
friendly: "That was grand, Jessica I' Irom tIll' l11all at thl,.' 
I1like 

SOI11l' rememher hel" hefore the· \\a11 of rt.'Sl'rn' was 
huilt quitt so high Whell !:thc wa:-. pc.'nnitll't1 to stoop (lC

casionally to informalities or a sudd('n llnpul...l ()nn·, 

;\ few years agu, intervicwed o,,{'r tilt' ;111", an ,t1l1lOunc{'r 
kept addressing her as AJi,\·s JJrll!lOJ/('tt~ 

Sht..' stopped in til(' midst of thl· prfJg"ram and said I( 
hUll: "Don't you like 111)" first nallle·· 

The announcer. surprised. al1!--W('fl'l1 "I Ihlllk It I>'; a 
100'ely nallll· ' 

"Do call me "esslca' then," sill' :-.;ud "Thh IS an In 

formal program: Ph.'as(' let's keep it ">u " 
Yet today, around the studio, this s.mlt: g-irl I!-- trealrd 

with a formality that approache:-. reVl'fl'lll't· 
There is something- sad and ironic ahllut that statt'IlH .. 'nt 

tuday. Jt makes one want to tear down the wall 01 n's('n(· 
they've huilt lIJl, lift h<.'1' down froI11 the pl'dc:st:d fill to th(' 
earth. For she must find the at1l10SpiH.'fl' of i\\\.{' mo;,>1 
oppressl\·c at times, She must g<.'1 \"('n· lIn'li of hl'aring 
tiJ<"1l1 t<.'11 and re-tell oj hc:r n';trs ill tilt' l'oth't"nt witl 
llt1ll!-- to !.!"l1ick her anti organ -1ll11~H' for iwr II1splrall1ll1 

"Queen of 

the Air," 

they call 

her-but 

Queens are 

so lonely! 

Somewhere. deep down in her being, mllst he lTIUll

fJrics f r0111 her childhood of a fiery-blue Italian sky, be
neath it meadows hright with bloom, Of streets ill 
-;trang"<" land::;, warm with sunlight, radiant with color. Of 

singing and laughter and gay talk 
in rich, foreign tongues, Vivid, 
glowing memories, gathered during 
those early years of her life when 
she traveled from country to COUIl

try with her father. 
But one seldom hears of these 

warm , human experiences in con
nection with Jessica, They are far 
away from the convent and the 
ethereal, goddess-like creature who 
IXlurs golden songs into the star
shaped microphone. Yet

j 
the mem

ories must be there
j 

to stir her heart 
alld quicken her Latin blood. To 
make her restless, perhaps at times, 
to tease her and tempt her and ca1l 
her back. 

But there ;lrc voices to warn l1('r, 
powerc; who speak; "Think of your 
public. You are no ordinary hu
man beil1~, You are a goddess to 
Illany people, You cannot act as 
others do, People worship you, 
They expect you to have dignity 
and grace, to transcend frail human 
qualities, You are different." 

Have the voices ever warned her 
that there is always danger, oi 
hniltling pedestals too high? 

One cannot help hut remember 
that those artists who have won 
longest adulation from the Ameri
can public have rarely been kept on 
pedestals, Almost without excep
tion they have been extremely hu
man people--people who shareu 
with the common man a love of 
earthly things. There is 11ary 
Pickford, for example, with her 
w('alth (If (Conli11lIt'd (HI page 61) 
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THERE ARE 
Lionel Barry-

more points out 

many and vari-

ous handicaps 

in radio drama 

By FaIlh 

Service 

SO MANY OBSTACLES 
I '11'.1 •. \:\ 1,_\ a~k;lIg 1.1(lnd Barr)lIIon: "llu~ 1\') YUtl 

IC'j'l wlit"1I \OU do drama on the air?" 
·'j}rud. i Simi Linnel. In that Barrnnort' \'rllet: which 

h.l~ all uf tht: theatre. the throbbing l)ulM: of drama, tilt' 
dl~lill;l.lilln uf cirama III it..., timbre, "dea(1, din' and II.,, · 
a .. trou.. a ... illwa\'~ I" 

I lauJ,:lwci. .\j1(t then I ~w that it W;'lot nil laughing 
mailer anrl restrained my mirth it i~ no lallghing m.1.lwr, 
c'illwr, II)' the way. to !leI an mterview with Liund Barn 
lIu'n', l'on"tillll)y III pain a .. ht: Ill. he n«'cb all of Ill .. 
~'nt:rI:"Y for hi!'> work and avoid.." as he: would tl. pestilence, 
"Il"h cUlIlmitments as interviews and photographic situng~, 

Bllt Wl' wanted especially to have Lionel leU the realler .. 
of /(odill Slurs what he thinks of drama on the air. Fur 
il OII1\"ollt' .. houll! know aboul drama-in till' the,Hrl', III 
I'lt'tun's, 1111 the aIr, anrwhere, c\'erywhl'fl'~ -Ihal /JIll" 
houl(l lJOl' 1.lOnd Barn'mort' 

For Ihn art' the heIr!> of dram.a, Iht' Uarrrlllurt'. 
'111I'n' IS drama III tht' verv tone and 11111hr(' of lilt" Barn 
mmt· \'lIll'(', There is drama 111 cvcn' linc (If tilt' Barr~" 
mort· f<ltT TllI'r(' i~ drama 10 c,'cry' ullcons..:il)u,> gcsturt· 
or IIIl" lIarrymon: ham!. En!rythinJ,! they dt), ('\l'r)"thillJ.:' 
Ihn ~I\' l'\l'f\ anl"Cdolt' told about them I~ nf the .. tufT 
01 · ..... hi~:h dran'la I~ madl 

J(lhn Harr~I1l"rl' once heM audience .. spdlhuund and 
.. ilenl fllr Ii\ c mortal minutes. hlllg with hi .. hack to tilt, 
:iWIIl:1Kl', 1lI0nl1J.!' unl~' Ills mollik han.)' Thai wai ill 
lilt' J rst 

HIli' Ii rlrama-tlrenched "OKl' illlolll1lg "l/w(s all 
Il,,·r. 1,( Thl'rf Isn't <lin ,H(Jr. • • h",. ht'CtJ1l' 
loll, Iflr. 

Broadcasting that drama of nostalgic 
charm, I-Ilt Wilderness! Cecilia Parker. 
Helen Flint, Barrymore and Spring Byington. 

TIll" Barr.\'IHOrC ,'Oll.."t' cannot l}t· di..gUlf;Cd, •• .. \111.1 1t"11," 
said L">I1d "is Ihe mal1l difficult) The radio problcm 
Fnr lil(' voice of the r.l.di(1 artiM <.;hc.uld he, likt' JClSCph's 
coat, of l11anr colors. You should nOI know," 5I11il("(1 
Liont'1, with tlk1t s()l11ehow 1)'1.tient smile of his, "wheth('r 
it I~ your Aunt Susit' or Lionel narr~'lllorc "1}t'3.kl11g 10 
you on the air. But you alway~ knn ..... , dOl1't ~'I>tl ~ 

"I achnin'," said Lionel, bcndin~ over 1T1 his chair, hi. 
inevitah!(' cigarette limp bet ..... een his fingers. "I admin' 
;tnd I al ..... ,ws list("n to Amo,> and .\ndv Oil the air, J ad
nHrt' th('lr \'ersatility. J admire their ail;lily 10 thro ..... t!wir 
voice'> 1I1to other character:;,. Thai I~ a!-; it should he, that 
ahility IS what should constitute lht' Irut' virluo!>Os uf thl' 
air. /'('1llri/oqllisl1l. , , that's what rallin :l.Tti~h Shotl ld 
J)()ss{'~~ ! 

"But tile character of the Barnl110re \'oice !t('{>ms to h., 
an iulu-rilt'(\ thing, an inherited 'charactl'n~tic m)t to I:. 
J:ot a\\:1.\ fwm. It cannllt be changt"cI into another "mcc, 
not sllcn·~ .. .rully It 100\1't a qlleo;liol1 of dialect, it isn't :\ 
(Iue~tion of talking with a brogue T1(IT with a J<'wish ar
cenl it io; in the timbre of the ,'oicl' itself I am tol,1 
Ihat one ha...; only to happen on a Sigmund Humherg hOllr 
and, wlthuut knowlilg, "erha!,!', what program had Ilt"t'll 
11111('(1 111. nm' kno ..... s. illullCt'lialeh' fulJowil1g 11ll' lurn (If 
Ihe dial, Ihc sound of the HarrnllOre voin'. 

"On the air," said LlI)lIel. WIth a shorl lau~h. "O" til" 
ulr till' Uurr\'morc 't.'oirr IS a C!lrsl'" 

\\ c wen' '~ittl11~, LIOnel and I. on the ~<'t flf Ill" cur. 
rent I'KtUrt', TnI' If'itrh uf "/'illl/'urk/Il III Ihl ,lI(,'" 
MlIlhn 1.111111'1 had Ix.-ell in 11I~ drt's..,mg-rnwl1 whell 1 ar 
rin"(l, pl1fllllllJ,! I') his wife. «(,,,,,,ill'lI:d on I'II!//' 51'1, 

The romance between Barrymore and 
his wife, Irene Fenwic~, former stage 
star, is enduringly lovely and serene, 



What radio means to Shirley Temple-and why she 

RADIO, take a how! 
For I learned something the other (lay which I 

never knew before-that ,"nt!, Radio. were the he
ginning. were initially rcspoL1!>ihlc for the heginning 
of the picltlre-hook progress of th.,1 sm •• ll, cllrhallting 
pilgrim. Shirley Temple! 

Yes, if it had not heen for VOII, Radio. Shirlc,,'s 
mother and dad might not' have . 

Shirle~"s under any harrl'\ or poke honnct. But it 
was Shirley's dam'ing to radio music which lirst 
made her mother aware that here was a little girl 
who wa~ not {lestined ollly for the making of mild 
pie:-;. Iler mother felt then as .,he often feels now 
wllt'n she walches Shirley aeting on the sets. 

·'1 can't hl'\ievc. when r watch her sometimes." 

realized <[uite so soon how deliciously 
their 11<luy Shirley could dance. how 
lIluch delight it gave her to (lance. 
For, her mother told me, when Shir
ley was very. ,<-,cry young ~hc u~cd to 

By Gladys 
Hall 

:\Irs. Temple told l11e, "that she f('all.\· 
1)('longs to 111e ••• ." 

I talked with Shirley and her mother 
the (,ther day on the !'.tudio lot. Shir· 
Icy and Bill Rohinson were rehearsing 

dap her hands with joy when her mother dia\c51 a 
dance orchestra for her. And she would take httle 
steps :lnd then more steps, timing her<>eif to the fault-
1('55 timing of the best dance music (Ill the air. Radio 
was Shirley's first dancing teacher. Radio really sent 
small Shirley to dancing school, where she was dis
covered by a picture 5C0l1t-.1.l1d that was the he
gilluing of this incredihle OU(C l'poll ."1 Timc! 

Oh, it all would have happened anyway, of COllfse, 
A 1m later. perhaps. It nevcr wuuld 11;l\'C hecn pos
sihle to keep the true and shining light which is 

in the Rehear!;...1 Ilal!. Hi)] was tetl.eh · 
iug SllIrley some new steps for her new picture, 
nilllpks. And it was joyom:ly oJ,\"ious that the mas· 
tl.'r of tap and the most famous child in the world 
were friends and playmates. 

Bill Robinson said to me later; "They brought n1(' 

OUI here to dance with Shirlev and 10 teach her dance 
... Ieps, :\layl>e J sholll(\n't say Ihis, hut that ehild 
taught me a few things ahout dancing. . .. She 
snrely is the sweetest litt!e peach·blow lady in the 
whole world!" 

Shirley had finished her dance steps and had run 

still shies away from radio 's glittering offers 

fliT. She l<lJ1'W: h .. u·k tln·n and hanfk'd Bill U:Ohlll~(1I1 
:\ .. lip (If 1".j>U, 

"\\'hat'..; thIs ?" a .. k{"(1 Bill, his dark fan· I.Ue' Wlt!l>. 

while .. mile, 
··Thal." ~aili Shirley, with judicial dignity, "thai's 

:l 1I{'kel-fl)r spl'(',ilnJ,!!" 
"\h'll," s..id Hill, !\i",hing re .. ig-nl"(lh and l':\{'('utmg 

an t'xaslM.'ratl.'i1 lap or two, "well, then, I won'l I>l' ahlt.: 
to he here ICll1lurrow to (Ianc(' with you," 

··Oh, )"es, ylltl will," laughcrl Shirley, ''I'll r,IIUOIII 

\'01/ i,. /;/III'!" 
, Bill's rieh. delighted l'huckles folluwed us a~ w(' 

walked, Shirlev, her mother and I, toward Shirlev\ 
l,ul1~'<\I()w dre .. ~il1g'.r()(ml. . 

"SllITle\·," I ',ai(\, "will yOIl do somctillng for me ~ 
1 wanl you to gin' me a message 10 the radio fall" all 
over the country, The ra(lio fans who art· pJllr pic
ture fans. too, Th('\"\"t' never Iward )'011 on the air, 
I kIlOW, hilt they'd ·Iike to know whcthl'r Y(lU li ... lel1 
10 the radio, too, and what yOll like hesl 10 listen to 
and why. no you like to listen to the radio ?" 

"f )h, VI'S I" ht:allled Shirlcv, with an cllthu,iaslic 
"kipand·jllmp. '·Tell them 1',o'vl' to l \Ve havc one 
Hl c\'('ry r(M11l1 ill our hom,c, a radio, I meau. And 

Wl,'re gOIllg: In h.'1\·c rlnc m everv rO<lIn in OUI'" new 
h"u-;t'. tllO, \\·e ImH' one in :\I;,ther' and i>adlh·'s 
ruum alld onto in my hrllther Jack's r(lUln anti nllc· in 
my hrother C;l'hr){c's rnom and olle ill my mom and 
(llle in the 1i\'illg"rnol1l and one ill the car. And I'm 
always ~lyillg \0 ~Illm: 'Get a plaY-J.:et a ,tory-get 
a play- got't a .. wry l' I love to li"tel\ In the plays, 
don't I, ;\Iom r' 

"!ndt'cd ,he ~If)('''''' smiled tall. dark, getttic Mrs. 
Temple. "Shirley IS a very real radio fan, I :-;hould say. 
Ami plays are ahout her favorite jlr(J){rams. Quile 
adult play .. , tllU, She IIslens to them With great in
terest and a~ks for them all the time," 

"\\'t: have radios everywhere," Shirlt·y wellt on. 
":\Ioth('r lih'l them to play softly and 1101 all of them 
at Ollee. !)a(ld~' like" them to pIa)" loud, ('SIK'ciall)" 
when W(' have l'ompany. 1 think I like them sort of 
Illedium, you knllw:' 

"Soull(l" like Thr Thru Brar.d' r laughed . 
Shirley l:tughed back. She said, then "")" f~vorite 

people on tht: radio arc "it (wd SOliI'. Hrt/y 011(1 Hob 
and The U'.\'rills and L"nclc Whoa IliIl. Ill' comes 
from out here, VOl! know, r listen to him when we 
are going humc· ill Ihe eal'" (CO/dimlrd 011 pag~ 75) 



RADIO STA RS 

No ad libbing on the air for Willie and Eugene Howard-

these veterans of comedy find radio a strange world! 

'I'IIE FIRST lu.taTre motor car ... chuggl·.1 and PUill...-1 to 
th\· ..:-ravt' alarm of hor .. t ... drawin..:- ImH~om cah~ IIJl 
Bro;ulway <.,.!uet:r jumping ~haduw'o un rru!le hl>tl~hl'l·t 

~\-rt'l'~*" wert: iort"ruIlIlCr.. oi ;':1~antll: mU'-Il' palan'''' 
"arit' J)res~ler wa" a ~tar; E,·;t Tan;.:-ua\" Ihrilll .. 1 thuu
ands wllh thc ahandon of I JJord (".IH', \UIl:! Jlc1d 

wa" ;t n'igning bellt·; Fritizi St.'hdT :1 ~(:Il~;ttJ(m ul tIlt' 
.. t;IJ..:t'. Two lillie E..1.~t Sid,- IM)',~ dOWllt'tl their wa, In 
iamc in thai glanlilrilu;; I.:ra, an t'ra that ~aw the bCgll1;llIlf.( 
"I till' l'nt! 0 1 a J,(lallloHlII'o rat'c o f ~how l't'oplt'- \\"ll1it' 
allli i':tlgt'IlC llnward . 

Your ,l.:fandfathef amI ~randmntllt'f lallghl'(l at th{'lr 
;l1lti,'!> thirty '-car~ ago. Your fathe r .lnd lllothcr rl·t·all 
ioudly their ljUil'k-firc quips, To YOII thl'," art' two lIell 
radio fIlIllIC,.; a \'uuple of fdlll"...s trYlIlg eame!>tl.\· ilnd 
maklllg j.{uod. 

Th(' lIames of W illie and Eugt'llt' I!owar,,] wcre h!J\I~l" 
hoi II words bdore radio-at allv ratc, rallio a ... we know 
it --hall even taken the eph('mt'r~1 form (If a dn';L1Tl The 
p;ur were n",eTan:-, poli~hed, liui .. h('d p"."riormt'r~ who 

knl'w t',-ery knOI III the wpe:- flf .. how bU'oint: .. ~ long: 
bdore thc fir!>t feehle sqUt'ak w('nt out fl\'er thc air 
wave" Yet \IMlay they arc learning- all lOH'r aj.{ain; 
~Iudying. working. trying (.ut ncw de' it:(:~ ,,, t'vllke 
IaUg-htt'T. The'- arc a.~ new and 1l{'r\Olh a" an,' 
amateur that '('ver ~tcl'pc:.'(l up to a formidahle 
microphunc nn a Sunday night. 
"Did I s.1.~- 1t':J.rninK~· · \\'illic ibked mc ruefulh', a." 
he hunched his ~h:J.rp ~11()ulder ... WI th the fanKlU~ 
lilt that h:J.~ 1()O!>ccl ten thousand laug-h;;, "Lcarn-

111" I 'Ill II IU'I tht half oi it. I(~ a 1,,1 wlIr .. l' Ihan that , 
1,,":arllln~'!1 l'iI"Y But it's Ihe Imlcur/lIlly that\ tough, 
Think nf il! l·nlc .. arning all }OI1\t lcarllt>tl III Ihirt~· 
'l'ar .. '·· lit· ~hHHk hi" head moumfullv. Thcn 3!> an 
,tfh·rth"ngo.llI .~e addC(1 ":;ay. how'lI yuu likt· tn ul\ll'ant 
\-'uur a-b ,( s.' 
. You l!l·t the ill1l're;,sl011 that \\'jllie is .. till a littll' 
.];alI·.1 :1I till' manner in wl1l(:h prugress puile,l the fl'K,r 
I rum hl'nC;t\h him. 

"Suppow:' ht' pili it. "that you'd h,ul a hahit fur 
tl,in~' n'ars_ Am- hahit. Sa\-" Hm hummcd. for installl;C. 
\\"di. all of iI .. urldcn. yuu'd I;il~-e lei !>lIIp hUTllnHllf.:: ur d· 

\\1,'11. your life dq*nded 011 curll\~ ~our~lf. You',1 
fur,' ,vuur .. df. all rig-ht. Sme! But it w(,1l1,1 he lOug-h. 
wouldn't II"" 

Eugene h:ul 'ou)lMI hy in mt:ditati\"f: .. ill'ncc. lie u,,"alh' 
It·t ... \\'il1ic do mo", III the talking, lmt now, uuable til re' 
lilt· ...... 11Il1l .. df. hc dmned in' 

"-\nd dOIl'1 1",1 \"Illlr~elf alMJUt that. eitlll'r." he l',m, 
tll'llcrl. "That'~ nu'joke alM,1It life .It·pemlillg .,11 it. 'II 
lflllll'I]i;1Il t,,"lav GUI exi"t without radio or til(' O"IO\"lt: ... 
T he rc i .. u·t ('n;:'lI ,~h "!age wnrk to k,'cp \ \ 'illit· I)c(uplccl , 
;11,,1 let 111(' 1t"1I you," he glancC'f1 fondly a t h i ... "rother, "If 
\\ ilhe .11IIn·t wor!" eleven mOllth~ (jut of t~eh·e. he'd 
I'url up anc! ]'ct'<>1l1e an old m ... n o\(·rmf.(ht. lito'" die!" 

"Hut lut ... of 1)I.'opic who've workt-d for thirt\" \"car .. 
would ,\t,1cllmc tilt' chance \(I retirf'>," I \t:nturerl. f~')r ~ho ..... 
],U"1Ilt:-.,, !..now~ th.lt \rillie and Engent' an' what " 
It'rlllcd "wl'll heck-d." 

" I~t'tire!" \\'iI11(' c.xda llllce] aghast. 
Nd",,'.'·' ElIJ.:"CIll' (',:hocd awe',mud,· 

"SUP1Mhl' J r('tin'tl-what woulrl f rlo~" \\'illie e.x~ 
pl(l(ll>t1 rhelorit'all\". " I havc a lon:lv home nUl 111 (,reat 
\'n'k, [..ulIg 1~!allil. So I'd "it down in it !lin' ("lunfortahlt, 
dl;ur and tt'll Illy ... df I wa. .. h,1.\'ing' a w""lIlt' r flll rc~l. 
\fter a ,~hile l 'cI get tirefl 'o() I'd move into another ruom 
In two w('l'b I 'd havc gone allthwllJ.{h thc h'IlI"c, until I 
('(luldn't ~t;l11d till' .. iJ,:'h t of it any more. So I'd (Iccicle 
Ilkl)'he I nee,,!ecl a ehallJ.{e, A lill!{- tri,_w B('l"nlllda, 
mayl.ot.·, So I'd go to BeTmuda and ['d l'tllllt' Ioa('k. l'eI 
~I\ III thc h(l\l~c for another ('olll'lt· of weeks and Ihell 
/',1 nl'l'(( anothcr tfip maybe around thc world thIS \ill1('. 
But you l'an gel ar(lund Ih{' world leM) fa~1 nowalla\";;, It 
W;I~ a n'al trip ttl ~Iagdlall'!> timt' . That .... ould ha\'''' 
Itt'I'n a lift"s work. Hilt I'd get baek,--and slill I 'd have 
10 timl ~O lllt, th inr.:: 10 do, ,'\ lId finding o.;01Ill: thing to e1.) 
whl'n vuu han:n't au}-thing to <I~lh, hoy, that'!) work ' 
That's wor~ than unle-drning thing!;. 

"I'm (lnly fnrly- .. e\'cn, yuu know. :11,,1 tht, IInward ... 
live a [0111.: time. E'-en if I didn·t. a~ (jcne s.:1\~, nlrl 
lIJI and rlie, I'd .... U1d up heing a c"nu>tlian-hlll lli a cagt
amI .... ithout J,:'ctlinl.: ,,,lid illr it! I'd J,(f) nUh. ,IUd Iht-, 'd 
h:l\l" to rull"\(' all~1 take mc away' \\'hy, l"tr\' ume I 
tal..t· a \·al·:ttioll. , can't eat or ~Il'q) and I I,,~e wl:ight." 

Eu/.:"cllt' Il"M!ded ;rl'Jlro\"inJ,(I~' "You can ~l"'(' hllw much 
WI' hah' ilt stake in radio," h(' 1'0illtl;'"(1 out. "For Ihirh' 
n'a r~ Wl'\(' h('en working. httildi ng up a reputatlOIl. Ail 
11,1ilt thirty ~-l'ar!>: work ruuld he wipCIJ flllt hy OIlC ffopl'0la. 
\ Ilung I>cuple lL ... tcn to 11'0 alld i.f we dOIl' t TllI.:;I~Ure up 
to the (.ther clJlnl'(iLans on the air. tlwy twist thl' dial 

a lill lIl1'rt' W(' /.:"0 ' '-'u~t a couple uf 
has-l>el'I1!>: they'll !'.ay. '~Ia.vbc they 
w('r(' hot "tutT Olln.~. !\Iother and ,lad 
~ay the} were- Inn they'rt' jlhl a 
Ixur of old g-U} .. for my money,' 

"And (COlltII/Ut'll 011 1''''.IIt" (){)) 
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Below, Phillip. Lord and Mr. Rosenthal examine 
tho $129,OOO-worth of jewelry used during the 
Gang Busters broadcast of the Rosenthal robbery. 

Below, Durelle Alexander, "baby" star of Paul 
Wlhiteman's program, persuades a friendly chow 
to pose with her for the studio camera-man. 

Below, Bazooka-blower Bob Burns and singer 
Martha Raye go west in a big way in the 
Paramount picture, Rhythm 0" the Range. 

J 



fnonk ........ has a frieoodIy ..... far ... 
miaopi-il GIld why ahou!dn't he7 He', .... 
three .-li, oooooly pOpular NBC fIr"GI, .. 

Elvira Hatfield (Alice 
Frost) aob her Pal>l>" 
(Wafter O'Keefe): "What's 
fresh air?" Pappy says: 
"It's that stuff that smells 

so strange when 
you come out 

of a night 
clubl" 



Lady Peel, 

known and 

adored here 

and abroad 

as Bea Lillie. 

By Miriam 

Rogers 

HER LADYSHIP 
SHE walked sedately into one of Chicago's great de
partment stores. Small, smartly dressed. her sleek head 
carried high--dignity, aristocracy persomfied. Her J1l11ld 
011 her own imrnediate affairs, she approached the 
counter, addressed the sales girl. And that young lady 
promptly burst into almost hysterical laughter. 

"Oh. Miss Lillie," she gasped, "you're so funny I" . . 
Of course that is the response for whIch Bea Lllhe 

works and the morc spontaneous, the n~orc irrepressibl~1 
the better. But it is slightly disconcertmg to have one s 
reputation as a comedienne precede one wherever one 
goes to be regarded always as a down! 

I 'suspected her of having been annoyed, but she 
shrugged it off with a smile, murmuring: til adore these 
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shops-1 can't keep out of them." 
"And vou don't mind always having to be funny? Does 

anyone ever take you seriously?" . 
Her gray eyes glinted with the humor th~t IS never 

absent from them. "Well-signing a contract 15 a serious 
business. I used to tell Charlot 1 knew nothing about 
business, but he said I dragged in everything-:-" . 

Charlot's name slips frequently from her hps 10 the 
telling of her story. for it was in his ReVile .that she had 
her first opportunity and under hIS directIon that she 
achieved success and world-wide fame. 

"How did it begin?" \Vc were in her drc~sing-room. 
hetween scenes of At /lome Abroad and she was curled 
up in an easy chair, relaxing for a moment. "\Vell, I 

really tarted in England. though I was born in Canada. 
M} father was J rish. my mother English. She was a 
concert sing-er and my 5i. ter :Muricl is a Wentcd pianist. 
They went abroad so that Muriel could study and I 
followed them! They had intended to go to Gennany, 
but the war prevented that and we stayed in England . ... 

"I kep.t giving auditions all over the place, singing. oh. 
very senously: you knnw, I lIear You Calling Ml'-
that sort of thmg-very soulfully! But after a while, I'd 
had so many auditions and been turned down so often, 
I didn't eare what I did. \Vhen it came time for another 
audition, I put up my hair, put on a long dre,s and 
hurlesqued the whole thing. You could have knocked me 
over with a fcather when they gave me a three-year 

Star of "The 

Flyin g Red 

Horse Tavern," 

an d of "A t 

Home Abroad" 

On the opposite page, lady 
Peel at "- And '-e with 
Walhw Woolf ICing !left) 
of Tlu Flyint Red Horse 
T.., ...... anclJohn S. YOU"'l. 

IIlu~lnlinn I,y Ibnli!l"n (;rH'T1(' 

LILLIE! 
contract'" 

She w~s signed for Charlot's Revue, hut the grt'at 
Charlot hl11l5clf was not present at that audition and she 
had to clo her act O\'cr for him . 

"It was not a bit funny the second tim!'," she said . 
Rut !i>hc was in the show and her ft'f't. awkwardlv but 
more securely than shc guessed. were on the first ' nlllg 
of the ladder. 

To her way of thinking, spontaneity is the secret 01 
bemg funny. She likes to feel the audienee's reaction to 
her sallies. to see their response to some suhtle quirk or 
gesture or inflection that is a sudden inspiration. For this 
reason, her radio work presents a problem. So much is 
missed that is part and parcel of (CoH,inurd on rage 66) 
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IT WAS a balmy spring day. Just the sort of day, I 
thought, to see Stoopnagle and Budd, if you know what 
I mean. I pallsed outside the door; an electric tension 
seemed to whine and crackle through the atmosphere 
as I entered. But it was the chambermaid's vacuum 
cleaner. Politics were in the air. club sandwiches were 
on the table and a low, muffled murmur that sounded 
like: "Felltn" Phoithb";nders," came from the near 
distance. 

"That's the Colonel," lludd explained. "He's making 
a speech under a soap box. You know about our cam
paign-to keep Stoopnagle out of the White House." 

The Colonel appeared at that moment, slightly flushed. 
'Iyou may say for met" he stated, Uthat in case there arc 
those who think our slogan: 'Keep Stoopnagle Out Of 
The White HallS. is not emphatic enough, we may amend 
it to 'Keep Stoopnagle The I'try Dickens Out Of The 
White House I'" 

"The Colonel is definitely tossing his hat out of the 
ring," Budd explained. "Is that right, Colonel?" 

"I might even go so far," said the Colonel, Has to toss 
my ring into the hat." 

"The Colonel," Budd went on. "will have the Capitol 
moved from Washington to Loggerheads, because that's 
where the Senate and Congress usually are. The Colonel, 
as a matter of fact, has an uncle who is incongruous." 

I shuddered and retired behind a club sandwich. The 
Colonel seized the other half and attacked it viciously. 

"Mr. llanley/' said Budd, "is here for an interview, 
Colone1." 

Stoopnagle blinked over the top of his sandwich and 
said: "How are you?" 

"Don't let the Colonel's dazzling wit upset you," Budd 
beamed. reassuringly. "Have you a statement to make, 
Colonel ?" 

"There'll be some more c1l1b sandwiches up in a 
minute," said the Colonel. 

"Thank you, Colonel. That's very interesting. The 
Colonel also advocates changing the Supreme COllrt to 
the Stoopreme court. Funny papers will be wired for 
sound so they can read themselves .... " 

HIn my administration ... . " the Colonel began. 
IIYes?" I leaned forward, eagerly. 
"Have another club sandwich," said the Cotonel. 
"Do," said Budd heartily, helping himself to the last 

one. I was saved by the bell as the waiter arrived with 
reinforcements and coffee. 

"They say," I muttered through a sandwich, "that you 
are now appearing on a sponsored program-" 

''Yes. We're appearing in Fred Allen's place on the 
Tow.. H 0/1 Tonight show each week," Budd admitted. 

"Speaking of sponsors," said the Colonel, u we have 
probably had more dissatisfied sponsors than anyone on 
the air. We feel particularly happy in having dissatisfied 
sponsors," 

"We'd rather have them start by disliking us," Budd 
explained, "and gradually get to like us, than the other 
way around. Anyone can have a satisfied sponsor." 

"We're looking for a sponsor," Colonel Stoopnagle 
interrupted, "who will go on the air to advertise StooP:' 
nagle and Budd, so we can be dissatisfied with him." 

"That'll be a good time for our limerick contest," Budd 
offered. "Tell him about it, Colonel." 

"\Vell, you see," said the Colonel, lithe listeners wID 
send in last lines in a contest for Stoopnagle and Budd 
to write the first four. U 

"Will Mr. Bopp be on tbe limericks, too?" I asked. 
"Oh, yes, he's .always around," saic1 Budd. "IsR't be, 

Colonelr' 
Mr. Bopp, as you know, is the (C""ti .... 'd 01t ~. 62 

Stoopnagle and Budd discuss everything 
from soup to nuts-particularly 

By Ja c k Hanley I 

• , . 

'NY 'NUTTIER! 



By Miriam 

Gibson 

RADIO'S BACHELOR NUMBER ONE wants to 
settle down. Suddenly, he wants to stop playing, to stop 
being the answer to a maiden's prayer. 

Frank Parker has decided he has reached the time in 
life when he wants a wife, a borne in the country, Witll 
p<rl1aps one or 'wo little Parkers for oompany. 

"I've coasted for years," he says with a laugh, his dark 
eyes sparkling. "But now-I guess I have reached the 
time of life when I should begin to make IHans-plans 
for the future. Funny, I've never done that before. I'\·e 
just coasted along. living from day to day without a 
thought of tomorrow. ) used to think that all I wanted 
was financial independence- nothing more. Now I know 
differently. I Imow that life is incomplete without a lot 
of other things." 

How serious he has become! Frank Parker, who in 
the past has never said anything without a laugh, as 
though it were a huge jok~his business of living. We 
have always known that he must have serious thoughts 
but never hefore has he told people about them. Never 
hefore has Frank Parker let anyone into his secret 
chambers of thought. He has always been the playboy 
of radio. He has always seemed to go on the promise that 
people only wanted to think of him as one who is "as 
funny as a canl." He has never allowed anyone to sup
pose he was worrying, that he had worked hard to reach 
the top- he never admits that he has reached the top. 
Perhaps his is an inferiority complex. His childhood of 
rough and tumble play and companionship on the \Vest 
Side of New York City has taught him that smiles, laughs. 
are the only things to show outsiders. Be a Pagliacci . .II. 
softie had no place in the hard school of his vouth. Senti
ment was something to forget or at least to hide. 

\\'hat has hal'pened tn this playboy of radio? Why 
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Radio's Ba chelor 
Number One, Frank 
Parker, popular 
tenor star of The 
Atlo"t;c F.",;/7. 
Above, with Tamara. 

Above, a glimpse of the CBS studio 
during a broadcast of The A tlanlic 
Family on T our. Members of the 
cast study their scripts , while 
Frank Porker sings a romantic d itty. 

Frank Parker says goodbye to the 
carefree days. He has new plans' 

has he suddenly turned about face? Why is 
he, for the first time, letting down the bars of 
his reserve? Without warning. Frank 
Parker is dropping his mask of superficiality. 
Is there a reason for this abrupt departure 
from his old self? )s there a girl in the 
offing? 

"No," he quickly contradicts, "the right 
onc hasn't come along, yet. Make me an 
offer 1" 

lI is twinkling eyes tell that he has .. ,id this 
often, that he is a born flirt, that he comes 
by his title of playboy naturally. Will he 
ever be able to settle down, or has the role of 
playboy become such a habit that he never 
wi ll he satisfied to stop? 

"No," he answers seriously, "I'll be able 
to quit so much play, so much romping 
around. I may want to do a little of it, but 
only once in awhile. You see, something has 
happened to me. Let me explain bow I had 
always felt, up to this past winter-all these 
years 1 have been living from day to day. I 
always thought of myself as a mediocre 
singer-good enough to get along. that's all. 
How long it would last I didn't know. I 
wouldn't think ahead-I couldn't. I never 
thought about the next year-I didn't even 
think about the next day. Then, suddenly 
this winter, something happened." 

Ife was excited. I waited for him to say 
he had fallen in love. His words came tum
bling-but not about a sweetheart. 

.. It is my voice. I found it. I realized, for 

the first time, that my voice is something big 
- not just a mediocre ability to sing. I was 
excited, thrilled, amazed, a little scared. It 
happened during one of my daily vocal les· 
sons. It was as though I saw a very small 
light in the dist..'\11ce. I knew, at that moment, 
that I had to shorten the distance between me 
and that small light. It was a conviction so 
strong that it took my breath away. I dis
covered that I had a gift. as it is expressed, 
that had to he developed." 

Frank Parker is confused. Without warn
ing, all his ideas have changed-about Ii fe, 
about work. even abollt love. What has the 
discovery of his talent to do with marriage? 

HIn developing my voice, the one 1 ha\'e 
just found in recent months. I must go into 
serious work and study. It has made me 
realize that the time has come for me to think 
about the future, to make plans, to stop drift
ing. My playing days must end. I want to 
do something worth while. I want to settle 
down , Marriage gives a man a reason for 
being. It is a responsibility that is good for 
him. It gives him an anchordge. Then. too. 
marriage is companionship. It is the right 
and sane way of living." 

Don't crowd, girls, for Frank doesn't wallt 
just any girl. In fact he doesn't know him
self who she will be, what she will be like. 
Frank Parker, the man who could break a 
million hearts, wants to marry, httt for love, 
and love alone . 

"Don't YOIl think (Cotlli ... /pd on page 90) 
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LOND LIVE THE 
, KINO • • 

By Leslie 

Eaton 

THERE is a legend afoot that Wayne King is Jw:d to 
. t· An unfortunate legend, for you are hkely 
'~ ';.'""'~ him with a chip on your shoulder and. thus 
~o t;~ a grave injustice. For there nehier 735 a ir:d

ci lier more open-hearted person tha~ t s. amous n d 
leader who four times a week, bnngs hIS serene an 
beautiful n:usic into your homes. He i~ utterly fdree o~ 
any pose or showmanship, utterly stralghtforwar an 

sjn;:;:~~ tall, with light brown hair and a h~thy tan that 
survives the winter, broad-shouldered, athlettc'1:'dson~i" 
It is his eyes that give him away, that !eveal t e sen -
mental dreamer behind this unusua~ musI!""", athlete and 
business ma~kindly eyes, brimmmg WIth. good humor, 
b t . th shadowed depths in which you sttll can see the 
Ii~leW1boy he used to be, the little boy who was hurt so 
many times. . . . . h f th 0 Id 

For Wayne King may be, and IS, on t e toP.o e w r 
but he is there only after a long and b,tter struggle 

~;::~st adversities that would have diskheartfenc;:!1 a I~s 
cour eous boy. He loves to r",:d boo sop I osop y 

"iut his own philosophy of hfe was learned not out 
nf'wbooks but in the school of hard knocks. 
o T e it is remarkable that a man not only s~ould 
com~ o'::t 'of such a hattie with fame and fortune whde he 
is still young, but that he should keep throull"hout such a 
bubbling sense of humor. ., 

"One of my first jobs," he told me, "was 10 a doctor s 

office I was only about seven, but I could sw.eep and 
run e~rands. It was a pretty good job, and I kept It nearI: 

ear but one day I found the doctor 5 shotgun. Tempta 
~:n V:as too much for me--I pulled the trigger and blew 
a large and ragged hole through h,s account books
and blew myself right out of a job! 

"Yau know II he added seriously J HI am crazy about 
children-1 do~'t mean my o,,:n childr~n," (his eyes shone 
with pride at the nlere mentIon of h,s proudest posses
sions, Penny, aged two and a half and Wayne, the n~w 
baby) "but especially the tads that have to woyk for a ltv
. I d·d I talked to some paper boys m Boston-
mg as I. . b. 'tthtt they made a publicity sttmt out of It, ut It wasn a 0 

me-it was real--and touching. 1 began that way, yO!! 
know peddling papers-it's not so easy as It sounds-

Ha~old Wayne King (he has dropped the Harold pro-

Wayrte ICing IIeftI ~ .... 
AbOore. with "k ICing. who 
was a farmer dage .... r. 

borotIry Janis. . 

fessiooaDy) was born in Savannah, Illinois, in J90J and 
when he was ooIy four his mother died. In his mind, 
he has built up pictures of her, tender, sweetly sentimen
tal, as real as memories. But he speaks of these things 
only through his music. His father, a railroad employe. 
found it impossible to keep his little family together, so 
the two older brothers were sent to live with relatives 
and he himself kept the baby, Harold Wayne. At seven, 
the youngster secured his first job and, a fter that, every 
minute he could spare from school was spent earning 
the pennies so sorely needed. 

When Wayne was eight, his father took him to EI Paso, 
Texas, but, soon after that, left the YOungster on his 
Own. Wayne found some ndd jobs to do in a garage, 
lived there and kept on witb school, earning wbat he 
could after school hours. In these lean. lonely years 

The title of 

"A me ri co's 

Waltz King" 

fairly belongs 

to band leader 

Wayne King 

he bew wdI w1at it JaCant ID 1>e baactY. Sometiuas 
the only food be lad was a bowl of lOOp aod ttlIIIdca. 
that he ........t by _til« '""' boar 01" two in .. IittJe 
Otinese restaurant. 

But what courage the lad had! When he was a little 
older and could lind more work ID do in the daytime. 
he began to go to night school, eager always to get the 
best education he could. 

"When I was sixteen," he contributed, "I managed to 
save $25.00. I invested it in a wrecked Ford, which 
my experience as a garage mechanic enabled me to put 
into pretty good shape and, feeling quite proud of my
self, I drove it in to Ointon, Missouri, where my father 
then was." 

It was not long after this that the father brought his 
son a present. It is the only present Wayne remembers 
getting, and be has DO idea where his father gut it or what 
prompted him-but what a fateful present it proved to he I 
For it was a clarinet I 

Lovingly, eagerly, the boy's lean, work-hardened fingers 
caressed the instrument. 

HI knew nothing about music," he admjts, l'much Jess., 
perhaps, than the average sixteen-year-old. But I man
aged to pick out a tune--" 

The gift was in his lingers, in his soul, but be had no 
~ to study music. Sttll. he couldn't resist fooling with 
the thing whenever he had a little spare time. 

"lowe my first step up to a (COIItiNKed 0" page 86) 
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Eternally restless Rachel 
Carlay of "Folies Bergere" 

By Dora Albert 

RADIO'S "French girl," Rachel Car lay, is really 
Belgian. 

You wouldn't think so as you listen to the master 
of ceremonies announce her songs on the .lI4anhattan 
Merry-Go-Round program. "Rachel Carlay," he 
says, "will sing. There she stands before the mike. 
so tall, so slii11, so delightfully French." 

She is tall. Five feet eight. And slim. But not 
exactly French. 

"My mother was Parisian, my father was Belgian 
and I was born in Brussels, Belgium,') she told me, 
gesturing with her expressive hands, "so I am what 
you call all mixed up." 

Then why clo they call her the "little French girl?" 
Well, she speaks French, of course, beautifully. 
The Belgians do, you know. And she did spend a 
good deal of her life in France, singing in the Folies 
Bergere. And some of the radio moguls really 
thought she was French at first. She has that 
French verve. 

"I have the devil in my body," she told me. \\lhich 
might mean almost anything. But I think she really 
means that she is one of the most restless persons 
that ever lived. 

Our interview was hectic! Almost at once I was 
drowned in a sea of French. Though Rachel speaks 
English quite clearly, with a lovely French accent. 
whenever she is excited (Continued on page' 88) 
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Rachel Carlay il proud 
of her IUcceu here. 



Ouick" Watson" The Microphane! 
Sherlock Holmes of Baker 

SHERLOCK HOLMES was written for radio! 
In 1900 when A. Conan Doyle was setting London 

and the entire world agog with the amazing adventures 
of that fictitious master-sleuth, Sherlock Holmes, an Ital
ian nallled Marconi was quietly experimenting with ether 
waves. H is eyes gleamed into the future . He saw stars 
of the entertainment world floating through cosmic space. 
Perhaps some day an actor would fal1ew in the foot
steps of handsoine W illiam Gillette and immortal ize Sher
lock Holmes on the air. 

In 1900 autos and airplanes were being accepted as 
establ ished facts and the public was slowly coming out 
of its stuffy Victorian shell. Conan Doyle, a former doc
tor, was at the crest of his success as an author of 
detective stories. Inventor Marconi and Arthur Doyle 
never met, but their brilliant minds worked in juxta
position. Here was Doyle unconsciously turning out 
perfect radio material in London . while 1\iarconi, in Italy, 
was readying his. engineering feat. 

You don't believe Sherlock Holmes was written fo r 
radio? Neither did I. Then I spent five fascinating 
hours, talking about this phenomenon with Edith Meiser 
and Richard Gordon, who wear the mantles of Conan 
Doyle and Sherlock Holmes for radio purposes, Now 
f'm sure of it! 

By Lester Gottlieb 

Street triumphs on the • aIr 

To any of you who never have explored the printed 
pages to find Holmes-he of the great Burberry coat and 
over-sized pipe-radio offers new thrills. He now enters 
your own parlor every Saturday night over the Mutual 
system at 7 :30 p. m. EST. 

Sherlock is no stranger to radio fans. He has been 
on the air before. But last year a short-sighted sponsor 
dismissed Dick Gordon and hired an actor with era better 
British accent." The program lost its identity and left 
Gordon a broken man. Only a wave of indignant letters 
and the insistence of Edith Meiser brought the recluse of 
Connecticut back to play Hohnes on the air again. 

"I just had to go on playing Holmes," Gordon told 
me one Saturday night, as he caught a breathing spell 
between rehearsals, "for I have submerged my own 
personality, my own thoughts, my very life into Sher
lock. I am Sherlock H o/mes!" 

He said this proudly, defiantly. When a man speaks 
like that, not even a powerful sponsor can squash him. 
Fate knew better-and restored him to his rightful 
role. 

P utting the immortal sleuth on the air was Edith Meis
er's own idea. 

HI've been in love with him ever since I fi rst became 
seasick." she said. "It was when (Continued ou page 64) 

. Gordon. 
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PATTI~5 BEEN THRU 

THE MILL 

Lovely Patti Chapin can tell you just 

what it takes to make a radio star! 

By Mary Watkins Reeves 

I F I could play fairy go<lmothcr to every girl 
in the world who wants to be a radio star. I'd 
chuck into the royal garhage cans all the audi
tions and fat contracts and "pull" and luck I 
had power over and give those girls something 
a thousand times more vall1ahle than all the 
ready-made stardoms in the world. I'd give 
them each one undisturbed hour for a heart-to
heart talk with Patti Chapin. 

I wouldn't set their appointments for im
mediately before or after one of her broadcasts 
on the Zirgfeld Follies of the Air, either. It 
would be too unrevealing a chat if it took place 
at the moment when Patti's Ii fe is temporarily 
all applause and spotlights and a dubonnet chif
fon evening gown and coast-to-coast attention 
ami flowers and a stag line waiting backstage 
and a branci new carrot-colored ro..1dster parked 
outside nadia City's Sixth Avenue cntrance. 

1 'd arrange to have the would-be stars sec 
prclly I'alli Chapin the way) saw her the other 
day, ~prawled in near exhaustion on the divan 
in my office. OC\'ouring at four~thirty a cheese 
011 rye that any other working girl in New York 
would have had time to nibbfe at noon. upset, 
him.'. talking without a scrap of ego or resene. 
Saying: hDo me a favor, will YOll? Tell me a 
radio career's worth the trouble. Tell me I'm 
just a sissy if 1 can't take it '" 

Something had gone wrol1~ at rehearsal that 
day. something that seemed tnvial enough to me, 
an outsider, but to Patti it justly constituted a 
major disaster. She was pretty sick over it. 
"Radio," she moaned, "like everything else, is 
110 bed of roses' Sometimes J get "" tired and 
frightened." 

,V hen Patti talks. a rising star confc!'-tscs 
lIlore about radio than you could learn in yean; 
of knocking around N'cw York. She's a person 

who started with nothing and hm; landed at the 
top by the cleverest, sanest method of procedure 
of any young vocalist I know on the air. The 
story of Patti Chapin and how she got where 
she is today deserves to be a working manual 
for every girl or hoy who want!; to sing for 
radio. 

Suppose you were a small town youngster, 
eighteen years old, had a voice everyhody in 
your home town thought was swell and were 
yearning to market your talents behind the 
microphones. But you didn't have any money. 
you didn't have a single contact in radio. you 
didn't even know a soul in New York. What 
would you do? 

Oh, there are a million things that have been 
done before. People have given up their jobs. 
come to New York and attempted to break in 
at the networks. They've expected to find a 
job to tide them over while they looked for radio 
work. They've borrowed money or spent their 
savings on the sketchiest chance that they might 
he "lucky." Arrived in town, they've resorted 
to outlandish schemes and ruses to get in to see 
some influential executive or star. They've 
come, thous<'''lnds of them, with too much hope 
and not enough planning. And failed. 

Patti Chap," didn't do any of those things
she was too clever to stake her future on a brief 
gamble. She wasn't sure she could become a 
singing success in 'Manhattan becau~ she'd 
never had any radio experience, hut she was 
sure she could make as successful a dentist's as· 
sistant in Manhattan as she had in her home 
town, Atlantic City. She had the personality, 
the efficiency and three years' actual training in 
that capacity. So she saved enough money to 
support her for several months in the city. took 
a mo<lest room at a (Co"ti""fd 0" PO!)f 82) 
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with 
his 

Sunday night 
Major Bowes in 

NBC studio 

"Once more !he wheel of fortune spins. . • ." 
And once again the genial Maior Bowes pre
senis his ambitious amateurs to the faithful 
followers of his popular Sunday night coffee 
hour. Not often does he find use for his 
famous gong, for such is the skal and 
versatmty of these unlcnown aspiranis to 
fame and fortune that they capobly afford 
an hour of entertoinment which pleases the 
most captious listener to these programs .. 



••• AND GOOD DIGESTION TOO! 

An experience: diner de luxe at the Pierre. Feuille 
Norvegienne, perhaps. Then Borsch Polonaise. fol. 
lowed, if your Russian mood continues, by Supreme 
of Halibut a la Russe. Then Braised Leuuce, String 
Beans au Gratin. Then a Camel, a crisp salad, a 
Camel again ... and an ice with demi.lasse and
Camels. "Camels are by far the most popular cig
arette here," sa:ys ~I. Bonaudi, banquet manager. 

The delicate flavor of Camels is a natural comple
ment to fIne foods. For it is a matler of scientific 
proof and common experience that smoking Camels 
promotes good digestion. Eujoy Camels with meals 
and between meals-for their mildness and flavor 
-their comforling "lift"-their aid to digestion. 
Camels set you right! And no maltcr bow steadily 
you smoke-Camels never jangle your nerves. 

l\Ib ss Lucy SAUNDERS, 

OF NEW YORK AND NEWPORT. 

SIlE LIKES: 

Smart sports clothes , .. Palm Beach ... 
the young crowd at the Virginia htUlts 
, .. badminton ... the new dances, includ· 
ing the son .. . thc strelluous New York 
season ... Bailey's Beach ... lunching on 
Filet Mignon, Bouquetiere, at Pierre's 
... Camels ... dashing off to late parties ... 
Lobster Thennidor ... and always ... 
Camels. "Camels are delightful when 
dining," she says. "They make food 
taste better ... bring a cheering 'lift.' 
And they're so nice and mild." 

Among the many distinguished 
women who prefer 

Camel's costlier tobaccos: 

MRS. NICHOUS BIDDLE, Philaddp"i4 

MISS MARY BYRD, Richmond 

MRS. POWELL CABOT, Bos/o" 

MRS. THOMAS M. CAIt.'l"EGIE, JR., Ne1Q York 

MRS. J. GARD;XER COOLIDGE, n, Boslo" 

MRS. ERNEST du PONT, JR., Wilminglo" 

IIlRS. HENRY FIELD. Chicago 

!lIRS. ClIJSWELL DABNEY LANGHORNE, 
Virgini4 

MRS. JASPER MORGAN, /r.'euJ ror" 

MRS. LANGDON POST, /r.'ew York 

MRS. BROOKFIELD VA."'l RENSSELAER, 
Ni':w York 

MISS ROSE WL."SLOW. New }"OT!.:: 

... Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 

-Turkish and Domes'ic
than any other popular brand 

FOR DIGESTION'S SAKE_SMOKE CAMELS 



NIELA 
GOODELLE 

( 

Lovely Nielo Goodelle, whose melodious voice you 
hear on Mondays and Fridays over the NBC-Blue net
work, is easily one of rodio's outstanding beauties. 
She has appeared in several Broadway musicals and, 
in addition to her sweet singing voice, this little 
artist also is a pianist of concert calibre. Born 
in New York state, Nielo grew up in Florida. Which 
may account for her mingled vivacity and languor. 



RADIO STARS 

Stretched Pores SPOIL THE 
PRETTI EST FACE 

Miss Mary McHale, popular N~w Yurl< lM>eiet,. sirl, ear.' " Pont]'. Cold C~.m k ...... pl! my 1110.1 .. Imooth and 6ne." 

See faults go-
with UNDER SKIN Treatment 

T HE three commonest skin faults 
usually follow one another! 

Once a girl allows blackheads to 
dot her skin, she's sure to be both
ered with blemishes, [00. And, 
blackheads and blemishes sooner 
or later mean-JtrtUhtd poru ... 
hardest of all to get rid of ... hard
est to bear! 

It's easy to understand, once 
you know how they start. 

All three come from c1og:ging 
JUSt under the pore opening-the 
result of a faulty underskin. 

The little diagram above ex
plains-"'hen the underskin slows Mrs. Rodman Wanamaker II 

CAUSED 
BY 

CLOGGINGS 
UNDERNEATH 

skin secretions. Then you pat in 
more cream-briskly. , . Rou~e 
that faulty underskin. Feel your 
skin tingle with new vigor! 

Do this daily for quick results 

Every nitht. cleanse with Pond's Cold 
Cream, As it brings OUt IIle din, make
up, skin secrctions-wipe off'. Apply 
more cream, Pat in hard-to get at 
that neglected underskinl 
Every PIlonlint, and during rhe day, 
repeat treatment with Pond's Cold 
Cream. Your skin comes sorter every 
time. Powder goes on beautirully, 

Keep up these Pond's patting treat
ments. As blackheads sorren. press [hem 
ri~ht OUt, Now blemishes stop cominf.:. 
And the places whete pores showed 
Iar~est will be finer textured! 

up. and glands get out of order, 
pores get clof.!~ed with their own 
oils. Dirt settles in , , , a black

O( Lbe pHJmiueul Pbil.delpbi. (.mily. "Y" ",'U De"' .. r hive 
bllckbr.d. Or blemi~he _U~iDg Pood', Cold C~am. 1I ... lk ... 
my po~. finl!'r, I uae it night Iud u.orniug." 

head! Unless you remo\'e that 
blackhead, it de\'elops into a blemish, 
Meantime, all that clogging keeps stretch
ing and stretching your pores, 

SPECIAL 9-TREATMENT TUBE 
and 3 other Pond's Beallty A ids 

Rousing underskin treatment 
fights them off 

You can avoid them all-keep them from 
spoi ling your looks-by the steady use of 
Pond's rousing underskin treatment, 

Just dJy and niJ!ht-a thoroug;h rousing; 
and cleansing with Pond's Cold Cream ... 
and soon your sluggish underskin is func
tioning freely aga in. Pores keep clear. 
Blackheads, blemishes stop coming, Pores 
actua lly reduce! 

For Pond's Cold Cream contains spe
cially processed oils which go deep into 
the pores .. , clear them of dirt, make-up, 

ro~D'S, Dl!'p t.1I n8 Qinton, Conn. Ru .h 'peci.ll l tube 
of Pond', Col.! Crum, enourh for 9 trntmenu, with 
generOIlS umples of l other I'ond'$ Crum~ and S differ
ent lbadl!'S of Pond's F.lIce I'owder. Il!'ndo)e loe to COyer 
poStagl!' and packing. 

Namt' ____________________________ ___ 

Strec", ________________________________ _ 

City,----------;C~o~o,~ ... ="'-, ~"=MI £!:J.~ I::rt~act Com""", 
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~GLAZn 
puts old-type 
nail polishes 
in the discard 

You've never seen a polish 
50 lovely, 50 perfect to use 

GLORIOUS news for lovely handa! A 
new Glazo. 5e amaz ingly enhanced in 

beauty, 80 perfected in every manicudng 
virtue, that you must change your whole 
idea of what a fine nail poli sh should be. 

This new Glazo formula dries to a sat iny 
surface that doesn' t chip or peel, that wears 
for several extra days. Here is a polish that 
disdains streaking, tbat flows on with per
fect ease and evenness. And so completely 
bas evaporation been eliminated that the 
polish is usable to the last brushlul. 

For the newest, smartest note in fingertip 
charm, ask for Glazo Suntan , Russet and 
Poppy Red. They're exclusive "misty·red" 
colors, and the latest additions to Glazo's 
wide range of authentic, fashion-approved 
shades. Glazo manicure prepaflllions are 
now only 20 cents each. 

9tJ t,ffipi 

GLAZn 
20 CENTS 
(!5 cena in C.1I11<b) 
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RADIO STARS 

Did Radio Save Frank 
Fay's Life? 
(COll/illl/cd fro", /,agr 23) 

".llore Fa".''' was the loud dcmand. The 
day follo~\"in~ his second broadcast the 
wires. lettcrs and phone calls we re quad
rupled and, what was more to the point, 
live different spomors called Fay and 
offered him, begged him to accept five dif
ferent and desirable radio contracts. Ro:yal 
Desserts won. 

And Fay is a star again, once again, and 
literally onrnight. Fay is hcadlining. 

[ went down to XBe's streamlined and 
luxurious bui lding here jn Hollywood the 
other day to watch Fay rehearse and to 
talk with him. 

I hadn't seen him for some thrce year5-
the last time being when I had had tea 
with Barbara and with him at their Brent
wood home, I didn't know him when he 
first came into the control-room, His flor
id color is almost gone now. (He doe:.n't 
drink even beer.) His red hair looks 
darker. He looks youn~cr in one way, older 
in another. His eyes ha\'e the look of anc 
~vho has gazed upon !iJ)ectres of some so rt. 
But then, his eyes always were sad, in 
startling contrast to his mobilc, ironical 
smil e. For that smile is just the same and 
when he stands before the microphone he 
is the Fay whom Broadway knew bcst
the masterly Master of Ceremonies. He is 
the Fay who is still je.:.ting at the life he 
knows is not rt"'ollJ' so very funny-jesting, 
most of all, at Fay himself. He always re
fers to himself as hFay," yOll know. 

It was fUll to watch him rehear~e, to lis
ten to him .. he commented, he wise
cracked, he kidded with Eddie Kay and 
the boys-his band. He \\ rites his own 
lyrics, docs Fay. and most of his own 
music. \\'hich is something 1 didn't knuw 
before. He writes, oi course, all of his 
own copy. Or rather, he ad libs it. 

He and Eddie were having themselves 
a time " Eddie, the musician, in his 
shirt sleeves, Fay, the fUI1:.ter, elegant in 
a gray tweed suit and gray Fedora hat. 

During the sort of murmuring singing 
of one song Fay stopped, turned to Eddie 
and said: ".\ nuance faster. just a nuance 
-UllOllcr, that knocks you, doesn't it?" 

And Efidie, right back at him, turned 
to his band and said: "Don't forget, boys, 
a couple of /luallCCS for l1ister Fay 1" .... 

Anothe r time Fay stopped again and re
furing to a certain bar of music, said: 
"that is the clinker that has been with liS 

from the beginning-Jet us get rid of the 
clinker I" 

It's really too bad that we haven't tele
vision for Fay-for the play of his eyes, 
rather naughty, the shrug of the shoulders, 
the lempo of the hody is worth seeing. 

After the rehearsal was over Fay sug
gested that we dri\'e out to Brentwood to
gcther for a talk, When we got there he 
excused himsel f, changed into flannels. old 
shoes, a polo !ihirt and went out to con
fer wi th his gardcners for a bit, For Fay 
knows gardening. He does a goou deal of 
his own garaenin/-{. He knows all about 
sail. J Ie knows what plants thrive in the 
sun and what plants in the shade. He is 
mad about begonia .. , He was his own 
architect for the beautiful, enormous house, 

spread, with palat ial dignity and yet with 
the warm informal feelings oi home, in 
the midst of gardens and pine trces and 
swimming-pool and tennis courts. 

He said I "1\0, 1 never studied architec
ture nor interior decorating in any school. 
[ learned about 'em the way j've learned 
everythin~ [ know-by mysel i, from ex· 
pcricnce. If I had a lot of money, that's 
what I'd do-build and decorate house.~." 

He is mad about this house of his . His 
best fricnd is Sir Dog. the huge St. Ber
nard which almost scares the tar out of 
you when you clang the bcll in the !!ate. 

He said: "Sir Dog is the ollly persall I 
can tru~t. ... " 

He showed me the jade green fountain 
under a gro\'C of pines and said: "I took 
that from the Ifc de Frallre!" He !ihowed 
me the beautiful Spanish madonna who 
stands, so gently, under tall dark trees, 1 
said: "She must be beautiful by moon· 
light !" and Fay said: '0"""",' .. ," And 
I knew, by the single word, by the tone of 
his voice, how keenly beauty really stabs 
him. 

.And finally we were seated in Fay's own 
knotty-pine panelled den, with its ceiling
high book-shelves stored with rrad books, 
its large workmanlike desk, its etchings 
and prillb ... Two bronze placques, one 
of a baby hand, t he olher of a baby foot 
are welded into the hearth, irremovable. I 
think that Barbara must ha\'e had them 
made and put there for Fay ... 

And when he had relaxed for some 
minutes, I said to him: "Xow, tell me 
about it-the radio contract-ho\\' you ice! 
about it--everything .. , . 

Fay's blue e)cs were vague and he :,aid: 
"I hm'ell't much to tell about it . , . I han 
only one feelill~ about it, one hOl1e. olle 
ambition, pcrhaIki-and that is that they 
will say, when my broadcasts are over: 
'Why, Fay was only on the air for t"~·t'hl! 
",jlll/les, wasn't he? I thought he was to 
be on for half an hour!' That's the re
action I want, that's the only reaction [ 
want. [ don't 'work for it, because ii [ 
worked for it I wouldn't get it. But [ 
hope for it . .. I hope ior the time to 
pass so quickly that the ians will think it 
shurter than it i~. [ want them not to be 
bored I want them to be a little 
pleased, that's all ... . 

"I cal1'1 talk about it very intelligently. 
Because. you "ec, I ha\'c no formula. I 
never have had a formula about anything, 
1 never know. when I go on the air, ju,,[ 
what 1 am going to say, or sintt. or how I 
am going to say it or sing it. I never e\'en 
thought of previewing pictures until the 
afternoon of the day before my t1r~t 
broadcast. 1 can't tell you whether 1 am 
going to keep nn doing thl.! pre\'iews or 
not. Or whether I will change the way I 
do them or not. I don't know ... I don't 
1.(.'0111 to kno\v, .•. 

"The minute 1 ha\'e e\'errthing Illallllcd 
and set 1 get formal. And that's the olle 
thing I dOll't want to 'get'. I'll do a little 
of this and a little of that, more or less 3., 
it comes to me. I'll talk aoout sa .... ing pieces 

(COlltilll/cd all /,a!l~ 56) 



IT 'S the snapshots you don't take that you regret. 
Snapshots help you to liYe happy times over again 

-keep certain days, certain feelings always fresh and 
clear in your memory. Make snapshots now, before the 
opportunity has slipped away forever. And don't take 
chances-load your camera \\~th Kodak Verichrome 
Film. This double-coated film gets the picture where 
ordinary films fail. Your snapshots come out clearer, 
truer, more lifelike. Any camera is a better camera, 
loaded with Verichrome-use it always ... Eastman 
Kodak Company, Rochester, N. Y. 

The snapshots you'll want Tomorrow
you must take Today 

.... ccept nothwac 
but lh(! film in the 

familiar yeUow bol[. 
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RADIO STA RS 

Did Radio Save Frank 
Fay's Life? 
(COlllilll/cd from page 54) 

of ~tring ami I'll complain a little and 
I'll that a little and I'll ~inR" a little .••. 

"\ keep some sort of a rec/)I-d of what 
I'm doing. of cour,.,c. But only so that I 
won't repeat tny"clf. I han' a general out
line of what ['111 going to do. That's all 

.. I think 1 am the only one-man prORram 
011 the air-the only onc-man program 
who ever has heen on the air. L mean, L 
have n't c\'ell an announcer to announce for 
me. r announce myse li. I sign otT for 
myself and for.\" Be. The only voice you 
Lear throughout the whole hal i hour is 
Fay's voice. Fay'd lletter be guud! 

".\ l1d tha t solo idea is why radio is the 
hcst medium for mc. [ think I belong 011 

the air. I've al\\ays been a (lnC-l11an ~how. 
l'\'e been ).1astcr oj Ceremonie:-. I've an
nuunced other acts, as I did in vaudeville. 
Now I'm doing the same thing, eXCCIH that 
un the air I'm ma"ter oi Fay's ceremony, 
rill annlluncill.~ Fay. 

"Yep." said Fay, and his blue eye~ lit up, 
"yep, I 'm ri~d1t IJack where I was in the 
flld Palace day:-. , It's great! 

" [ even do my OWII cmnmen;iab, ,\lId 
I'm all for ·em-com11lerciab-:-pun~or;;. 
I've heard people complain that the CUIIl

mercials arc tuo long. ruin the pro~ram5 
they s ponsor, defeat their 0\\ n purpose by 
ovcr-ill~istellce on the product and so on. 
I dc",'t agrn'. CllInmercial'\ nc\'cr have 
killed any broadcast ior me. I'm all ior 
the commercial. 0111' purpo:-.e would cer
tain ly be deieatcd if there were no !ipon
sors-how aboul that? A nd I think they' re 
a wekome interruption very oitcn-the 
commercial,. \\'ho know:-.-it mi£!;ht be 
more valuable for some huu.,ewife to know 
how III make a new gelatine de:.sert than 
it would be fo r her to hear me sing an
other song. 1 Iore interc!lting. ~opc, Fay 
take~ his sponsors .:-.eriously. 

"And be:>ide~, it'~ a1\ tommy-rot to talk 
!If boring people when you're broadcasting. 
'You WI/'f bore people wh~n ~"(lu're (111 the 
air. N'o OIlC can be bored by radio pro
grams ullle.;s they wallt to be and ii they 
want to bc thcy're not being-or they're 
uliconscious. All they have to dl) is to turn 
the dial and my voice is !ltopped, j"Il ' t it? 
It's the olle form of cutertainment. the 
radio, where the arti.:-.t can be hooed off the 
.,ta~c allfl no offel1 ... e \.:in~n. And it's lIluch 
more efficaciotls-{ Fay's .tiel/illY good.')
than thc old Span ish custom nf rotten tl1-
matues and ancestral eggs! (Fa.\' kllo1J . .'s!)" 

"That's right," I ~aid helpfully, "you 
really dOll't know, when you're hruadca.,t
inR', whether you arc ~oinl!' on.'r hi~ or 
Aoppin\.!' or "hat, do )'011: There rnu arc 
-and until the next day-" 

"\\,hat a doll, what a dull!" groaned 
Far. "You ,,'(llIld take me up on that and 
t:mphasize it! I Itenr really ~ave it much 
thought before. Bllt now-you going to 
he around quitc a bit?" 

I laug-hed. 
"1 like radio," Fa\' went on, '·becau.;e it 

takes me into the ho·mcs. I ll)\'e to go into 
the home~. I have the feeling. when I 
broadca .. t, that I am right at home with 
the folks, 1 can jll~t see them ~itting- all 
cozy like in their lidtH!;-wom:-. 3wl dens, 

relaxed, at ease, nothing to dil:ilUrb thl.'I11 
or distract thcm-or me. They chuckle a 
little. I \tope. ~ow and then there's a 
laugh, Radio is the only form of enter
tainment that's really homey-like-except 
bookl:i-and books are even more uncon
~ciol1S than Fay and his fellow artists . 
The),' don't k'llOW whether they\-e flopped 
or not un til later, whell posterity has had 
its say! 

" I' ve done radio before, you know, 
\\'hen it was in its infancy_ guess 1 was 
about the first anis t to broadcast and get 
paid for it. In the early days oi radio 
most artists werc g lad to go on the air 
for nothing-io. the puhlicity-for the ad 
vertising. I never felt that way about it 
1 wun't work for 1I0thing. I wou ldll't 
e\'en go down town to a biOadcastin~ sta
tion for noth ing-that's work, isn't it. 
ju..,t getting there? ~o wQrk without 
money-that's Fay 's slogan! Except, of 
course, for churches or for sick people 
o. ho~pilals or someth ing that's getting 
something fo r :;()mcone, hut just to oblige 
someone who's gdting paid no! 

"I want tn sta)' on the air. Yeah. more 
than anything, Vaudev ille. myoid racket, 
is all but washed up. 1 want to live at 
home here in Californ ia, so 'Broadway's 
Fa\'or ite SOil' has lcil home, I ha\e no 
objection., to doing pictures, though I 
wouldn't want pictures to interfere with 
radio. I've had several offer!) and so far 
haye turned them down, I'd only sign for 
a three-picture cuntract, no more, no less. 
There's one I'm con., idcr ing now, though. 

"Hut I want to stay on the air. I'm 
crazy about radio. I l ike all oi the pro
grams. I can't namc any fa\'orites because 
they're a ll swell. Amos ' 11' Andy a re WOIl

derful. of course. \\'onderful. especially, 
because the re's never a comeback from 
anybody. in allY sphere of life, There's 
nevcr hcell a :;;multy word in any of the ir 
broadcasts, therc's neve r been an offens ive 
syll abic, They're clean ami they're hu man 
and they're S7.~'('Il! 

" I wallt to amuse people, that's all. 
don't want to te,lch 'em anything. 
ha\en'l an) th ing to !>c ll-exeept Fay and 
Ro\'a/ Dcs$('rts. I havc nQ theories to ad
"al~ce and no argulllents to argue. 1 dOll't 
"ant to preach or to pray. 1 have neither 
plut nul' plan. I write a skell'lon outline 
uf OlV 0\\'11 :;tlll1 and then I talk it. I write 
my a"WII songs and then 1 kid them. J get 
my copy from e\'crywhere--the new:;
paper~. the girl who waited on me at 
lunch, the servants in my huu~e, the trees, 
the flfl\\-crs, the bees.. 1 always 11ick out 
one pen-on in thc broadcast audience and 
talk to him or to her. a lone. Intimate like. 
Pcr:-.rmal That's Fay on the air--pcrsolfoJ. 

,, ' can't predict what I'm going to do 
next hroadcast-nor even fifty broadcasts 
fro m IlOW. r don't know. r lion't want tn 
know. A litt le of this-a little of that. I'm 
open te, con\'ictillll, argument, suggestion, 
c r itici~ms. ideas, opinions from all and 
sundry. 

"I just want 'em to say: ' H ow-come 
Fay was only on the air for tweh'e min
utes, . .' That's what Fay want:;!" 



"If I' d known about " Lysol " sooner, 
our happiness might have 

bee n saved" 

"WHEN my divorce was granted 
my friends pitied me, and 

blamed my husband, as people so 
often do. But I know now that I was 
really the one at fault . I had become 
irritable, cold, unresponsive .. . actu
ally afraid to be happy. Fear and 
worries had preyed on my nerves 
till I was a different woman from 
the bride my husband loved. I wish 
I'd learned about HLysol" sooner." 

How stupid that we should let 
blind, ruk/us ignorance like this go 
on wrecking countless marriages! 
Millions of women know that the 
simplest and best method of anti
septic feminine hygiene is the 
HLysol" method. For nearly 50 
years "Lysol" has had the world
wide endorsement of leading doc
tors and hospitals. Used asdirected, 
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"Lysol" is so gentle to sensitive tis
sues that it is commonly used in 
the delicate operation of childbirth. 

"Lysol" in antiseptic marriage 
hygiene has special effectiveness. It 
has a spreading quality which en
ables it to search out hidden spots 
where other antisept ics fail to reach. 
And HLysol" destroys germs et'tn in 
tht prestllct of organic matter (such 
as mucus, serum, etc.) . . . when 
many other preparations don't work. 

To every wife who has been the 
victim of needless worry-accurate, 
authentic information about anti
septic marriage hygiene is now 
offered, in a fra brochure called 
HLysol vs. Germs". It tells how to use 
"Lysol"forth is and many other germ
icidal needs. Just send the coupon. 

• 

~ 

The 6 Special Features of " Lysol" 

1. SAFETy ... HLysol" is gentle and reliable. It 
contains no harmful free caustic alkali. 

2. EFFECTJVENEss ... HLysol" is a Irut gtrmi· 
cidt, which means that it kills germs under 
practical conditions ... even in the presence of 
organic malter (such as dirt, mucus, serum, 
etc.). Some other preparations don't work 
when they meet with these conditions. 

3. PENETRATION ... "Lysol" solutions, because 
of their low surface tension, spread into hid
den folds of the skin, and thus virtually /torch 
out germs. 

4. Eco:-<o:l.ly ... HLysol", because it is concen
trated, costs less than one cent an application 
in the proper solution for feminine hygiene. 

5. OooR ... The clean!}' odor of "Lysel" dis
.:lppears immtdiattiy after use. 

6. STABILITY ... "L)'sol" keeps its/ull strength, 
no matter how long it is kept, no matter how 
often it is uncorked. 

• 
N.w I Ly.ol Hygi.nic Soap for bath, hands 
and complexion. Clean~ing and deodorant. 

fA CTS MARRIE D WOMEN SH O ULD KN OW 

I.nf"l' & F1,,1C: Paonucn CoIlP Bloomfiel.l. N. J. 
Sule DilJ,i/JuJOfJ of "Lys"l" disinfectant lHpt. R38 
Pl~ale tend me the book caJlc-J "LYSQL VI. GERMS" 
with fa eu about Feminine i-In:lC'ne and other U~et of 
··lylOl". 
N~m, ____________________________ __ 

SUUI ____________________________ __ 

Cil}' _______________ SIQI~ Int. iAbn" h,k. Inc. 
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TEETH A r"\ 
LOOK~ 

1Ject.Ut<Je .4he U4ed a 
HALF WAY tootlt /,aJte 

Half way dental care is simply gam
bling with yOUf teeth. Even in routh, 
s,?ft spongy gums are the warmng of 
disaster ahead-lost teeth, dental ruin. 

There is no excuse for taking this 
chance. You can use a tooth paste 
that whiten~ your teeth and Safe
guards Your Gums at the same time. 
Forhan's was perfected by a famous 
dental surgeon for this Do'uble pro
tection. 

Why quit half way in caring for 
your teeth when Forhan's does both 

jobs at the price of 
most ordinary tooth 
pastes? Notice how 
much better Forhan's 
makes your whole 
mouth feel right away. 
You'll soon Bce its ben
efits, too---whiter teeth, 
firmer gums. Begin us
ing Forhan's today. 

Forhan~ 
DOES (CLEANS TEETH 

BOTH JOSSlSAVES GUMS . 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE

WITHOUT CALOMEL 
And You'll Jump out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin' to Go 

T HE liver should pour OUt twO pounds of 
laquid bile OntO the food you swallow 

(',ery day. If this bile is not Bowing freely 
your food doesn't digest. It just decays. Ga; 
bloats up your stomach. You gel constipated. 
Your whole system is poisoned and you feel 
sour, sunk and the world looks punk. 

A mere movement doesn't get at the cause. 
] t takes those good old Carter's litde Liver 
Pills to get these twO pounds of bi le flow
ing freely and make you feel "up and up". 
Harmless, gentie, yet amazing in making bi le 
flow freely. Ask for Carter's Litlle Liver Pills 
by name. Stubbornly refuse anything else. 25c 
at all drug stores. 0 ,I),. C. M co 
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"There Are So Many Obstacles!" 
(Collfill/It'd frolll PO!1r _'9) 

r rene Fenwick. She had been ill, ami 
Lionel (who. despising as he docs the per· 
sollal note in publicity, may resent my 
!Oaying that 11(,' is. withuut much competi· 
tion, the 1110~t devoted husband in Holly
wood) spends l'verr spare, off-the·set mo
llIent talking to his wife. 

The set was built to rc.c;emble some 
weird sort of labllralory where, one felt 
eerily certain, macabre experiments wt:re 
in progress. There were returts, test· 
tunes. all kinos of strange vials and bottles. 
bubbling anci steaming with vari-colored 
waters. As Lionel and ] talked Henry 
B. \Valthall and RafaeJla Ottiano were 
rl'hearsing some creepy scene, their tor
tured faces and <Iuavering hands in keep .. 
ing with the spectral background. 

Lionel changed from a straight .. backed 
chair to a more comfortable arm .. chair on 
the edge of the set. He moved with the 
difficulty his constant p.1in C3U"es him. 
He said: "I know nothilljt about radio. 
I am ashamed to say so. I wish that 1 
did. I shOUld. It is progress, radio. It 
is the next step in the progress of the 
theatre----or so it seems. First the theatre. 
then pictures, now radio and next, the~ 
tell me, television. 1 suNosc the steps 
are forward. .\l1d 1 should take that !itep 
and under.,wnd where it, and I, arc goill~ 

"But 1 dou't know 110W. 1 know 11,){h· 
ing about it. I do what 1 am told t,) do 
whcn I am bruadcastinjl; and whether I 
do it well or not I have no means of 
knowing. \\'hich is another tormenting 
fact. I can know what I am d{)ing when 
I work in pictures. 1 can see the rushes. 
1 can see !>tills. I can see the finished 
picture. On the stagc. there are many 
rehearsals. There are the dress rehearsal 
and the first night. If the critics are un .. 
kind the actor can change his tempo, 
smooth over the rough places. alter and 
amend. There is no such opportunity on 
the air. Once it is done, it cannot be 
retracted nor revised. 

"I dislike it-but no more intensely, 
perhaps, than I dislike cnry other form 
of work. If J had a million dollars I 
would stop tomorrow. I would ne\·er 
again do anything on stage or screen or 
radio. As 1 have not a million dollars. 
I will die with my prop shoes on, 110 

doubt. Or die shouting into the ether, 
perhaps. Die working. anyway." 

I said, thinking of the long tradition of 
Barrymores in the theatre-~Iaurice Bar· 
rymore and Georgie Drew Barrymore. 
father and m(lther o{ Lionel. Ethel and 
John. thinking of John Drew-of all 
that long .. illu .... triuus family-l said: "But 
the smell of grease-paint-isn't it true that 
it cllters the blood? That it i~ like in
(eme, like a spur, like hunger?" 

"I am afraid that that is a literary 
touch. not literal! The smell of grea~e
paint." Lionel ~miled. unea"il)" "is a 
stench in my nostril<,. 1 wuuld run from 
it if 1 could." 

"You dOll't ha\'e to usc it," I said. "on 
the air." 

"Xo." agreed Lionel. noddil1~ his; ... il
ver head. "Xo-and ju<,t to be ornery, 
that is one of the chiei difficultie<; J 

"You sec, actors need !.!rease .. paint. 

am an actor, ii anything. 1 am not a 
monologist, not a velltriloquist, not an 
off .. qalJe voice. I di~like being an off .. 
stage voice. 1 am tl~ed to using my feet 
and my hands and my face and my txl{!y. 
[ don't know what to do when] am dis
embodied. On the air," said Lionel, "I am 
Ji,embodied. 

''I'll ~ay this-I believe that it i~ more 
difficult for an actor to broadcast than for 
any other l)Cr"oll in any other walk of life. 
It is iar ea ... itr for the men and women 
who have ne,'er been on the stage. 

"It is more difficult for the actor be .. 
rause. Y(IU <'1:1.'. the instant the actor steps 
hefore a microphone. he is deprived of 
all his tools, all of hi" implements. It is 
like expecting an arti~t. who has been 
llsed to all the colors in the spectrum. to 
work with one color only. If you ha,'e 
never u .. ed these tools, you can't miss 
them. But I am u~ed to make-up. paint 
and powder. CQl'tumes. props. [am u!-ed 
to scenery and to changes of scenery. 
I am used to haying other actors fee<l me 
my lines and to feed their lines to them. 
[ am u~ed to a trou\>e of fellow pla:yers 
who give action and reaction. J Ito .. ·(' 
al<I'a.\'.I" l'all 0111' of 011 oychrslra. I Itm·t· 
1I(""·rr rla.wtl a sofo. 
"Actnr~ I1~C their bodies. In fact, the 

txody. all lli it. is the actur's in~trl1ment. 
He u~es hi" voice. yes. But he USb it as 
a compliment to hi:, tx,dy. He plays upon 
his body and upon the bodies of hi!- fello\\ 
player ... with his '·oire. The actor feds 
pain. He ~ays ~ome ;;~td and poignant 
line but as he say,. it hi" face grimaces 
with pain. his shoulders sag. his head 
droop,:.. 

"There i~ more drama in a single 
motion of the hand. a lift of the eve
brow, a t"i"t oi the head. than in all the 
,.,poken words in the wurld. 

"On the air we arc denuded, we actors. 
of the tonls of our trade. \Ve are left 
alone on the ether with a single connect~ 
ing thread between ourselves and our 
audience~-the single thread of the voice. 
It is," !'ai(i Lionel. "like playing a "iolin 
obbligato on (.ne string, in the desperate 
hope that your arti!'try may be mirac .. 
ulou!' ell{ll1~h to make your audience be .. 
lieve that all the strings are being u~ed. 

"Jnt(J the voice on the air must go. then, 
all of the make-up. the costumes. the 
props. the scenery, the gc"tures to which 
we haY(! been accu~tomed. And which we 
have never. before radio, learned to do 
without. The actor on the air mu~t be 
potent enou~h to make the radio audience., 
sa the body bending, the eyehrow Ii hed, 
the tear in the eyt. the grimact: of 
pain .... \11 of these and many other 
things the actor mu-;t make the fans of the 
air 'see' with their ears , .. 

"\\'e can't deliver a one .. tone mono .. 
logue on the air. Xo matter how dramatic 
the material. a pulse that is hammered tOO 
hard. e,·ell with drama. finally hecomes 
impcrvioll':i. Even horror lo;;es its blood
curdling power if it is overdone. \Ve have, 
thereiore, to a~similate all of ollr being, 
all of our lights and shade,. into the ,'oice. 

"Then:' ~aid Lionel, !-hi £ling in his 
chair, his light blue eyes fixed on .c;ome 



distant space where. pcrh~p'l. pain is not. 
"I do 110t like broadcasting before all 

audience. I feel as though 1 were being 
spied upon in pri\"at~. It·s like having 
wmeolle stand behind you. peering o,"er 
your shoulder. while you're writing a 
letter. You know how !>eli-conscious. how 
uneasy and indignant that call make you 
feel. That's the way [ feel \dlen 1'01 
broadcasting before an audience. 

·'1 believe that the per,sonalitr il;. at 
present. the least part of broadcasting. 
The materia l used i5 the thing. If the 
radio artist can write his own material, 
as .\010'1 and Andy do, as Burns and Allen 
do, as I ryin Cobb does. that's fine, that's 
fine. For the material. the 'copy' is the 
sum and substance of whether vou are a 
succcss on the air or the di~1l1~1 reverse. 

'·[t helps, of cour'te, ii the artist is 
known, "isually. to the radio audiences, 
It heiI)s the audience .. , at any rate. to 
visualize the performer. They know, if 
they know your face and mannerisms. 
that you arc liable to he making one k ind 
of a face when you say one thin~ and 
another kind of a face when you say an
other. They know that you are apt to be 
ge~turing this way or that way at given 
moments, under given conditions. 

"I think dramatic players arc good on 
the air-assuming. as we mu..;,t. that the 
people are sati~tioo with audible enter
tainment. Plays use a fairly complete 
cast of player!;. And the deadh' menace 
of the air-tIIoJlotoll_,'---can be" avoided, 
Characte rs, a diver .. ity of characters. 
speak in a dive rsity of tongues. The 
change in scene and locale can be an
nounced and. if the imagination of the 
audience is ~llffic:ient. the background can 
be visualized though ne"er scen. Helen 
Hayes has done well on the air. And 
Leslie Howard. \\'e all know what they 
look like and our eyes can follow our 
ears, 

":Music. to my way of thinking." said 
Lionel. who loves music and art as well 
as, ii not bctter than. the theater. "music 
is the art forlll that really belf)Il~" to 
radi". It is the one cOlllpletely audible 
art:' 

·'Jfr. Barr.\'mnr(' .1[r. Barr.\'-
mnrl'!, "The voice of the assbtant 
director resounded from the set. 

:\fr. Barn·more rose "lowly from his 
chair, gr3spi·ng the arms with thin hands. 
I Ie smiled. that enigmatic BarrYmore 
~mile. He said: ;'1 am sorn" I kn~w so 
little about radio-sorry [ couldn't h<}'-e 
told you more. Like most mcn. I suppose, 
1 speak in terlllS of my own problem. nl\" 
own experience. But r d,> "a," becau ... e ·1 
know. that tl,) givc drama 01{ the air is 
onubly, trebly as difficult a feat as giving 
it 011 the stage or screen could e,'cr be, 
When we ~ucceed-wel1, the applausc, 
the encomiums should he doublv, treOl\" 
enthul;iastic, too. _\. disembodied Yoice:·' 
said :\fr. Barrymore, as he mo'·oo away, 
"must be the ,·I,)ice of a superman!" 

JACK HYLTON 
Royalty's favorite band maestro 
and ours-in a fascinating story 

-in the SEPTEMBER issue 
of 
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/LOVE 
YOt/SO
/tit'kw~ 

ANNE: "On what you earn it wiU 
be easy, Darling." 
DICK: f" rPhy, Anne, that dress you 
have on cost a week's salary, I bet!" 
ANNE: uGoose, it's one of my bar· 
gains-cost next to nothing, and 
it's LuxabLe . .. 

"I've learned to dress on 
tbc tiniest sum, Dick. I shop for 

• 

smart things at bargain prices, but .... : 
get only Luxahle ones. Then their 
upkeep costs almost nothing, be
cause ,dlb Lux everything sta)s 
new-looking so long. Doesn't that 
prove what a thrifty wife I'll be?" 

"I'm not bra~ging \\ hell 
I say 1 drctls better than 
girls who spend t\\ ice as 
much. Lux saves w:lsh
ing failures, cutsllpkecp, 
keeps t h ings new longer. 

rfThi ~ wool knit has heeu 
Luxed often-it 8till fits 
like uew! Ordinary soal)S 
might bave shrunk it. 
But Ln." is safe for any
lhing safe in water. 

a,f,(u.?d 1if 

"This dress sti11 looks 
lovely after a yea r's wear 
and Lusiug. I'm count
ing on it 
for next 

Helps millions to dress well on little mOI~ev·-, 

S9 
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CLEAN YOUR SKIN 
AS DOCTORS DO Stick to Your Script! 

• Take a tip from your pbyaician. Did you ever see 
a doctor ule anything tltrep' a liquid, to c1un the 
ak in? Then why not follow hi a lead! Vie a liquid 
younelf-ule DR ESKIN, Cam~ana'i anli·alkali 
c1unser and {re.bener. Dreskin II your protection 
.gainlt blackhead •• nd dry . "faded" .kin-because 
tbi. new·type: c1eanler NEUTRALIZES ALKALI, 
the akin·drying element that il prelent in practically 
.11 water .nd in lolulion. of 10'P and water. Dreskin 
doel the kind of pore·deep deanling that removel all 
traa of .t.le make-up and dried gland lecretions
letting your .kin h,.,Qth. nQt~rQII" as it mUIt do, to 
be healthy. Send toda y for FREE TRAVEL SIZE 
BOTTLE. Ule tbe coupon. 

•. ! ... ~~~~ 
CAMPANA S .... LES C OMPANY 
I 83Llnco\n Uichwar , B~tavla.J11 

• Two liu. - I cnclon: 3 c:.nt stamp fOT 
• 50c and $1.00 pon'le. P\euelend. lIIe FIn:!:': the 
• TRAVEL SIZE boule of DRESKIN. 

• : Name ____________________________ __ 

: AddTc~,,~ __________________________ _ 

: City !iUIIC"::---:--::-__ C 
• In canada-Can:p"na. MG·8 C.11'dOn1.l &c.d. Tonmto 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Jiotel ~~.!::: 
II.f.RIO to 16.000 .. year. living 

GOOD PAY ulten Included. PrevioWi t'.l:perlence 

~.;~ lrinl~me. Q~~{ron!~ 
FASCINATINC 

WORK 
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!'lacement Service FREE 01 eXira 
cliarRe. Wrlto namo and addretJII III 
}~rf..IRlr}, t~~. ~~~~~~~ 
In whleh you're Interested. 
I I ~h~._ I j ~tc .... td 
I 1 A.'i ...... t Ma_ () 11 ... _ 
I ) Cnl..!'" noor n .. k I I Hou .. k-per 

I "..dit.... , I C •• lolw 
lLWIS HOTI:L TRAINING SCHOOLS 

11:0am ML·.113 W.l hl"cto". O. C. 

, 

(COlitil/flCd Irom fdge 33) 

before yuu know it. everybody in show 
business would he ~ayil1g the !'o3mc thing 
-and Nffhtl" Gene fillbhed with an ex
~ressi"c gc,;turc, 

"You know," he reslImed, "we flopped 
once in radio. That ,\:as because 
we thought we could do the same type 
.!otuff on the air that we'd always done 
lill the stagc. So when we wcrc offered 
this chance to come back un the radio, 
believe me, J was scared to death. I 
wantl'<i to take it-ami yet I was afraid. 
Suppose we didn't make good. Of course, 
we'd learned our lesson anti we knew 
we'd have to do son'ething entirely dif
ferent. but after ail, knuwing and doing 
are something ch.e again." 

\Villie and Eugene arc happily able to 
get laughs. evell irom their own personal 
trials and tribulations. \\'itness \Villie's 
account of their first difficulty as air
wave comics. 

"You could have bought me for a 
counterfeit nickel," he reminisced. "You 
see, all my Ii fe, I've memorized parts. 
It's second nature for me to pick up a 
script and memorize it. Naturally that's 
what 1 did when 1 was gi\'en my first 
Folil'J de Parec script. 1 took it home 
and memorized every word, letter, and 
punctuation mark in it. \Vhen I showed 
up for rehearsal, I felt pretty good. You 
know how a kid feels, who has studied 
his lessons so \\'ell he's sure he knows 
all the answers. Say, 1 was practically 
smirking! 1 knew T could put my mind 
on putting over the gags and situations 
-became I knew that script. So what 
happens? 

"The)' 'IOIId lIIe all elltirl'l)' 11('· .... ' script! 
"But I think the worst thing is not 

being ablc to use my hands. You see, 
r have to wear glasses to read, so here I 
am with my nose buried in that script, 
and my fingers keeping the place so I 
won't lose it. \Vby, it's torture, that's 
what it is l" 

If you have ever seen \Villic Howard 
talk-and I mean scell-You will under
stand that it is torture, cruel and inhu
man, to expect him to utter sounds 
unaided by his hand!;! 

,·It·s no cinch to learn to talk slowly, 
either," Gene contributed earnestly. 
"That's what killed us on the air before 
-talking too fa~t. We always used 
rapid-fire cross talk comedy on the stage, 
but for the radio, that's out! Radio lis
tencrs don't want to have to strain their 
ears to catch a gag. Radio must be re
laxing." 

Willie shuddered as anuther dread 
thought flitted through his mind. 

"Radio terrifies me," he said. "It's so 
final. Know what I mean? One strike 
and you're out. \Vith a show, you re
hearse for weeks and weeks. The cast 
sort of grows together. You change here 
and add there. SQllletimes the show is 
practically rewritten. Then you try it out 
on the road. If you're not satisfied, you 
go to work again and change some more 
until you arc. Maybe you play it for a 
month in the sticks until all the kinks 
are ironed out. Then you open. And 

maybe it's still a Oop, with all that Ilurs
ing. 

"Look at radio. You rehearse once or 
twicc, and then you get up there and 
shoot your stuff into that microphone
and even then you don't know until later 
whether you've Oopped or not. And in 
a ;;how, if you or someone else makes a 
slip. you can covcr it up with some quick 
ad Jibbing. Not on the air. You stick to 
thc script and pray!" 

Incidentally, one of the greatest assets 
of \Villie and Eugene in the day~ of their 
stage stardom was their gift fur ad libbiug 
-a gift as useless to thcm in radio as it 
was valuable before the footlights. In
deed, in the profession, it is an adage 
that \Vil1ie and Eugcne are "funnier off 
than on," 11 urray Paul, Rudy Vallee's 
:Man Friday, told me of the insignil1cant 
(at the time) incident that led indirectly 
to the Howard~' present coast-to~coast 

radio stardom. Paul was standing in the 
wings of the Scandals. when suddenly a 
commotion. so violent he thought a riot was 
in progress, drew him backstage. There 
in a labyrinth of scenery he stumbled 
on a mass of chorus girls holding their 
scantily clad sides in helpless mirth. From 
somewhere in their midst came a \'oice 
giv ing an cxcruciatingly comic character
ization of Professor Ginsberg in Paris. 

Understand, Paul could not sec the 
comedian. \\Tillie Howard was perform
ing without benefit of bis famous "mug
ging" or his inimitable gestures. Paul, 
schooled in the Vallee tradition of 
radio showmanship, earnestly ad\·ised 
\\'illie and Eugene to work up a radio 
routine along the same lines. An adver
tising executive was sitting out front and 
he heard them the very same night. A 
shon time laler. they were signed for 
their current serici>. 

Turn about i!) fair play. One night 
\Villie, in an impromptu entertainment at 
an after-the-theater party, wa!) doing an 
imitation of ~fajor Bowes. Suddenly his 
Quick showman's mind conceived the idea 
for a song ba<:cd on the 1'fajor 's: "All 
t'i{,ht . . . all right . . . all rig"':' He 
passed the idea ;llong to Rudy Vallee, 
who had it writtcn immediately. 

I watched \Villie and Eugene rehearsing. 
Everything was progressing sllloothly
too smoothly. Suddenly \\,illie, victim 
of thirty year~' habit. interpolated an ad 
liblw/ line. Two startled .;cript writers 
stared at one another in wild astonish~ 
ment. Fifi D'Orc;ay loosed a shriek of un
controlled laughter. An ~xcited produc~ 
lion man in the control-room waved his 
arms like a windmill. The whole show 
had been thrown Out of time. The en~ 
tire rehearsal had to bc~in anew! \Viliie 
was crestfallen. Genc was mournful. 

"See." downcast \\Tillie confided. "They 
want me to be funny. So to be funny-I 
got to be serious. \\'hat a world!" 

COMING! 
in the SEPTEMBER iuue of 
RADIO STARS 

a beguiling new story about 
JOE PENNER 



Jessica 
Dragonette's 

Amazing 
Sacrifice 

(COII/i'IIICd from page 25) 

compassion, her g racious, friendly im
pulses, who has held the loyalty of the 
nation for two decades. And the late \Vilt 
Rogers, with his homey, ungrammatical 
phi losophy. 311(\ his do"m-to-the-ea r th 
natu ralness. There is the beloved ).tadame 
Schumann-Heinl..:. as ~cnerous with her 
love and devotion as she is with her song. 
Make a list of the great favo r ites of the 
Ame rican people, and you will find them 
all folks of deep sympathies and under
standing, people who have risen from the 
ranks but who never have grown away 
f rom them. 

Certainly there has been no lul1 in the 
growth of J essica Dragonettc's popular
ity! She has been an undis pu ted favor
ite IlOW for year.s. But what will happen 
if they conti'nue to place her farthe r and 
fa rther out of reach of the human touch? 
Can the warmth and beautv of her voice. 
the sincerity you feci behind each song 
she sings, br idge the gap? 

There are. undoubtedly . many of her fans 
who wan t to worship her from afar. \Vho 
want to think of her more as an angel 
than as a woman. The man. for ex
ample, who spent an ent ire yea r in pa
tient. lovlllg Jabor, bui ld ing her an organ 
of exquisite tone. The man who fashioned 
her likeness in a stained glass window, 
beautiful enough for any cathedral. The 
artist who made a tremendous tapes try, 
with Jessica, symbolizing II/spiratioll 0/ 
Li/I!, as the central figure. 

Today the organ has an honored place 
in he r music rOOI11. and not an evening 
passes that J essica doesn't sound its celes
tial notes. The stained glass window is a 
prized possession and the tapestry covers 
an entire wall in her home. Every little 
~ift sent her. every li ne of praise from her 
listeners is kept and cherished. Perhaps 
these expressions, from people she never 
ha:; seen, supply the sunlight in a life that 
otherwise seems singularly devoid of 
human warmth. 

To Jessica these expressions from her 
fans arc the compensation for her sac· 
rifice. 

Says she: 
"1/ b.\1 creotil/g SOl/g, I call mspire 

others to create-that is my jO)"" 
And yet. to mo!)t girls-to mo~t artists 

-it would be a hollow joy. For there 
is always the need for laughter and danc· 
ing, friendliness and love. For the can· 
dor and honesty of true fr iendships, for 
the informal plea~antries from those you 
meet. For the 100·ing touch of a hand. the 
sweet !'ecurity of a man's love. 

Should any woman be required to shut 
herself away from these? 

"Quem 0/ tilt' Air:' they call her, 
" AI/gel of SOllg." But queens are almost 
always lonely and an angel on a pedestal 
tastes neither the holy joys of hea\'en nor 
the sweet pleasures of the earth. 

I s it worth the ~acrifice? 

RADIO STARS 

IT WAS JUST A 

(lru/if; (l~ 
U NTI L ••• 

Most Bad Breath Begins 
with the Teeth! 

W HY let bad breath interfere with h appiness ? 
It's easy to be safe whe n yo u r ealize the most 

common cause .•• improperly cleaned teeth! 
Authorities say decaying food a nd acid deposits , 

in hidden crevices between teeth, are the source o f 
most unpleasant mouth odors-of dull dingy teeth 
- and of much tomh decay. 

Use Colgace Dental Cream. Its special pn zetrnt· 
ing fo am removes (hese odorobreeding deposits 
(bat ordinary cleaning methods fail to reacb
while a soft, safe polishing agent cleans and 
brightens enamel. So brush ceeth, gums, and tongue 
with Colgate'S at least twice daily. Ge( a tube today! 

TOOTHPASTE 

EVER MADE MY 
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gMhad"(jj~-U 
FEMININE HYGIENE 
wnh4<J ~ eaMjand 
GREASELESS 

BUT IT IS TRUE. Zonitors, snowy
white Botiseptic, "rtalt/eBB. are not only easier 
Lo use than ordinary preparations but are 
compleulll rem"ua&le lOilh water. For that rea
son alone thousand.! of women now prefer 
them to messy. greasy suppos itories. Sooth
ing-harmless to tissue. Entirely ready for 
use, requiring no mixing or clumsy apparatus. 
Odorless-and ideal Cor deodorizing. You'll 
find them superior Cor this purpose, too! 

• More Ilnd mote women are ending the nuisance 
of greasy suppositories, thanks to the cl(ciusive new 
grease/eu Zonitou for modern feminine hygiene. 

There is positively nothing else like Zonitors for 
daintiness, easy applicldon and easy removal. yet 
they maintain the long, effective antiseptic contact 
physicians recommend. 

Zonitors make use of the world famous Zonite 
antiseptic principle favored in medical circles 
beClluse of its antiseptic power and freedom from 
" burn" danger to delicate tissues. 

Full instructions in package. All U.S. and Canadian 

druggists. Mail r,c~~~[~~~~~~~ coupon for in· 
formati"e free 
booklet. 

Zonitots. 34 foChryster Bldg., N. Y. C Send!...;n ploin 
tillt'liJolu, /rtiti booklet, A New Technique in ''-e.m lOine 
Hygiene, 

Nlllnti ..•. , . .. ............................ , •..•• 

AddreJl., •.•.•...••.••.• •.•.....• , .••.•.......• 

M'U'OZ;/H U5H" 
f't-BODY ODORS 

Those who are Fastidious and im
maculate of their person welcome 
HUSH for Its effective 
overcome excessive per
spiration and unpleasant 
body odors. HUSH keeps 
the underarms fresh and 
free from every 
of odor, Use it aa"y.,.~ 

4 Kinds 
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They Don't Come Any Nuttier! 
(CoJ//i/tlled from pagr 39) 

jeering character in Stoop and Budd's show, 
who drives his car close to the curb. 
splashing mud on you; who does, in fact. 
all of the innumerable. e..xasperating things 
that annoy people. He is merely a voice, 
played by Colonel Stoopnagle. I men
tioned this. 

"Oh sure," said the Colonel. "But I 
always think of him as a real person." 

"Speaking of 11 r. Bopp," said Budd, 
"tell hi m about the letter we got from 
the ra ilroad company." 

"\Ve had Bopp," the .colonel explained, 
"as the engineer who drives his eng ine 
around railroad ~/ards late at night, bump
ing into standing Pullman cars:' 

"And a few days later," sighed Budd, 
"we got a letter from the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company, asking us if we could 
not have Mr. Bopp do something else. It 
seemed that the Pullman Company had 
spent millions of dollars in improvements 
to make the public comfortable and our 
.Mr. Bopp was undcrmining all that." 

Mr, Bopp, too, was the voice tha t used 
to open Stoopnagle and Budd's show, jeer
ing: "}'o-a-a-I" Sfoopllagle a"d Blfdd 
hove,,'t gal a spol/sor /" 

And that was typical of Stoop and Budd. 
\\'here most radio performers would be a 
bit embarrassed ovcr the fact that their 
show is sustailling-unsponsored-Stoop 
and Budd kidded themselves about it, 
dinned it into listeners' ears and whooped 
it up into one of their funnies t features. 

Kat that they haven't had plcnty of spon
sors-and, the Colonel notwithstanding
satisfied sponsors. The selling job Stoop
nagle and Budd did all Tasl.\'t'ost is radio 
history. On that show-their first net
work program-they started working for 
nothing, with the understanding that they 
would go on salary when a certain figure, 
indicating increased sales, was reached. 
The Colonel and Budd stopped at nothing 
-up to and including crying into the mi
crophone-to get listeners to write in for 
samples. Inside of two weeks. much to 
the sponsor's amazement, they had ex
ceeded their quota. And from that time 
all they were a radio lixturf'. 

The Colonel-in pri\-ate life F. Chase 
Tarlor-writes all the material for the 
team and is the blushing violet of the two. 
I Ie leaves by back doors to avoid crowds 
and blushes readi ly, Budd usually does the 
honors at banquets and social affairs. 

"Kot ," says the Colonel, "that I di!:ilike 
signing autographs. L ike any perfo rmer, 
I dread the day when there won't be any 
crowd looking for illY autograph. It's nice 
that they want it. But Budd does most of 
that sort of thing-he likes it." Bmld, of 
course. beiag \\'ilbur Budd Hulick. the 
nearest thing to a "straight" man in the 
team. 

The mild madness of Stoopnagle and 
Budd's comedy defies analysis , "\\Te find," 
says the Colonel. Hthat people rea lly like 
to be kidded. as long as it isn 't malicious. 
\Ve have been doing burlesques 011 well
known radio acts for some time and. in 
every case, the originators not only didn't 
mind, but hell>ed us and seemed to enjoy 
it. Besides, most of our kidding is against 

ourselves. Like the night we appeared all 

the Fred Allen show, as amateurs, Fred 
said the winner would receive the Roxy 
theatre as a prize and we told him we 
didn't want the Roxy-we'd take the fifty 
dollars, becnuse we were on sustain ing." 

The Colonel believes that the thing to do 
is to keep wo rk ing, sponsored or other
wise, "It seems to wo rk out," he says 
seriously, "that often when things look 
darkest someone comes along and wants 
you. Every commercia l we' ve had has 
dropped in our laps that way. \Ve keep 
go ing-and whi le we've never been right 
at the top. maybe we're lucky at that. Not 
that it wouldn't be nice to be there-but 
it 's something to keep working 1" 

They have had thei r share of "sponsor 
trouble"-the ailment that particularly 
harasses comedians. "A sponsor hires you, 
for a lot of money," the Colonel says, "to 
be funny, Then the minute your name is 
on the dotted line he starts telling you 
how to do it. And no matter what you 
clown about, someone is sure to object. 
On the P01lt ;oc show we told about our 
invention of roller skates without rollers, 
so people who were learning to skate 
wouldn't fall do\ .... n. And for that we had 
a letter from General Moto rs, asking us 
not to use it, because it was an automobile 
program and roller skates were competi
tion to automobiles!" 

Believe it or 110t 1 But the Colonel isn't 
sore about it, "You can understand how 
they feci, too," he says, "They spend a 
lot of money all radio and it's only natmal 
they should try to take a hand in building 
the show. Of coursc, we get lettcrs of 
complaint. But we get some very funny 
ones, too. There was the time we broad
cast-while we we re working in Buffalo
that ""eiland, OntariO, wanted to borrow 
the new Peace Bridge that had just been 
erected between the United States and 
Canada. In the broadcast we agreed to let 
them have the bridge in 'Vcllalld. i\ few 
days later we got a letter from the gate
Illcn of the actual bridge, saying that there 
was a long line of cars piling up and 
would we please return the bridge to it-; 
proper place so they could cross!" 

They used to work much more broadly 
than they do no\\', At first Stoopnagle 
and Budd's act was entirely impromptu. 
But they ha\'e gradually adjusted them
selvrs to working from scripts, although 
an ad lib line will sneak into the broad
cast no\\' and then, 

"There are lots of funny things all 
around us-the trick is to notice them. 
One trick we use is to give some reall ... · 
important thing no notice at all-like i;l 
the yacht sto re sequence we med. I've 
always had a private laugh at these big 
yachts on display in stores-nobodv ever 
seems to buy one! So we worked 'up the 
sequence of the salesman in the yacht 
store. who hadn't sold a boat in' four 
years," said the Colonel. 

You remember that aile, if you're a 
Stoop and Budd fan. The manag-er, com
ing in to look around, discovers that one 
yacht-the IT'iuu;c May-is missing 

"The futln}, part, of course, was that a 



yacht could be mislaid," the Colonel says. 
"In the eventual working out it turned out 
that the Oh So Good .IlIchor Comrall), 
had had an anchor left oyer and they bor
rowed the IVill/lie .)Jay to use the anchor 
on and forgot to return it. The blowoff 
came when they discovered that in taking 
the yacht out they had forgotten to put 
bc:.ck the rear wall of the building! 'It's 
it good thing we didn't notice that last 
winter,' the manager says, 'or we'd have 
frozen to death!' And another time we 
had a fellow come in to buy half a yacllt 
and go through all the negotiations with
out any questions being raised as to \vhy 
he wanted a half a yacht J" 

Another Stoop and Budd standby is the 
involved sentence. 

"Colonel," says Budd, "who was that 
lady I saw you with?" 

And the Colonel answers: "That lady is 
the mall whose penthouse we went to the 
{ther night for dinner's wife!" 

But there's more than just a trick or 
two to their comedy. There is a knack 
for pat, terse simile; as: "A thltd is a 
boom that didn't /1m.'!! a chalice." And there 
is a sense of the absurd that amounts to 
genius. The C010nel, at the moment, was 
working all the script for their burlesque 
of Jack Armstrong, the Ail-Americoll Boy. 
He called it Jack Headstrong and it's 
:-ponsored by a manufacturer of bubblc
gUill, that when you blow a bubble it has 
printing on it saying: "Phoithboil1dcrs.·· 
Phoithbinders, of course, is spelle'd: P-ll 
space T-J-f dash B paragraph £-R-S. 

There's their trick of leaving a sentcnce 
incomplete, as in the case of one of their 
burlesques. Budd asks the Colonel if he 
has had permission to burlesque a certain 
show. 

"I have a letter from the president of 
the company," says the Colonel. 

'That's fine, Colonel. \Vill you read it?" 
And the Colonel reads: 
';Dcor Stoopmlglr alld Budd . signed, 

the Prrsidl'l1t." 
The Colonel's inventions, too, are fa

mous. Such as the wig with hair standing 
on end, for bald men reading mystery 
!>tories. And his definitions: ;'"./ straw is 
something ),011 drink SOd(IS throllgh two 
(If them." 

They have inaugurated such national in
stitut ions as Be Killd To The Colors 1n 
TIll..' RailibO'l_I,) It'ee/", which followed their 
successful Be A-jlld To Turt/rs Week. 

The Colonel is taller than he seems on 
stage, next to the very tall Budd. He 
ue,esn't play practical jokes and takes his 
radio comedy seriously. 

"'hen a master of ceremonies or sl>caker 
is wanted Budd usually obliges. They'd 
like to do musical comedy or picture work 
but. feel that they need more stage ex
perience. 

"One night'" says the Colonel, "as I 
left the theatre after a broadcast, a welJ
dressed, elderly gentleman stepped up to 
Ille, shook hands and told me he was a 
college professor. He said at his col!ege, 
after wNking all day at !Science or math
onatics, he, along with many other pro
fessors, enjoyed sitting around the radio 
listening to Sfoo/,Ilagle and Budd. I was 
interested in why they enjoyed our show. 

.• 'Because,' he said, 'we have to usc our 
brains all day. And when we listen to 
you fellows we don't have to think !'" 

And Stoopnagle and Budd regard that 
as one of their nicest compliments. 

RAD IO STARS 

T HIS SUMMER 

a dollar takes you 
MORE MILES 

than 

PRINCIPAL GREYHOUND 
INFORMATION OFFICES 
Cleveland, Ohio .. E.9Ih&Supllriar 
Philadel ph ia, Pa ..• Broad 51. Station 
ChicOIIO, IlIinoi •... 121h & Wobalh 
San Franc iHo,Cal., Pine&!otlerySII. 
Fl. Worth, Tekal, 81h &CammerceSI •. 
Charle,'on, W. Va ...•.•....•. 
.... 1100 Kana .... ha Valley Bldll. 

Minneapolil,Minn .. 50961h AVII., N. 
New York City .... NlIllOn TO .... llr 
Bailon, Mpli ..... 222 Boyilion St. 
WOlhlnlllon, O. C ..•...... 

.•• '<103 New York Ave., N. W. 
Dlliroil, Michillan .... TullllrHollI1 
51. La U il,Mo., Broadway & Del mar Blvd. 
Mllmphil, Tenn .. 1<16 Union AVllnulI 
NewOrleanl, La., <100 N.RompartSI. 
Cincinnati, Ohio .• 630 Wolnul 51. 
Lllkinllton, ICy .... SOIN.lImellon. 
Richmond, Va ..• <112 EOII Brood St. 
Windior, Onl .•• 100<lSlIcurity8Idll. 
London, Enlliond •..... , .... 

A. B.Reynoldlon, <l9lllodenholl St. 

ever before I 

Greyhound sets a new LOW in fares 
-a new HIGH in comfort and service 

FOR summer trips, Greyhound offers a dozen fine 
features that no other form of transportation can 

match, But overshadowing all else today, are the 
amazingly low rates in effect to every part of America 
- the most sweeping reductions in travel hisrory. 

Big, smooth,riding coaches are kept spic,and,span, 
mechanically perfect, safe and dependable. Individual 
chairs are truly restful-reclining ro any desired posi' 
t ion. Greyhound serves almost every major city and 
vacation area in the United States-many in Canada. 
More optional routes to choose from-six months 
return privilege and funher savings on round trips, 

( Watch for a1mouncement of beautiflll fJeW super,coaches, 
pictured above-s(){)n 10 be in service throughout America.) 

MAIL THIS fOR NEW lOW FARES, TRIP INFORMATION 
SlInd this coupon to neore,1 Greyhound informalion office, liltlld at lefl 
for rollll, iUlllllllllld routlls, and pictorial fold.r on any Irip you mo;ly plan • 

Informa t jon o n trip 10 ________________ _ 

Name __________________________________ _ 

Address ________________ ~MM-8 
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TOfLET odors are 8 dan"'C'r sign. Thev warn 
you of brcroing germs lltat threa ten hcalu,. 
Swnmt'r is the time (or added care in the 
bathroom. K eep toilels clean anu safe with 
Sani.FluFlh. 

Dcre'" an odorless \>owtlcr. that'8 made 
e!pecially to clean lOll'IA. Just dUl-b a bit 
in the bowl (foUowing dirtoctions on the can), 
Husb. tutti tbe job is donI'. No scrubbing. ·0 

scouring. No work at a ll Yet the porcelain 
glisteLis like ncw. Spots nnd stains vanish. 
Odors and gnm8 are killed. The biddco trap 
that no otilt'r method can clean is !lafe and 
sanit!"'fo Sani-Flu..b cannot harm plumb
ing. 1t IS af.;o elJOClitlf! for clronins aulomobile 
radiators (,lirf'l(';Lions on roll). Sold by grocery, 
drug. luu·a .... nrc. and five.and-tcn-ccnt s tore8 
-25 untl 10 c('ot sizC's. The 
Dygienic Products Co., Can
ton, Ohio. 

n • 1 Quiets the 
AeSmOlmaddeninq itch, 

. . (crsoothes irritated 
Effective In skin.Aidshealinq 
stubborn cases. 
yet mild enouqh 1*_ L • 
for tenderest skin lUlIng 

Sample: 'rcc. Retinol, Oc:pt.6K,Balto. Md. 
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Quick, Watson, the Microphone! 
(elmljlll/cd from tag#! -Ii) 

I was thirteen and cxpericncin~ Illy first 
oCtal) voyage. 1 gut \'iolently ~ick, Mother 
didn't rush to the <.;hip·s dnctor. Instead 
... he went to the library. grahht.'·d a Holm~~ 
bonk and droPI't<! it in my lap. 

"'Read that. Eadie,' ~he ~aid firmly, 
'you' ll forget all abuut being sick.' 

" I read the book thruu~h twice and 
forgot all aboul being sick' 1 didn't 
eat dinner. though. I was still day-dream
ing about Baker Street . ~Ioriarity and 
dear Doctor \\'ats(IIl," 

FOllr years ago Edith ~l1g~e"lccl the idea 
to her radio prudm:er-hush:1I1cl, Tom ),1c
I\l1il;ht. 

"It'., too old·fa ... hinned, gal." he ~aid 
dllhiuu"ly, "Everyone has furgotten the 
old boy." 

Thi" started the couple off on one of 
thdr f riendly ~cra(ls. They fuught back
stat:::e when they "ere in \"Hltlcville tn
gel her. They battled o\'er ideas iar radin, 
!o.ln~t flf the til11l' the dark-haired girl won. 
This time it looked as if Tom would 
corne out on top. Prospective sponsors 
.. cuffed at the idea, They wanted a stream
linecl !>\cuth. whu .. poke out oi the .. ide 
of his mouth, scared women and children. 

J Illwever, the new school of dicks the 
Philo \'ances, ;\lTO \"olfl's, :lIld Nick 
Charles (T".: Thill lfan)-\\erc not adap
table fur radin-- . illll)ly becausc they werc 
so tuu~h. 

[)e:'opitc discclllragement, I~lith delved 
anew into Sherluck's habits. 5h<: has read 
('vcrr book ever written by Ooyle. Then 
.... hl! ~Iisco\'ered Holmes liked coffee-drank 
at least .. e\'en cups a day-and, bdieve it 
or not, that i .. hm\ ~herlock got his first 
taste of the ether wa\"es! Edith, bright 
Vassar graduate that she is, put this bit 
of information under the nose~ of the C. 
II'tJsh;II!1icIJI COlTu people, and did some 
\"Cry fast talkill(!;. Twenty-fuur hour" later 
they hrcame Holmt'"~' first spon.;ur. J/OIIU+ 

hold ,.. illallcc C orroYlltioll is his present 
one. 

Edith ).[eiser extracted a script from her 
portfnlio, remon'cl her wide-brimcd straw 
hal and startl."(} to warm up to her sub
ject: 

"Sh1.'r1ock is l>edect air material. There 
arc not too mally dul'''. Il ol l11es, yuu know, 
\\'a ... the fir~t deductioll artist. li e \vas the 
fir ... t ttl use the iamulh cigar-a ... h and fin-
gerprint clues. al,yle, a sciellti .. t at heart. 
belincd in melltal. rather than ph)"sical 
action, Therefor/..' Sherlock has excellent 
radio pace, It's IlIlcanny how "llIoothly it 
''''urk, lIut for rallj~ adaptation" Conan 
Doyl(' had great' i Inn." 

\\'ht'n Edith lir .. t adapted thesc stories, 
criticisms came in hl1nrlle~ . Hille-nosed 
li ... u:l1er.. resented a character \\.:ho once 
took cocaine. lIulnlt's deVnll'('S, 011 the 
other h'II1<1, dcntalldl't! that radio include 
all the detecti\'l.'\ l"ccentricitil' . 

nnan 00),1(" IIrij{inally wrute these 
stories iur his (.1\\ n amuselllt,:I1L llc ga,·t! 
h is hr:lillchild a few bad traits, "Quick, 
U"olSIIII. thc liNd/I'!" became all interna
tionally famou .. cxllrl· .... illil. Then Sherlock 
Holmcs be~an tf! s('l1 in the millions-and 
when colonists on 11I1" \"ery rim of the 
British Empire wailcd impaticntly for the 

Ill'x t installments-which came .,ja mail
hoats-l)oylc knew it was .111 ullwi .. c move 
to make a world-hero a dope aflclkt. 
Iiollnes stopped takinK the "stuff" a iter 
the fin.t twu hooks. Edith ).leiser leit it 
out entirely. 

O ther critics objected to the pronuncia
tion of English word .. , The word "clerk" 
is pronouncecl "dark" IIvcr there. Yl't ii 
"clark" had been used un the air, the au
thoress explainl,(l. too many li .... tener!':o \\llull! 
have missed the point IIi the episode. 

Retired I1ritish Arm\" oAiccrs hcrated 
her conception of Dr. \\ ahun. 

")'fy rlear girl," one old gaffer (nm
mente<!, ")uu",e made the old hoy a hit til 

.l si!>sy. :\ iter al1 he wa ... a soldier in 
Iler 11ajcsty'S forces," 

Dr. \\'atsC11l was supposed to be a fear
less ex-British Army Ducwr, who .. a\\' 
'>l'r\'ice in the Afghan campaign. Bill 

F...dith )'(eisl'r u'es the iaithful fricud til 
set the Sc("Ill' and create .suspense. I n the 
hvuks Doyle did this easi ly enough with 
J:raphic wnrd pictures, which could nut he 
tran .. ferrcd In the air. 

"Therefure it wa:) Il~ce~,ary," continlll'd 
the writer, "for me to h~l,"e \\'alson alway, 
a bit ncrvous, Otherwise li stcner ... never 
wou ld kllo\\ the r isks Sh~rI()ck was lak . 
ing." 

Edith writes her scripts in bed" Shl' 
-.pends 1\\0 days a wcek amirl piUm", :md 
blankets, IlClIl'il and p;lJJt'r in hau{l. 1\".1{
cared reference books n~'arhr. 110st of 
the stories rtlll aitllo!ot tlt e (.'xact time of a 
thirty-minlllc hroadca!ot and are cOlllpletc , 
Conan Doylc c\"t~n left room for the cnln
merciab! 

"Sherlock Holmes i" like uld winc, tdl 
them that." sl)()ke up Richard Gordon sud
den ly, "each time you play it YOII find 
sllmethin~ difft!renL" 

The soit. na..al mice ni Richard Lor· 
ctnn captured the conversation. Thi .. was 
Sh~r1ock Hulmes! Only checkered cap 
and magnifying glass wcre missing. 

This gray-haired actnr ha" played cadi 
episode at least iour time.... -yet he never 
knuws how any of them wilt l'nd! "There's 
nothing ob\i .. us about 1IIIInll'!'o," cOlltilllled 
Gordon, "you get a new meaning evc ry 
time," 

That ni":\11 {;nrrlon wa acting in TII(" 
R,·j"ut~ PII:;;/t'. One particular line t;(lr ~ 
r1nll had IlCl'lI reading wrong, right up to 
tlress rehearsal time putting the wrong 
inflection 0\1 fine word. 

Itere is the ~liCt, of dialogue that Richard 
Curdon discon"red he wa~ ,aying incor
rectly a hali hour bciorc the bf(ladc;l~t 

Hoult:s Curiolfs ,ha' 11 [1///"!llllr 
l~'il" P'-""i/HIS c.l"p('r;clI((, should d.'
Iilll'mldJ' /In'elk jlllO a hOI/.f" at a ;i/ll~' 
,dlCII itt" ('£lIIM /'/0;11',\ Jl'" tllt..!t ,.< () of 
,II,' jami/)' ncr,' at IlImh .. ' 

ALE(: 1/(" mllsl Itu:'(" bren a (1l{J/ 

hand. 
I foun-:s: } ' ('s, a Cl1rillUS jdlo"w, 

It was n('cc~!'arr for Iioime .. 1(1 "Say 
"("lIriolls" with a sly intonatioll, {Jordon 
1)C)illted OUI, fur the dctccth'c ),:lIe\\ .lll till':: 
lime that Alec was the murderer, 



"And T stupidly thought all the while 
that Ilolmes was simply groping fo r a clue 
ami die! not know at the time that Alec 
was the wretch," confessed the actor. 

Acting 1 [ollnes on the ail" differs from 
playing the man on the stage. "YOll must 
put it all in the voice." Holmes, gen ius and 
ma~ter-milld, canllot make mistakes. One 
nj~ht Gordon said foo/prillts, instead of 
finycrl'ri,Jls on the door-nob. ~-ext day, 
3,000 wide-awake listeners :>tuffed Gordon's 
mailhox with joshing letters. 

"Xow on the stage, m)' hand would 
have pointed to the knob ami the aud ience 
nC\'er would ha\'e realized my error. The 
g-esture would have cove red 1111!. On the 
air gc~tl1res are useless." 

Gordon stifles gestures when broadcast
ing hy putting one hand in his pocket and 
u ... inR the other to hold the script. This 
makes al l the emotion yocal. 

"Rl(lio," concluded this actor with 
lwenty-fi\'c years experience, IS the 
greatest medium ior old Sherlock, for 
only une sense is llsed: the car. The \'oice 
builds the action. The li "ll.'ner :>ets his 
OWII scenc." 

When people call Gordon a copycat of 
William Gillette, Gordon\ 1>lacid face 
turns deep red. 

'"I'm not like Gillette." he .. ay:o. angrily. 
"\\'hl'reas llolmes became \Villiam Gil
lelte, I (J/YOlll(.' Sherlock llolmes." 

Conan Doyle g"(Jt the idea for Shcrlock 
Holml':- from a Dr. Joseph Bell of Edin
burgh~a man \ .... ith a knack for knowing 
what people would say before they uttered 
a word. 

Though the first story, .rl Study iu 
Swrll't, brought its author only twenty
fixe pounds, it met with amazing success. 

A decade later Do) Ie tired uf Holmes 
and killed him and his enemy. ~[()riarity, 
in 1891, by tossing them both down the 
jagf,:.·cd rocks of Reichenbach Falls. Ko 
act could have caused greatl'r \\-"I"ath. It 
was as if they took fish and chips away 
from the cockneys; the changing of the 
guarrt from Buckingham Palace. One 
woman called Do}le a bnlle, The "Ir
regular Baker Street" cult, a club of 
Holmes fans, disbanded in a huff. 

In 1902 Queen Victoria knightl""f\ Conan 
Doyle. Technically he received the hOllor 
for sen'ice in the Boer War. Actuallv it 
\\'a~ for hringing Sherlock back to B~ker 
Street again. 

Edith Meiser would like tn think the 
'lame thing would happen if Sherlock 
were dropped from the airwaves. Ii the 
serie.;; continues indefinitely, Edith \\ ill go 
to L,mdol1 and persuade Cox & Co., Lid., 
to let her explore the Doyie "alllts~un
opelled !lincc his death. Dame Rumor has 
it that there is material for a hunrlred 
more episodes-each perfect for radio. 
Gorcion will go with her. 

,. J want to walk on Raker Street," he 
sa)'~ dreamily. 

There arc some romantic iools who be
lieve that Sherlock Holmes and the in
cvitable \\'atson still live. [can see them 
-two elderly, bent gentlemen, ~llllgg1cd 

close to the fire:-icie, far frolll sinister 
Limehouse and foggy, fateful nights. I 
know they must own a wireless set. 

E\"(~n this night, as Rich3nl Gordon acts 
a scene o\'er the air, Sherlock must be 
tuning in hi.. ether prototype, pipe in 
hal1(1. \\'atson at his side, whi!o.pering: 

"AmCl::illg; fill' dear ''-alsoll, omo:::i"g!" 
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9 out of 10 girls 
should make this 

l\rmhole Odor'Test 
Tonight, when you 
take off your dress, 
smell the fabric at 
the armhole-that is 
the way you smell 
to others! 

T HE most scrupulous care cannot pro· 
tect you, channing as you are, from 

the daily unpleasantness of perspiration 
odor if you deodorize only. Y ou can 
test it Quite easily for yourself tonight. 
When you take off your dress, simply 
smell the fabric under the arm. 

If you have been deodorizing only, the 
chances are 9 out of 10 that you'll discover 
a musty. stale "armhole odor" in your 
dress. That odor is what other people no-
tice when you are near them I 

It is easy to explain. Unless you keep 
your underarm dry, as wel1 as sweet, it is 
inevitable that some perspiration will col
lect and dry on the armhole of your dress. 

This need happen only once, yet every 
time you put that dress on, the warmth of 
your body wilt bring out the odor of stale 
perspiration. Fastidiously fresh though you 
are, that unpleasant "armhole c:xlor" gives 
the impression of unforgivable carelessness I 

Protect yourself this SURE way 
Women who seriously value their charm 
willingly spend the few extra moments re· 

Quired to use Liquid Odorono, because it is 
sure. With Odorono, your underarm is not 
only odorless, but absolutely dry. Your 
dresses witt never collect those little drops 
of moisture which can undo all the other 
measures you take for flawless loveliness. 

Doctors say Odorono is entirely safe. 
With Odorono, the usual underarm per· 
spiration is merely diverted, and comes out 
on less confined areas of the body, where it 
can evaporate freely. 

Saves your expensive gowns 
Odorono ends forever those shocking per· 
spiration stains which can fade and ruin a 
lovely frock or coat lining, in just one wear
ing. And of course, there is no grease to 
make your clothes messy. 

You can get Odorono in two strengths
Regular and Instant. You need use Regular 
Odorono (Ruby colored) only twice a week. 
Instant Odorono (Colorless) is for especially 
sensitive skin or Quick emergency use-to 
be used daily or every other day. At all 
toilet-goods counters. 

Let Odorono keep your underarm dry. 
your clothes as sweet and fresh asyou are
and you will be truly exquisite. Send today 
for samples of two Odoronos and leaflet on 
complete underarm dryness offered below. 

RUTH MILLER. The Odorono Co., Inc. 
Dept. 8 E 6, 191 HudlOn St., New YOJ"k City 
(In Canada. addJ"eSi p, O. Box 2320. Montreal) 
I encla.e 8t (or .. mples o( Inltant and Rea;ular 
Odorono and leaflet on complete underarm dryneas. 

Nam.a ______________________________ __ 

Addreu ____________________________ __ 

City ____________________ SState ______ __ 
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PERFUME 
6!/dd 

'}14~,ee~"'Ii< 

.J"J~~ you. 101",,01 by ilo 
r'.~ •• n.,,! · A.1. for l .. nJu'. 
HI ... .I" .. Tal •.•.• pu ..... loft. 
(ill. ,.1'''01 11, •• i ... tl".I), 
f .. ,,,in;,, .... ,1 "ui'i,,~ly . 11 .. ". 
;,,0 I Choo~ On" of the (i .. " 
"uluj ... doubl .. _ blu.d •. . 

Ul .... ond Rruu 
~"'nJ.r AnJ Pi". 

S.-.,r' I'M ... .1 G.rJ.n;. 
OrrJ.iJ •• "JOru,r BI ...... m 

C'rnolion ."J Lily O' 
,', 

No House·to·House CO""OUin9 
AmblUoUII women who need money can make 
up to '23 WC<I!kly ~howlnll" 181"8\ !'pr .... 
1Il7led Fu.ntOll Frock. t.o fnendA, ne'I"bon 
dl~t Irom r.ctc>ry_rn..ny •• low U 2.U~. 
Work from home run or ~PIO'" <tIme. New 
plan make" house·lO-h""'"" can"ofO$ll\g unn" .... ~ 
M~. 

Not a Penny to Invest 
~Ta~;"l1'"' m"~Lln"r't:U~'flnl: r.:: 
~~ .. rguWi>a('r;"~lu~g,~t ...... r::g~; 
of C"O~t. Write at one .. for de· 
tal'& of tnt. ama,.lng F....., op_ 
portunlly. You are not obllpeed 
In any WIlly. Give drc· ... size. 

FASHION FROCKS, INC. 
a.pt. JJ-250, Cinc:innoti, O . 

• Any co~plexion con be madeclcarcr. smoother 
younger wtth Mereolizcd Wax. This single cream 
IS a eomp.Jete beauty treatment . 
. l\lereolized Wax absorbs the discolored blem
Ished outer skin in tiny, invisible particles. Brings 
out the young, beaullful skiD hidden beneath 

. Just. pat Mcrcolizcd Wax on your skin every 
Illght h~e cold c.reart}. It beautifies while you sleep. 
l\lercohzed Wax brings Ottt your hidden beauty. 
US E Siurollto Astrin gent - a refre5hloQ. stlmu-

Jlne~~t~~~~!~ne~~~!~·!':'e~~~r~rDta~:~':.~IIIe,:e~~.d~I~~ 
50Ive Sa.ollte In ooe-half pint w i tCh h aRI. 

TRY Phelactlne-t:he "different" depilatory. 
Removessuperfluous balr quickly and teotly. 

Simple to usc. Odo r leIS. 
At drutl and deportment stores everywh ere. 
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Her Ladyship-"Bea" Lillie 
(Colltilllled Irom page 37) 

her art-the crisp, provocative panto
mime, an upward flash of her eyes, a tWist 
of her mouth, an unexpected stumble of 
her feeL All that remains to work 
with is her voice, but she herself does not 
iully realize its rich potentialities. For 
she has a rare gift of convcying some 
",ubtle double meaning, some racy bit of 
humor by the ,-cry tone of her voice. 

But in the early days of her career, she 
took herself very seriously. On a fate
ful Friday the 13th, she opened in hcr 
first show and did her bit to the frighten+ 
jng accompaniment of Fa Zeppelin raid. If 
by any chance she sang off key that night, 
it was not due to any instinct for being 
funny I Songs were sentimental in those 
days, and sad, and she sang them with all 
the ardor of a young girl whose emotions 
were deeply stirred by the patriotic fervor 
and excitement of a world at war. 

But raids soon were a commonplace and 
that impulse to burlesque, to express a 
wayward humor, would not let her be. 

"r usually was dressed as a boy in 
those days," she explained. ":Men were 
scarce, you know. So one night I put 
on a lovely thick moustache, in an cffort 
to be funny. But Charlot was furious
he fined me rrve shill ings." 

Rea Lillie fined five shill ings for trying 
to be funny! But if Charlot was angry, 
he was not lacking in perception as he 
:-eemed. For Bea Lillie remained with 
his Revue and when he brought his show 
to America in 1924, she was one of its 
bright and shilling lights and New York 
wellt mad ove r her. 

She has been on the stage almost con+ 
tinuously since her first appearance with 
Charlot. BrieRr her romantic marriage 
with Sir Robert Peel intervened. But 
eight months after the birth of her SOil, 

she returned to the theatre. 
"1 thought I'd give it up," she ad

mitted, "but I don't think you can. 
She said that again , when we were 

talking about the relative attractions of 
theatre, radio and pictures. 

"I made a silent picture with Jack Pick
ford and later a short and a full-length 
talkie, but I was not at all satisfied with 
them. The innumerable retakes are try
ing heyond words! I'd get so tired and 
then I'd get mad! And all the spon
taneity was lost before they were ready 
to 'shoot'. But of course I love H olly+ 
wood-I've played there a Jot. Perhaps 
we'll go there this summcr-I hope so." 

And perhaps, if she goes, she may con
sent to make another picture-she ought 
to, for as a pantomime artist, she is 
superb-but she won't, if it would inter
fere with her work ill the theatre . 

Radio appearances likewise have to be 
fitted into the theatrical schedule. Not 
that she does not enjoy broadcasting, but 
the color and the life of the theatre are 
in her blood. 

"It is my first 10v('-1 don't think any
one who has had a taste of it could give 
it up," she repeated. 

Her introduction to radio, like that of 
so many other famous people, was on 
Rudy Vallee's program. Her own first 

program was on the Borden hour when, 
for twenty-six weeks, as Reatrice Bordell, 
she bewitched the radio audience with a 
type of humor that wa:; new and different. 
Then followed her weekly appearance on 
the Columbia program, the FI}'illlj Red 
Horse To'<-'cnl, with \\·alter \\'oolf King 
and Lennie Hayton's orchest ra, under the 
::;ponsorship of the SOCOI1'Y Vacllum Oil 
COJllpauj'. 

The ordinary difficulties of working 
this in with her starring part in At Hame 
.4 broad were greatly increased when the 
show wem on the road. Then, instead of 
appearing with her co-actors before a 
studio audience, she had to perform by 
herself, her part being piped in f rom 
wherever she was playing. 

"It was rather fUll when 1 could hear 
the program. I felt just like an ostrich I 
No one could see me, but I could talk to 
Walter and hear his response. But in 
Chicago, I had to go on at a signal-no 
audience, no \Valter-just a matter of reo 
hearsing the sc ript, reading it, timing it]" 

She and a girl in New York prepare 
the scripts, working over them together. 

'/1 don't write them." She disclaimed 
any talent along that line. "I think of 
ideas for the sketch, humorous situations, 
we talk them over and she writes them.' 

"And dlllltv Bea's Bcdtimr Stories?'" 
"Oh, that ~"as a mistake! \\' e nc,'el 

~hould have begun them I But they won', 
let us stop!" 

Absllrd, ridiculous. invariably amusing, 
are ..-llIlIt), Bea's bedtime tales, but the 
little skits offer a greater variety, a wider 
range for Sea Lillie's gifts, her inimitable 
antics. She never uses gags, But it 
doesn't matter so much what she does, 
it is her way of doing it that is so de
liriously fUllny. It is sheer genius and 
there is no olle on stage or screen or radio 
to challenge her title of queen of comedy. 

But speaking of titles reminds us, of 
course, of her other title-Lady Peel. Even 
the most democratic American must feel 
respect for a title that has stood for so 
much in English history as has that of 
Sir Robert Peel. (It was the first Sir 
Rohert who organized London's police 
force, long years ago, and thus originated 
the nickname 'bobbies', too.) Today the 
title is proudly borne by a tall, handsome 
lad of fourteen, for Lady Peel's husband 
died two years ago. 

r mentioned Robert and Lady Peel ga\'e 
a quick dash to a trunk in the next room. 
"There's a book of press clippings-Sadie 
keeps it for me-l ''''ant to show vou-" 

Sadie, who has been her secreta'ry for 
fourteen years, lifted alit the book, laid 
it flat 011 the trunk. \\'ith quick, nervous 
hngers, the slim, dark-haired girl-neither 
actress now nor titled lady-turned the 
pages. 

"This is Robert-sec how tall he is!" 
It was a picture of a handsome, high

hatted lad, walking proudly beside his 
mother. He is a student at Harrow now, 
ambitious to study law, but though the 
ocean is between them so much of the 
time, she manages to see him at every 
vacation. I f she is playing here. he comes 



10 her. .\nd e\'ery year or so, she returns 
N play in England. Someone has re
erred to her as a tramatlantic commuter. 
Bc·;ides. there always arc the wireless and 
the phone to bridge the distance. 

She is equally at home in London or 
Xcw York and loves them both. Most of 
all, she loves being ousy. being fully oc
cupied in her work. A week's holiday 
luring Holy Week was a week too much! 

"By nine o·clock. 1 was yawning-it 
was dreadful !" 

In .At /lome Abroad, she is on the stage 
almost continuously, darting off to change 
her costume and reappearing for a new 
characterization almost immediately. \Vhile 
in Kew York, she added to that heavy 
schedule and her weekly radio program, 
a night club appearance. For some time 
she sang at the Rai"lw'w Room there. 
Later at the Sc •• , JIOllllllorlr('. 

,·It's grand {un," she said zestfully of 
her midnight act. "1 10\'e it, and the 
more I ha\c to do, the better it is!" 

She even loves being on the road 
"Especially," she added . "whell 1 am with 
congenial people-this tour has been such 
fUll. They arc grand people, all of them." 

And it was fWl especially when the tour 
took them to her own home town, Tor· 
onto, Canada. There she had a royal wel
come-hut she has that everywhere, for 
she has many friends wherever she goes 
and is entertained eagerly. Sometimes, 
perhap~, because of her title or her fame, 
but marc often because she is herself such 
delightfu l company. 

But she has more than wit-she has 
dignity and cha rm and graciousness and 

you? 
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vcry distincti\'e good looks. Her sleek 
black hair is cut close, brushed in man
ni~h stvle back of her small ears. She 
has cal{did gray eyes beneath arched dark 
brows and a wide, sensitive mouth. She 
is small and s lender and essentially femi
nine in spite of the boyish figure. But 
underlying all this, cropping out unex
pectedly, is the mischievous sense of 
humor, never malicious but gay, sparkling, 
racy, delicately satirical and occa.~ionally 
censorable, from radio's restricted point 
of view I She delights in a Frenchy jou'>t 
at hypocritical sedateness and her au
diences thoroughly enjoy the piquancy of 
her delicious naughtiness. 

When she can, she takes a regular bus. 
man's holiday: "There is nothing [ like 
better than to see a good show," she ad
mitted. "I go e\'ery chance I get!" 

And she also is a radio fan and, like 
the rest of us, has her favorites, Among 
them she particularly enjoys George 
Burns and Gracie Allen, Jack Benny and 
Fred Allen. "They are always funny," 
she commented. "It doesn't matter what 
Gracie says-it's the way she says it. And 
George is so clever, too-a grand team !" 

You'd think that, with her crowded 
schedule, she would long for a chance to 
rest, but nothing seems further from her 
mind. In fact, if she ha:, any extra lime, 
she likcs nothing better than a long walk. 
for sheer enjoyment of the fresh air and 
the out of doors and a glimpse of lake 
or river or park, as opportun ity offers. I 
have never seen anyone with so much 
zest for living, such depth of enjoyment in 
the little every day affairs. such com-

pletc happinc:,s in her work, her sur
roundings, her friends. 

She hummed softly as she powdered her 
nose, patted her hair in place, waiting for 
the call-boy. "Of course I'd like to have 
a home, with Roberl." she confessl.'d. 
"But he is in scbool so much of the time 
and, anyway, I have him during yaca
tions. .\Iy mother and sister are in Lon
don-I sec them when I can. There's 
no point ill my staying there-and I need 
to be doing things !" 

Charlot's RC'i'IIt, was produced in Amer
ica in 1924 and 1926. In the intervening 
year, it was produced in England. Since 
then, Miss Lillie has appeared ill She's ,l/), 
Bab", 011. Pleost'. Koel Coward's This 
}' ('a~' of Grace, tf 'olk a Liftle Paster, and 
others. Coward wrote several songs for 
her and i ... one of her intimate friends. 

In bdwecn her comedy performances, 
she has played straight parts, such as her 
role in George Bernard Shaw's Too Trill! 
to bc Gond. and sung straight songs, but 
her public insists on her being comic. lIer 
gift for apt and hilarious mimicry, for 
being spontant'Ously, r ichly funny and 
subtly satirical, is too rare to be dis
pensed with. 1\ either the theatre nor 
the radio can do without her own com
pletely indi"idual brand of humor! 

Her friends are the elite of the social 
world and of the literary as well as 
theatrical coteries. But she is disarming
ly democratic, easy to meet and talk with. 
The toast of two continents, titled lady 
and successiu! comedienne, she remains 
"Bea" Lillie. whose chief aim in liie 
is to amu~c you and me! 

• ll1cn won', come near a girl who 
orrentls with underarm odors. They hate, 
100, tl deodorant which covcrs one un· 
ple:l~:lnt odor with another. 

Why risk eithcr? 

Women arc discovering a wonderful 
new deodorant which gh-es positi\'e pro· 
tcction against undcr·arm odors
FRESII! A delightfully fragrant cream 
like no other you've ever known. 

FRESI [ is antiseptic-safe after under· 
arm shaving orndepilatoT}-n saft'guard 
again,.t illfection in tiny nicks anu cuts. 

FRESH can't possibly barm clothe;:. 
For FRESH dries instantly.Is notgreas), . 
lias no harsh ingredients. Just apply 
FRESII and go right on with your dress· 
ing. Pores stay open, healthy, swc('t with 
FltESff. 1\0 medicinal odor. FRESH just 
gives youjrel!Jneu. 

ECONOMY SIZE. SOc. H your 
loilelrlu eounler hun', FnE:,II • 
..,nd J8" Wi lh youe ... me ..:,,1 ad· 
eire .. 10 }·b ........ ·Cr.n Corp .• [.o"i&. 
vHh', Ky., ror Tr.vel l>.1:kAfJ" o( 
. 'ltES II,l>OIII,·id. 
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WIN D..,J WAV-l:S 
\VITH Superset to rule your wave~ you 
need not fear the wind. For Sul)C'r~et i~ the 
ideal waving lolion. It dries quickly, leaves 
absolutely no Oahy deposit and j)roduces 
luting, naturaL lustrous wavell. Supcnct seta 

hair all it should be IIct-

\ 

lind heep8 it that way. \Vith 

~ 
Sul)craet, your hllir ill 31\\'aYI 

under control-sleek, burn-
'_'. '.":" ;,b,d, wdl.,momod. Now 

.. ;., in two formulas - Regular 
and No. '2 (Faster Drying). 

10c '''"s and 10 

cent store. in 
the new comh
dip bottle. 

• 
OTHER NESTLE HAIR AIDS 
Co/"ri,m . Hmna SbampOb and 
GD/dm Shamp(lo, Lilll/id ShampO(J 
. OiJ Trtalmtnl and ShampoD, 

No More "Dead-Arm" 

-HOT STARCH 
IN 30 SECONDS 

~ii 
M o£e. I ronjn ll Ea.y 

Learn to press t!:Jings 
qu ickly to 

gleamillg per/ eelio1z 
hope this message may bring for you the 

decision flOW to this modern 
powdered compound. 
Irons never stick, things and 
you get no spOtS or solid starches. 
We, The Hubinger 278, Keokuk, 
Iowa will send our 
write for IIThat 

The new ZiP Facial Hair Remover contoins 
no sulphides, no offe nsive odors. Instant
ly eliminates eve ry troce of holr. Face, 
arms and legs . Ask your dealer or write 
M.te/ame 8erthe; 562 i 
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Has Graham Any Home Life? 
(COlltillll£'d /I'om page 21) 

some day, and do all the things you can't 
do now?" 

"Retire!" It was obvious that the word 
touched no secret spring in his heart. "Oh 
-well-if 1 had plenty of money, per
haps. . No," he amended, "I wouldn't 
want to retire! I've been acti"e so long, 
I wouldn't want to slow down, give up." 

And it didn't ne-ed the conviction in his 
tone to tell you this was true. His whole 
career attests this verity. Graham 1fc
K amee is action, enthusiasm, energy per
sonified. Perhaps that is one reason for 
his success. He is success, as he is all 
these other qualities. Thev're not a mask 
assumed, not an armor fo~ the battle, not 
a role to be played for what it is worth. 
They arc the man hil1l.~clf. \\-hich i:; why 
his voice, coming over the air into our 
homes, brings us that special sense of dy· 
namic per:>ona lity. 

\Vho can describe a sports event as ex
citingly as he does? Or so thrillingly 
repo rt the drama of a political cOlwention, 
a presidential inauguration? Or broad
cast so precisely that quality of emotiona l 
hysteria which is our 0\\'11 reaction to the 
personality that for the moment has cap· 
tured our imagination? Or so cleverly 
play the stooge to our favorite comedian? 
Who else could make the commercials all 
the Rudy Vallee program seem so pleasant 
to hear? Or contribute to the Major 
Bowes' program that polished tone of the 
veteran which so suavely complements the 
amateurs? \\'hatever the occasion, Gra
ham identifies himself \\' ith it. He is as 
much an integral part of it as are the 
hero, the president, prize-fighter or comic. 

But originally he started out to fashion 
quite a different career for himself, In 
1922 he made his debut as a baritone solo
ist at Aeolian Hall. And although that 
same year saw the beginning of his con
nection with ]'I! BC, where he has been 
eve r since, he has given countless cOllcerts 
throughout the country. But the\" arc now 
a part of his pleasant past. I asked him 
if he regretted giving up singing. 

His allswer came with characteristic 
conviction: "No! A singer's career is a 
tragl:dy. First you are going up. You 
g'Ct a hundred dollars-five hundred-a 
thousand--on up to the top ... Then you 
begin going down. Seven hundred and 
fifty-two hundred and fifty ... Ther-, 
when you're my age, you're glad to get 
twenty-five--just what you got when you 
were nineteen! 

"I never sing any more-not eyen for 
myself." he went on. "I've given hundreds 
of concerts, besides singing on the air. 
Hundreds! Once, in forty-nine days. 1 
gan forty-fou r concerts. On the iorty
ninth day I felt fine. On the fiftieth I col
lapsed 1 I was down flat with the flu! 

"lance gave a cOllcert in a small city 
near Xcw York," he recalled with his in
fectious grin. "It was on the day of the 
false armistice. Everybody was-you 
know how they were--out in the street. 
shouting! The hatt where the cOllcert was 
to be given had no piano. They had or
dered one to be delivered that day-but 
there was no one to deliver it. Finally we 

rounded up a couple of huskies to load it 
on a truck. 1 helped them. Helped them 
mort! it into the hall and set it up. Then 
I rotted down Ill\' sleeves and sallg t 

''l've been ill ;adio fourteen years," he 
said reAectively. 

"You've practically grown up with it," 
agreed. 
"Gro" n old with it," he amended. 
"But radio," I contributed. "is 'still in its 

infancy.' " 
"But J am not I" said Graham. 
He call sav that-but no one else, look

ing at him, "listening to him on the air, 
would think of it. He was born J tlly 
tenth, 1899. but age is as far away from 
Graham Mc1\'amee as white locks and a 
long gray beard! His hair is crisply black 
and apparently as thick as it ever was 
His eyes shine \\'ith the enthusiasm that 
is youth's most enviable characteristic. 
Hi~ color is high and those first calling 
cards of Time-wrinkles and lines-have 
not yet been set upon the smooth contour 
of his face. You can't, really, imagine him 
looking any older ten 01' twenty years 
from now. 

And the reason for that-whatever he 
has to do. whatever demands it makes 
lIpon him, he takes it all in his stride and 
loves it. You can't wear out doing what 
you love to do! 

I asked him which of his various as· 
signments he enjoyed the most. 

"You OllRht to know the answer to 
that!" he rebuked me with a grin. 

"It's fairly obvious that you enjoy them 
all," I persisted. 

"\\'e11?" said Graham. 
'Yell-the ans'\\'er to the question, if 

he had been willing to give it, undoubt
edly would be the Ed \\'ynn program. 

It's not just a feather ill Graham's cap 
that this program moved from CBS to 
NBC just to have him. It's an accolade, 
an order of merit fairly earned. It at
tests his enviable reputation, his unri"'alled 
desirability. It's naturally a gratifying 
situation {or any man and. furthermore, 
the genuine pleasure he has in being again 
a part of Ed \\lynn's program makes it 
doubly satisfying. 

"It's fine, being back," he said. "Lots 
of times," he went all crisply, "people 
work well together on the stage and dislike 
each other intensely, apart from their 
work. But I like Ed! I like him perSall' 
ally, socially-every way. And we had 
worked together for so long ... 

"1 will confe~s," he shook his head, "that 
first Tuesday night we were back together 
was the hardest job I ever did in my life! 
The feeling of tension. The show had 
been a success on NBC. It had slumped 
on CBS. ~ow it was back on l\~BC again 
-would it come up apin? \\-ere w(' 
putting it over ?" He shook his head 
again. "I was never so tense! 

"Of course, it went over big, that fi rst 
show. But then, we wondered. could we 
do it again? \\'ould it fall off ngaill the 
next Tuesday? 

"But the next week-" he smiled. re
membering, "we went over even bettcr. 
:More laughs. ~lore enthusiastic response 
After that we breathed a little easier. 1 



lon't speak for NBC," he added, "but I 
think they're glad to have us back to
sether again. I kno''''' we're glad. 

"'\Ve do a lot of ari libbilllj on this 
program," said Graham. "It's not all 
cut and dried-written down in th(: :.cript 
-as some people think. That qasolooll 
thing, for instance. It jll~t happelled 
-and it's still good for a laugh! 1 never 
know," he ".-ent on, "whell Ed is going to 
say something unexpected to me. Then 
I ~ay something: hack-and he comes back 
again.. Sometimes we get so far away 
from the script, we ha\'e to cut out a lot 
of it to fini ... h on time. h\ stimulating," 
he said. "Keeps you un your toes. '\lakes 
it livelier. 

"I don't cross Ed as oftcn 3'<; he crosses 
me," he continued. "But sometimes 1 come 
out with something unexpected-and he 
always comes right back at me."' 

He looked at his watch. ''l"m late for 
rehearsal!,' he said, bounding to his feet. 

"But ?\Irs. Mc!\'amec-" I said, met
aphorically clutching at his coat-tails as we 
fIew to the door. "\\'hat happem when 
she wants a bit of her husband's com
pany?" 

For Graham is married-and not 1l1erdy 
to the microphone, as we might suspect, 
but to a channing Southern girl whom he 
loved at sight and with whom he eloped 
one January afternoon in 1934. Ann Lee 
Sims, she was. and a conventionally reared, 
t'llsophisticated young girl. The sort of 
girl, you would think, whose romantic 
dreams would center about a ,·ine-c1ad cot
tage and her man coming home at ni~ht 

to sit beside her under the Southern mOOIl. 

But "'her man" is Graham ~lc".'\anH'e, 

N J3Cs busiest annoullcer-the whole \\'ide 
world's man, really! (lIe gets an enor
mous amount of fan mail.) And the 
vine-clad cottage is a penthouse apartment 
atop one of ".'\ew York's tall towers. And 
the Southern moon sheds its sweet light 
far away. 

"Does she get to see yOI1 sl)ll1etimes?" 
1 asked. "Or does she just listen to you 
on the radio?" 

He laughed. "She keeps busy. She 
dances and dines alld rides horseback. She 
doesn't lack for friends or interests. Be
sides, I usually get home within half an 
!lour a fter the broadcast. She plays golf, 
too." he added. 

From which we gather that ).[rs. Gra
ham l while she may be a microphone 
widow, at least is not a golf wido\\'. She 
does share a part of his fantastical1y husy 
life. 

That r>art he doesn't talk about. . Bllt 
something in the suddenly soft light in 
those I rish eyes seems to say that beyond 
the fever and excitement of his hroadcast
ing commitments there is a ha"cn of ~tI
preme satisfaction and fulfillment, kno\\n 
only to Graham and Ann Lee 1lcXa1llce. 

And there, beyond douht, is the true 
source of his trenwndous zest fOI' life. the 
source of his boundless energy, his en~ 
thusiasll1, his in ... pired eagerness, that hold 
him in his high place in Ilis profession and 
in our hearts. 

Yes, however brief and broken into it 
must seem to the casual eye, Graham :\Ic
!\'amee has a private life, a home life-as 
any normal human being must have. And 
his cOlltilluinp; !,lIccess in his chosen career 
is the finest tribute to the ~eeurity and 
sweetness of his home Ii fe. 
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+lat~ ~ 
VALLE 

) 

s..:,e dt:"'rit,ti,m 
of hat bdow· 

tAl ffu;k-iIjJ h; 
MAYBELLINE 

*Quills arc smart-write it down! Marion \'aIM, 
who delights aU AIll('rica with her brilliant hat 
creations, pierc('s this adorable coral pink fl'lt 
nown with a striking jade green quill. Says 
Miss Valle: "It is smart for both summer and 
fall, for dress, suit, and coat styles, and it has 
an off-tile-face brim which does not cast a 
shadow OVl'r the eyt:s-this i~ very itlll}()rtant, 
for it allows the an.important eyes fun power 
to display their magnetic charm." 

MOD€RN 0;1. 7Jzak-up IS AS N€C€SSARY 
TO ~ AS TH€ SMART€ST flat 

Every woman's chance for romance depends pnnclpally on 
charm. The eyes can express this VItal qu<tltty more than any 
other feature. Popular women know thIS ru le by heart. Ch<lrm 
is within the reach of ellery woman and girl instantly, easily, 
surely-with the famous i\laybclline Eye Beauty Aids! 

Don't take our word for it-prove it for yourself. Go to your 
favorite toilet goods counter today and purchase i\laybelline 
.\ la!>Cara in the solid form or the l'\CW cream form. Se{' how 
easily you can apply it. Instantly your lashes look twice as 
long, i\otice how smoothl}' and evenly it darkens your lashes
how daringly heautiful it makes them! Best of all, they will 
appear naturally dark and luxu.riant. 

Scientists show there is no more waterproof mascara than 
l\.laybclline. Tearproof. Absolutely harmless. No stinging. :'\ot 
lumpy or beady on the lashes-keeps them soft anti ~ i lky. 

Ten million modern, fastidious women have proved ;'\layIH!lline 
Eye Beauty Aids to be the finest that money can buy. The 
Solid form ;,\Jaybelline i\ lascara is obtainable at drug and de
partment stores, in a beautiful red and gold metal vanity
only 75e complete with Rpecially designed hrush. Refills 35c. 

Generous 10e introductory sizes of i\ l aybclline Solid and 
Cream form l\lascaras, (including brush), Eyebrow Pencil, Eye 
Shadow, Eyelash Tonic Cream, and special Eyebrow Brush 
may be had at all leading 10e stores. Try them TODAY! You 
will be more than delighted-you will want to tell all your 
friends about this breath-taking easy way to lovely 'charm! 

TIlE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING EYE BEAUTY AIDS 
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NOTHING BUT 
THE TRUTH? 

Told by topnotchers of the air in reply 

to oft-repeated questions from their fans 

George, Gracie and Sandra Burns pose for their first family group in their 
new Hollywood home. Sondra, an adopted daughter, now has company in the 
form of Ronald John Burns who was added to the family only last summer. 

Does your fan mail guide 
any way? 

I yor Gorill: "Yes, it is an 
guide in indicating the public's 

you in 

invaluable 
ta5te." 

Conrad Thibault: "Sot particlilarly. 
do like to kilO,.' ,"'hal I/Iosl people tllrn/{ of 
111\' z,'ork alld Ihl! sOllgs (hat pleasc Ihcm, 
(n;' do lint f.,el 011)' cffect of ljllida/lct' 11'01/1 

tht'III." 

Olga Alba,,;: "Very much . When many 
letters agree on certain things about my 
"Dice, it is very e ncouraging because 1 
realize that what I am wo~king for is 
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bearing fruit and I know that I am right 
in keeping on." ..... 

Andre KOS/C/tllll'l:;: ").[y fan mail is al
ways interesting to me. Suggestions and 
cr iticisms from people who are genuinely 
musical are sometimes helpful both III 

building the program and presenting it." ..... 
Betty Lou Gerson: "/1 /JIa)' guide III.V 

clwracter;:;atiol/s SOIllC7('/Wt, bul as J 0111 

flOt rcspoJlsible for 'fie srleclioll of IIII! 
plays in ... dl;cll 1 ott, it comlOt b~' a rul
ing /uclor ill ,lIos('," ..... 

Parks J ol",so1l: flOur Vox Pop fa n 
mail is extremely important 10 1I5. From 
it we d ete rmine what proportion of light 

or serious questions to employ, and what 
'style' of interviewing is preferred by lis
teners. In general, it is the blue print 
from which a Vox Pop program is con
structed. Vox Pop is not only the 'Voice 
of the People' down there on the street, 
but as truly the voices of those ears which 
listen!' 

Jerr.\' 
furnishes 

..... 
Belcher: ")'l ost assuredly. 
an excellent index." ..... 

It 

Bernice Claire: "/ do try to allswer 
'-('({lICSt IIl1mbers." ..... 

D eem J Taylor: u When the fans like 
my program, I reflect upon the extra
ordinari.ly keen judgment of the average 
listener. When they don't, I realize that 
a letter is, after all, only one person's 
opinion." ..... 

Da<'id Ross: "Letters are like mirrors. 
Through them we .:iee the shape of our 
work." 

Bena" Venl1ta: "Fall lIIail Oil fhe'i.l'hole 
makes ')'01/ fed that SOIll£'OliC Iistl'IIS in, 
and is a gu id£' for the popularily of SOl/Us." ..... 

Nino Martin;: lOIn the aggregate, 1 
certainly feel that fan mail, like the re
views of critics, is worthy of the careful 
consideration of any artist. Too much 
attention, however, cannot be paid to any 
one particular letter or critique, whether 
eulogistic or depreciatory, because of the 
divergence of opinions rega rding anyone 
performance." ..... 

Billg Crosby: " 1 like to consider all 
reasonable suggestions." ..... 

Art Van Harvey: "}'es.l IIOt ollly get 
keel~ clljO),III£'lIt ill rl.'ad.'llg Illy fall mail, 
bitt ill a 1l1fl1lbcr of illstanccs it has sug
gested ideas for flit lire broadcasts. After 
all, fall mail 10 a radio artist is /lis ap· 
plol/se, olld / think it should be read thor
ollghly." ..... 

Loretta Lee: "I should say it does. It 
is a grand feeling to a nswer requests, for 
you know before you begin that you will 
be pleasing somebody and this gives you 
a mental impetus which cannot but en
hance the quality of your performance. 
Constructive criticism, too, comes in the 
mail, and this never did any artist any 
harm." ..... 

Rosario BOllrdon: "It certainly does. 
HGW else wuuld we know what the pub
lic wants?" ..... 

Captain Tim Healy: "V£'s, J get a great 
inspiralioll frol1l the frm mail. The killdly 
sllggesliolls alld crilicisms help mc 110 elld. 

Afler 01/, Ihe fan mail 'Writte/l directly to 
a feature is the Opillioll of those lis/wing 
alld 3'0111' job is to piease alld I'lIlalain 
Ihelll." ..... 

Curtis Arttall: .. uPan mail is a form of 
flattery which can harm no one." ..... 

Ed McCoHllell: " I read all the fan mai l 
my time will permit. I do 110t see how 
any artist could gauge the likes and dis. 
likes of his li:,;tcner,s in any other way. 
IncidcntaUy, my fan mail is most intimate 
in nature, and my listeners do not hesitatl' 



to praise or condemn me. 
up mally valuable suggestions 
ters of comllltlidation." 

-+-

have picked 
in these let-

Yirginia "crrill: 'Tes, ('s"crially m)' 
Fun CI1Ib mail, ballllSl.' J kll(l'i.l' Iltllt Ihose 
It'llas orr from peoph' 'idlO reall.\' IIm,'e 
my il/lucs! 01 hrart." 

-+-
Jose MatJ{atJares: "Of course it does. 

The re are many people who know plenty 
about my work in this country. The fan 
mail deserves great consideration." 

-+-
Bob eros/,.\': "Ye~, from my fan mail 

I am able to ascertain the type of music 
the listeners enjoy most, what kind of 
songs they do or do not want me to sing, 
()I~d with the frequently excellent criti
cisms J am able to improve my band and 
my radio programs." 

-+-
Bob Burns: "V('S, il has bl'rlt ",-'l'r)' ('11-

fOllr(lyillg, so fm'-Ihallk lieon'lIs." 
-+-

Lenr.;e Hayton: "My fan mail guides 
me in the selection of musical numbers. 
I like to present my arrangements of com· 
positions that fans like to hear." 

Does a poor performance give 
you on attack of "blues" or do 

you accept it philosophically? 

Sill a Jfarlill;: "Like most artists, I of 
course endeavor to give the very be)t per
formance possible on each occasion, but 
1 am "eldom entirely sati~fi('d with any 
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pro.l!:ram I rcnder, do not, howcver, al-
1eJ\\" t his to give me the ·blues.''' 

- 0-

Fritzi Scheff: "/ hat'l! 1101 as wi jOlilld 
II/y "erfal talOYl/wlICt' , 1I0r Jd / tllillk 
J !lite a toor /,ujnrmollCl' (;lIt(r." 

-+-
Parks JolwsOPI: Of course a poor per

formance depresses me. That feeling of 
depression soon. passes, however, and I 
dig in earnestly to discover why it was 
not up to standard. After a poor per· 
formance, the most important thing in 
the world is the next performance, and 
giving way to a 6t of blues for any length 
of time will inlpose a terrible handicap 
on the preparation of that next job." 

- +-
ierr)' Behhrr: "_laept il tlJilosntlu'

cOllly." 
~ 

Olga Albani: "/ do,,'1 get o,'cr a "oor 
prrjorllwIICl' for dll)'S, kJlo7.l'iIlY tllal / 
COl/ld "m'e dOI/(' tltis or thaI 10 1I000:.'e 
a.'oided ,d,al J feft ·hl(lS a periol'II/(lIICt' 110/ 

1If' 10 111\' slmldard" 
-+-

Bit'g Crosby: "The word is 'anger.' " 
-+-

Loretta Ll!c~ ,,[ don't believe an vane 
cau be completely indifferent after grving 
a bad performance, I)ut I try my best to 
chalk it up to experience, and henefit by 
my mistake" " .... 

Deems Taylor: "/ occept it P"iloso,,"i
coli),. 11'0ll/d Gnd 1111: sponsor did!" 

- +-
Betty Lou Gerson: "I'm afraid it is a 

littl e difficult to accept it philosophically, 
as each performance is a final one and 

we arc not allowed to correct poor im' 
pressions by sterling performances on the 
same show the next evening. A first show 
is a last one, and we have to be judged 
on merit by one performance." .... 

RaJ' f'aliills: "~Is impTt:!'osion is that 
cn.·r)" performer strikes some sour notcs 
at QIlC time or auntht:r. Thi!; is partiCl1lar
Iy true in comedy where one is uepen(il-nt 
.~o much on material. AllY of us so-callerl 
'funny men' mu~t have u~r 'off' times. I 
fed chagrined and mad at my!-oelf. but I 
immediately start lookin~ iorward to the 
next golden opportu"il~'," 

~ 

Captain Tim HI-'illy' "Soll1('lil1lrs 7.('1' 

haN' fI bad day tllltl filiI' "l'oYl'alll is 1101 
/IS good as il shollid be, 1 d01l'1 get Ihe 
'MII(,s' 07..cy it, bill / calaill/)' do luI 
trclt)' c"cup aiter b"jny i""iled info t! 

hOlllc 10 1('11 a slOT)' 011(1 Iltell lIIukilllJ 
bllll/ders ill le/lillY thai slor)'." ..... 

Yirgi"ia Yerrill: itA poor performance 
gives me the 'bluest of blues' and I do 
not get over it until I have redeemed my· 
self by giving a good performance." 

-+-
LCllllic 1/1l)'101I.' "A poor performance 

does not g-ive me an attack of blues nor 
do I accept it as 'one of those things.' I 
try to utilize the mistakes that caused the 
pour performance in ~uch a way so that I 
may a\'oid them in the future." 

-+-
Onic Xelson: ".1 had /,erjnrmollcl' OJ/

IJ(I\,S IIIr ior "OllrS- SfJlIIl'lillll'S dovs. hI 

1(1;1, I .f/ill rCl/u'mbe/' ,Wille lOIlS\1 o,;r,f Ih(/I 
/ go,'(' U ('(IIIP/(' of )'CelI'S 0.(/1',"· 

Keep Young and Beautiful 

comfortable and painles::; as I)()s~ible, 1 can 
even ::;uggest a l1lo~quito repcllam for you 
This is highly practical when you're go
ing in for shorts and slecvcles~ drcsses. 
It is a greaseless, stainless, fragrant 
cream, .\pply it gencrously on all the 
eXf>Oscd parts. ruh it in tlioroughly and 
allow just a iew seconds for it to be ab
sorbed, This cream will make your \'a
cation a happy hUllting for yOll. rather 
than for the 1llo~quitoes! 

"'itlt the mosquito diet Ollt of the way, 
let us gi\'e a little attention to that re
ducing diet yen with which most of us 
are bitten yearly when we catch sight of 
our figures in bathing suit or shorts. ).filk 
and leafy vegetablcs offer a healthful 
combination for a rcducing diet. Let
tuce, cabbages. spinach, swiss chard, beet 
tops-all these green lea fy ve~·e t ables 
yield the greatest health-giving values be
cause :\ature stores her vital mineral ele
ments in thin leaves. It might be well 
to remember that figures often are most 
healthy when they, too, cOllie in thin 
packages. Thin leaves arc rich ill organic 
minerals, besides containing the other 
vitamins common to all green plants, One 
theory as to why these organic minerals 
are so important in nutrition is that the 
minerals in the body carry electric im
pulses to our tis~ues; they vitalize us and 
fill us with life and encrg-y. If more wo
men were sold all that theory, perhaps 
there would be less foolish and less dan
gerous dieting fads. I know a doctor who 

(COlltilll/cd /1'0111 paye 9) 

li..,b these three thinAs as h.J.\'ing the great
est importance ior creating health and 
skin beauty: lettuce, carrots, milk. In 
any ~umlllertime redl1cin~ diet, it is well to 
include libera l alll(HlIlts of all three. :\ 1 ilk 
and thin-leafed 111ants rt'aHy arc your 
safeguards. for they are known as C<lual
izers or balancing foods which. if used 
liherally. mah up ior occasional irreg
ul(lrities or deficiencies in diet. 

Xo\\" I have prepare<i a special milk 
diet bulletin for \'t.!U which also outlines a 
11raclical weck-e;ld milk diet that prob
ably will provc much more workable 
for the majority of you than the strict 
\\·cekly diet. The milk diet bulletin i::; 
}·our::; for the sending in of the coupon. 

:\1 ilk nol only is a great reducing and 
building food . but it is a great beautifier. 
:\filk is real skin fond. It "cems to have 
a direct effect on the !'k;n, helping to 
keep it soft and pliable. There are several 
milk creams I think you ought to know 
about becau~e thcy actually incoq>orate 
pure milk ill thcir furlllu las, One is a 
massage cream which contains eighty per 
cent. pure, fresh milk. Directions and 
diagrams come with the cream so th~lt you 
will know exactly how to gi\'e your..,elf a 
soothing facial There also IS milky 
lotion you'll like, which blends beautifully 
into the skin and makes the perfect sum
mer powder base. It gives rich, non
sticky protection for dry skin. 

After all . it isn't how long a vacation 
you get. but what you do with It that 

counts. A \\eek-end l.n the milk diet, al
lowing yourself as mlKh relaxation and 
~ullshin~ as possible, with a few soul 
pamllCring facials . will leave you rejuvc
natcd in body and mind. 

\\'hat if you h;we planned a "ery ~rand 
\'acation at the seaside and Y(JU end up for 
a \\cck-eud or week at ,\unt Clara '::; 
farm? You can do noble things ior your 
figure when you climb haystacks, jump 
fences, and hike a long country roads or 
in. sweet-smelling wood~ . Fresh air for 
filling your lungs with oxygen; gardens 
that l1rodl1ce a han-cst of complexion and 
figure beautif)'ing ioods; pure fresh 
milk and water for keeping clean both in
!.ide and out, sunshine for filling your 
bodies and hearts. woods and lakes that 
stim ulate you to use your bodies in re
juvenating exercise and outdoor sports 
... these things are jra. 

-----------------, 
Mary Biddle 

RADIO STARS 
149 Madison Avenu e 
New York City 

Please send me a copy of your 
:\1 ilk Diet. 

Xamc 

Address 
(1'1"1'" "ocl<) E I I lIml't..J .,j,lr" ~HI f'nul, Il"J 

~-----------------
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ONE IIBLESPOON PER CUP 
OF MY FAVORITE COFFEE 
FINELY GROUND! ! ! ! 

IKE EN IE R Pli $E, IL U • I N U M CO, 
OfllO 

THE G"NU'NJ" ')11'" 0 LAT Ol IS ~ OlD OY All 
LlADING CHAIN DErAUMENT AND InAIL STOlES 

SEAL FOR EVERY 
• KIND OF GLASS 

OPa JAR! 

So,,<s Time-Money-Labor-Materials 

A MARVELOUS new inve.ntion needed by every 
hou!lllwife who makes ;Cllies. jams. etc:. Seals any 

glass oc jar in ~ lhe usual time, at, k: the usual 
cost! Nowax lo melt-no tin tops tO l ter,fiZe-no mess 
-00 waste. A perfect aeal every time. A.mazingly easy 
to use. Try JiJJY4Sea1a-the 
new transparent film invt':n
tion. lfnotyetatyourdealcr' .. 
&end IOcforfull-size pac.ktlRc to 
CLOPAY CORPORATION. 
1588 York St .• Cincinnati. 0. 
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fir roc Storts 
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Radio Ramblings 
(Collt;lIItcd from page 6) 

birthplace and hoy hood home in Dundee. 
SCIH!and-fur the first time in twenty-four 
years. The trip is. by way of being a 
honeymoon fur the ~in~cr and hi~ bride of 
three months. The: Gospel Singer's broad
casts will be resumed on !\Iunday, Augu~t 
3rd, all his re~ular schedule, .... ~ 

During August we shall miss Kate 
Smith 's voice from the CBS network, (or 
the first time in six years, 

Kate has chartered a 90·(00t yacht, 
aboard which she will take an Alaskan 
cruifte, accompanied by her manager, Ted 
Collins and Mrs, CoUins and the Collins 
(amily. The yacht will be manned by a 
skipper and crew o( five. Kate says she 
wants to relax, but she is taking atong 
tackle and gear (or deep·sea fishing. Also 
she plans to cruise to the '+haling grounds 
in the North Pacific, where she hopes to 
witness lhe capture o( a whale. 

~ 

George BllrllJ is yetti,,!! his SIll/lIIla 1011 

(m the JJ(lll.r1~'(lod linl.·s, Il'flill.cJ 110 tllrl 
nr(1t,' lII,der ',is c/ak! Olha {lollers arc 
If'tJ/tc'r If'()nll Kino 01 The Flying Red 
H or\le Tavcrn, Gle" Gra.\' . /'ulldmastrr 01 
Ifl" Camel Caravan. Oscor ."ihOi~' 01 Broad· 
way Va ri eties fllld "Smi/ill' li.d" McColI/lell, 

~ 

Tennis addicts include Andre Koste· 
lanetz, C/tl'sll'rjidd orchest ra director, 
who learned hi" lob:> ill Lenin~rad when 
it was still St. Pctershurj{; Igor Go rin, 
who hatted thcm hack and forth on the 
Viennese courts hdore he e\'er heard of 
/Iol/vU!ood 1I0/d; :\Latthew (Buck 
Roy,·~s) Crow\(:y and :\J:!:ncs :\[oorhead 
of Tire Greal Amrrirall Tourist . 

~ 

Boake Carter goes in (or sailing. He 
learned to handle booms and top-gallants 
while a student at Cambridge University, 
England. Guy Lombardo looks for an· 
other ,ilver trophy for his mantel.piece 
for his newest speed boat. ...... 

rimi"j" l'arill su)'s $hr'lI just go 
a-fi ... hin'. 

"VERCES"-OR WHAT 
HAVE YOU7 

Listening ill Waltcr \\'inche\l's Sunday 
night jr"!ll'll!i }(lurnal, this rambler, after 
about three minute:,. hcf{jn~ to feel dizz),! 
\\'Ill', we wonder, must this entertaining 
new's gossip he ~hrieked at us? "'hat a 
pleasant relief when . \nnOlillcer Ben 
()rauer begins to srcak! Out of sheer 
(tratltude we rush out and bu)' a bottle 
of Jergens! 

Boake Carter', commentaries are so 
soundly reasoned and so well put, we can't 
quarrel with his voice--though occasio~
ally we wish we didn' t have to stram 
quite '0 hard to get every syllable. How, 
ever, maybe it', a good thing-if it were 
easier, we might miss some o( it through 
sheer carelessness. And it ' s worth work· 
ing for! 

H'e't:r h('ard some COWII/ellts 011 Car
ley's "s),"thetic ElIglish," Bill silln' Ill' 
'Was boY" alld educated ill ElIgIQll{l, his 

Call1brid!II.' C 'lIh'crsit)' (Jeer,,1 cau scarcely 
be called s)'",/lelie. IlIcidl.',,'ally, Cart,'r's 
Imrie 'l~'as filllllleial adt'isor to Edti.'ard IlIl' 
Scr'mtl. OIld his sisleY is ucrt'lory 10 0 
ml'mbl'Y of Ifll' Brilish Porliumellt, B(IOke 
hill/scll lOllg has ba'i a Silldt'llt of polilical 
('COtIOJIl}' hotlt here (Ifill ul,rocH/-so ,<,'t' 

may U(C(.'pt bolh his eJec,',,1 und his COIII
//Jolls 'll';th c()Jl't'iclinll. 

-+-
Gracie ,\llen's speaking voice. bright. 

smooth, st reamlincd, i~ a delight. EYen 
if "he weren't funll)" slu.:'d he easy on the 
ear'';, There's ll1u ... ic cllouRh in her chat· 
ter, \rh)' must ~hl'-er· ·~ing? ..... 

Portland Hoffa's sing-song blends agree
ably with Fred Allen', Down, East drawl. 
Their Wednesday ev('ning duet is a 
pleasantly balanced harmony, ...... 

TIlt sn/Old (If Bra 1.i/li('·s i-'oia IS dl" 
lieiolls/)' '",moro"s, 1/ SOl/It'mle 0111)' 
'b'ould !li"I' Iler sOll/rll,i,,!! 'h'orth IISill9 il 
Oil! 

The vuice of Gnlhtllll :\lcXamee is a 
grateful fuil for Ed \\"ynn'~ giR"glc, 

-+-
And, to top off, that sweet, Rute·like 

song of Margaret Speaks, o( the Fire
stone program_ 

WHAT TELEVISION MIGHT 
DISCLOSE 

Eddie Dowling's EI!1ill Rl"l'lIr, broad· 
ca~t Tuc<.;day<; m-cr .v He.. . Ra) 
Dooley. Xumber One Bahy Imitator and 
sparkling comedienne. ~corllS chair~ and 
sits on the Iloor-almm,t under the piano 
-while ;Iwaiting hcr turn at the mike. 
Despite mure than twenty years on the 
-tage, she's actually ha\lhful in the ~tudif) 
She reach her lines without a ~cript. 

- +-
The Jo'",sorJ 'Vax Comics, , " In the 

front row of a studio at NBC (Chicago> , 
filled with a giggling, expectant audience, 
sits a couple looking like a pair o( sight
seers (rom the country. Rico Marchelli, 
on a high podium, commands a lively air 
from the band and the show begins. The 
country cousins edge up to the n1icro
phone--you might take them for curious 
intruders, were it not for the scripts in 
cheir hands. She wear. a frowsy cotton 
print dren, fitting her like a sack. Above 
her naive face perches a kettle-shaped hat 
with a crazily swaying black feather. He, 
with battered straw hat, iII·fitting horn. 
rimmed spectacles, one·bullon striped suit, 
is the conventional urube"--down to his 
bright orange shoes. 

They are Fibbey McGee arId Molly, .. 
AI/d, lor '0 Pagliacci 10llCh, RllmM 

'ldlispl'rs tllal he"i"d Ih" i"Il'C/i{)J1S smilr 
01 comic Phil Bohr dh'ells 1/ misl 01 lcars 
.. Alell Ire picks up his auordioll lor a 5(110 
OIl his hilariol/s SlIuda), "i9111 srries. III 
Iris carly )'0111" lIe' dreallled 0/ bri" fl a 
great wl/siejal/. Bul"e .'I01.'r tIp Ihr -r.'iolin 
lor Iflc' "pl;>alcd pi/JIIO" ollfl mirlh Inr 
tile mlliti/l/des. Sc'i'rrlhcll'ss, fir (lI1C( 

t~'as im:ilrd In ,,10.\' his occordioll 'l .. :ith Ih( 
Bostoll S '.\'III/,hOlI.\! orcheslra, 



"CURIOSER AND CURIOSERI" 
Long ago we used to read and delight 

in Alice's Ad1'C'IItuTrs ill H'olldrrio"d and 
1'1I"ollgll Ihr rookillg Glass. In the lat
ter especially, the fantaqic backward 
progrC!iS of c\'cnt'>-running to slay in the 
<;3mc place- -beginning the dinne r with 
dessert and proceeding to soup-being ill
tmduced to items 011 the 1Ill'1I11 and then 
having them removed unta ted .... 

-+-
1I000~' milch at 1"1",,, 'hi' " .. ,.oi1l(' of II",st: 

nd.'(,I1/urcs .~,o.,ld iN'1 amid loll,,)"s C'l1f'IiIIU 

Irm'{"flirs (III In.Qical orda ellld sequoIa. 
1'011 rail 'hj,,}.· 0/ a tll,,".t(/lul ills/allces. 
I/(rr's ollnlha: 

-+-
Recclltly the \\~()men' . ~atinnal Radio 

Committec. r01l1in rC(lrc~(:nl:lti \'c of all the 
fceh.-rated \\'OItll'n's c1uhs throughout the 
country. sellt to all the sccn:t;trit's of thc ... e 
dulls hallots lIn which to rt'gi.,ter tht"ir 
I'reh."r('nce..; among radiI) program", S('ven 
thou .. and ballclh were r("lurll~l Of t:1C 
(hildren'!, prOKrilms. the majllrity of the 
mtc'i put I rl't:IlC \Vichr. Tllf 5i1l9ill[l 
I.ml.\'. in first place, 

-+-
In making their award.J, the judges an· 

nounced Wlldr,.,U'u Road, a program 
which did not rank high in the balloting, 
a. the belt of the children'. programs
making no mention of the fact that Ireene 
Wicker's proaram received the greatest 
number of votes a.J the leading juvenile 
program. 

"P"ddj"!I-Alict' ,rlficr-plfddill.q, 
RI'IIIO'i.·j! lilt' Pllfldillq!" 

BEAUTY NOTE 
The dam .. tI who admit tn ha\'in~ a 

dC\11 o( re~tle-.~Ile~:) \\ithin hcr (up in 
thc r ront of the book) Rachcl Carlar 
of -lfoll/mtla/! .\Irrr),·G,,·N.ol//I(/-has (ll1e 
n,"ry definite h".'auty rule 

-+-
"Co to slccp with a ~mill' nn your face. 

and wake up with a smile. and you necd 
Ilc\'er worry ahout wrinklt.''i. All thn"c 
Illouths that clrnop at the corner .... all thnse 
lines nf di ... Cflurai:(t'ment 011 thc facc. come 
from ~!Oing In !>Ieep WIth a worried ex
J1rC)~illll, Forcc your .... cli to ... mile beiore 
~Ieeping. and I'll guaranttc you'll sing 
bcf lire breakfao;t." 

-+-
Rul 'h.-ill dl~' fllwrOJl/('l' " t(llilt" Q"dir1lcr 

/(lr ollr siuui"!I! 

SCOOPI 
We beat the Rodio Lau&/1f (see last 

page) reporter to this one: 
Phil Baker, wearied wilh a long re· 

hursal the other day, complained that 
his stooge, Boule, wasn' t giying him bis 
best. 

"I'Ye giyen my all," Bottle .aid sadly. 
"There's nothing left in me!" 

"FineP' sighed Phil. ulf you're empty 
-maybe the store wiU give me a nickel 
back on you! " 

SUMMER CONCERTS 
For the third ~cason the Philharmonic 

Symphony Orchestra and o~ra:,> will he 
(lrl'~l'nted at Lcwio;tlhn Starlium at the Col
h~RC of the Cily of !'\ew York, Rcginning 
nn June 24th, they will be broadcast over 
the ).Iulual network. on a schedule to be 
annnunce<i, The sea"un closes on August 
18th. 

RADIO STARS 

~ 
~~fiARD ENIA 

.t\ fUH .. A TI I n( 1\ Aorg(,(H'. (msranec thut act.'ma 

to erY8tullizc thl" who ll." ·aporhl(· o( youthful romance 

into onc cnehnntin~ mom('nt. F \0[;'\' (~nrdl."nin 

i. :t twrfumc of nriatocratic lluintinl."u yd .,,-ithlll 

t4ntll1i11ns ' . , hauntinQ. U8l." I \OE:--': ( ~nrd('nia 

ami hc conscious of brcath-cllh·hing, 8oj>\'illtil."otcJ 

brilliuncc. For thc)II(" "jlll.rklinA occasiona \\'hl."n JrJu 

~'flnt to &parklc..". too! Tllkc your nut atl'(l to\\'nrJ. 

thi. 

any 

Ill'~r ~lam()ur by atoj,pinA in , at 1 0 C 
5 find 10 nnt .tort.'. Triol alze 

PARK t TILF 0 RD F A 0 E N 
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CHARLOTTE HENRY 
Appearing in Republic Produclians 

LOVELY SKIN 
HOLLY~OOI) Face PowdeT", crentcd for the pef'llOlIal 
U~ of leading II ln ... o f the s tl1ge Hud screen. coo· 
tllins all illgrOOiellt. tha t. impnrts 80ft, IUlitrou! 
beaut y ta the rornple.tioll. 1 hi~ marvelous (nee 
pu ... der rovers thc skio ~dth a thin , 6'V611 and flllw
less film of beou t1. 80 unlike old foshioued po",der 
which giveIJ tha t. 'flIade up"'ook . 

------------ -- -- - - -r==_� 
HOLLYWOOD MASK. INC. 
]05 \\ . Mouroo St., Chicago, III. 
PIt'D5e !lelld me liheral box of !-I OLLl WOO D t-'ace 
Powder a Dd J<rtt I'owder Scoop. I e llclO&C l Oe to 
help cover j:ll.u:kaging a nd mailing . 

lV.n=':_:-=-=-;:-=_::::;::::~~~::;:;;:::;:: A ddr~ .. 
C ily SlQ.l~ 
Ch.c:k ,our s hade' :...: Bnu>eUe 0 Natwell. 0 dUII·T ... 

P"..d. 0 C....... 0 Blaro~b .. ------ -----------------1I0 LLy,\\ooD }o' A CE Po\\OE fl AT 5 A :'I"U JOe 
STOR E.8 , O lIVO AND Ot:J'AWr;o.U::NT STOIIES 

SiiiPScratch in~ 
'ft-=-;;EUEVE Itchinfl "If Insect Bites 
Even t he m Ollt 8tubborn i tching of inset't. bites. 
athlete'l!! foot. hiVH . Bcalee, ec- r.ema, and m a ny other 
skin a ffi iclion8 quickly y ielda to cooling, ant isep
tic, liquid D. D. D. PRESc RIPTION. I t.! gentie 0115 
sootbe t6e irrita ted s kin. Clear . greaseleM and stain· 
lesa-d ries: fast. Stope the mon Intenl!e iu bing in
"tantly. A 35e trial bottle, a t. drUJ~ stores. proves it
or money back. Ask for D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION. 

$1260 to $2100 Year 
Me"-Wome" 
Get nod y 
Immed lotely 

Cllm ... o" .d,,· 
ca l ,on ',""all , 
luff,d."1 

II ., .. me. M ".I Co .. • 
pan IlIda, . " .•. I Atldte~l ...................... .. 
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RAD IO STARS 

Conductors engaged for the season are 
Jose Iturbi, Will em Van Hoogstraten and 
Alexander Small ens, who have conducted 
in previous seasons at the stadium, and 
one who has not conducted there before 
-the English maestro, Paul Kerby. 

-+-
.Uake /Iotl' of this flIl )'ollr Slimmer lis

t£'llill!1 proyrams. 

BITS A BOUT BROADCASTERS 
Kenny Baker, lyric tenor of 

Benny's Sunday night .v BC show, 
born in ~ I onro\'ia, Cali fornia. He 
ried his high school sweetheart. 
Charles Thomas is his idol. 

-+-

Jack 
was 

mar
John 

Al 807..-1ly. Ray Soble's 'l-'ocalisl m 
CBS' Refreshment Time, is a lIat;'.'£, oj 
Joha",,£'sllllrg, SOllth A/rica. fit! mel Ray 
ill LondOIl 011(1 has bun w ith him for 
SC".'CII j·t·ars. 

-+-
Dick Powell, star of Hollywood Hotel. 

l ikes to cook- ham and eggs. He spends 
most o f his leisure lime p laying polo ot' 
golf. 

Golf also is the cur rent hobby of F rank 
:" [unn, featu red tenor of Lm'cmlcr alld 
Old Lacc. F rank's pet expression is " Take 
it ea5)' 1" 

-+-
lViI/jam Daly, (oud llctor of the F ire· 

StOlll' Symplumy orchcstra, .... as bam iu 
C;neill/w/;, 0/ a thcatrical family. 

Board of 

Hany (Parkyakarkus ) Einstein doesn't 
know any Greek! He is six feet tall and 
has brown eyes and black hair and hails 
from Boston. He is Eddie Cantor' s 
" Greek" stooge. 

-+-
Lucy ~ronroe's firse profcssional job 

was as undcrstudy to Grace Moore in 
Jfusic Box f?c-"IIC. She has appeared in 
Grand Opera and now is featured soprano 
of J.o<."ellda GIld Old Lace. 

- 0-

1"; .. ';011 della, Chicsa is a sports fall. She 
lo,'cs 'ivatchill!j a gaud golf or polo match, 
or a bauball or football galll£'. 

-+-
Armida's last name is VendreH. but 

she never uses it professionally. She was 
born in La Colorado, Sonora, Mexico. 
After several movie triumphs, she is sing· 
ing on th e Paris Night Life program. 

-+-
Se\'en teen-yea r-old Durell e A lexander, 

singer on Paul \ \'hiteman's program, was 
born in Greenville, Texas. S he's five feet 
tall and we ighs ninety-eight pounds 

-+-
Abc Lymoll has had a colorful carcer. 

As a OOj', he sold t(lpers Jrom three i'l 
till' aftcrl/ ooll till SCVCI I i1l Ihc e'Vell ing. 
C"p at six ill thc morn;ng, hl' got tickcts 
to bascball games Djt cll'allillg the slo/lds. 
Later he dr01.'c a laxicab dl/rillY the day 
(111(1 ploycd fhe drum s in a mm'ie hOl/sc at 
night. His musical carecr startcd f'<t'elve 
)'fClrs ago, as a drummer ill a small Chi
€ago cofi:. 

Review 
(ColllillllCd from page 13) 

46. ED WYNN (NBC) ................. 65.5 
\Judi brtter SUlC(' /"l'IUII/lllg '(.:itll Croizo m 
.\1l'.\'0Illl'l'. 

47. CAMEL CARAVAN (CBS ) ........•. 65.1 
Rl'ccnt tL1n'U'r of 01" Uistululilshcd Srr.1ce 
Atl'ord, 

48. VOX POP, THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE 
iNBC, ..... . .......... , ............•. 65.1 

Stilt 1rnUJ",oll)' good, u·itll thc questlUns (ll· 
:I'O)'S crisp oud con.slr""lIt·r. 

49. FREDERIC WILLIAM WILE "THE 
POL ITICAL SITUATION IN WASHINGTON 
TONIGHT" (CBS) ~ ............ . ..... 64.9 

Thl' opproorli of clCCli"n 00;)' 1I0s Jztlftj:ti tm
flU'II.sl'/}·. 

50. GANG BUSTERS (CBS, ..... . . 64 .8 
PhIllips Lord prot·ides jirst.da.ss cxcill''''I'II! 

51. ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE DOG 
DRAMAS (NBC) ........ , ... ,. ~ . . . .. .. 64 .6 

intelestillg allJ Ollthcntic StOflCJ" of canine 
hcrol'.s. 

52. TODAY'S CH I LDREN (NBC) . . ...•. 64 .6 
Thl' )'ollll!/cr .sct . 

53. THE ATLANTIC FAMILY ON TOUR 
(CBS) ......................... . . ',' . 64 .5 

Bob Hope, Fro"k Porkcr, HUlleJ Chile alld 
lots 0/ fUll. 

54. THE WORLD DANCE5-LUO GLUSK-
IN'S ORCHESTRA (CBS) .......... . ..... 64 .0 

MOJOI' 8uI:("es lott'st OppOSltlC>N. 

55. ALEMITE HALF HOUR WITH HEIDT'S 
BRIGADIERS (CBS) ........ . ... .. .... 63.9 

Horure J/eidt Itl dlorye. 

56. BOB CROSBY (CBS) .. : ... . ....... 63.7 
8illil .shuIlld be prolld of IllS brother. 

57 LANNY ROSS PRESENTS MAXWELL 
HOUSE SHOW BOAT (NBC) .......... 63 .6 

1111')""'l' Il l t'ell the bout 0 IU'W cuat of I'lu"t. 

58. LADY ESTHER SERE:NADE ~NBC' : 63 .~ 
"' lito" f."compdrablc strolHs of /I O}'IIe J\lIIg s 
fI:I!JIC 

59. S INCLAIR GREATER MINSTRELS 

fNB5!s ~:/J',; i.:,;u"i;'~ 'tjl~'t~r~d;"" " " " . 63 .3 

60 . CAVALCADE OF AMERICA (CBS) .62 .2 
Rccrf(ltlllY Ihe iliy/lliUhtJ uf IIId'IStrJ ond cum 
mcn·C. 

61. KATE SMITH (CBS) . . 
YOllr.s fur 1I00d checr . 

. 61.9 

62. LAUGH W ITH KEN MURRAY (CBS) 
.' . 61.9 

Ken IS crcclll'lIt oHd it's 0 shame the some 
(0;"1" be said abollt IllS gags. 

63. HAMMERSTEIN'S MUSIC HALL (NBC) 
... 61 .7 

S,rufJillg dtr.t?/ ml,",'r)' lallE!. 

64. VIC AND SADE (NBC) ........... 61.1 
This proyram ~''<J",'d hut·" nwre tistcllcrs 'f 
bruodrusl I " the c'::Cfli"lI. 

65. FOLlES DE PAREE WITH THE HOW· 
ARDS (NBC) ............ . ... . . . ... . . 60.8 

if'illi(" Imd EllgCIIC IIt)'rt'Ord olld Fiji Dorsay. 
GO)' olld Iit,cI),. 

66. MAJOR BOWES' OR IGINAL AMATEUR 
HOUR (NBC) ........................ 60.7 

S"ml'hu-:,' the critics rcfllSc '0 bc ,."thllsiashc. 

67 . MARY MARLIN {CBS) .......... . . 60.5 
Radi(l droma. cUJlScj,."tioll.s/}· p,,.senll:d. 

68. IRENE RICH (NBC ) ........ , .. . ... 60.4 
Forme' J,'rUn fat'on'e in intcre.s,,"g dr01ll(lt!c 
rla}·lcts. 

69. TED HUSING AND THE CHARIOTEERS 
(CBS) ....... . ............... . ...... 60.4 

Radio's but sports OIlIlOllllcer. 

70. MUS ICAL REVERIES WITH STUART 
CHURCHILL (CBS) .................. 59 .8 

SllIor' Ch.r(hill"s poplliorily cuntinltes to 
soor. 

71. F IBBER McGEE AND MOLLY (NBC) 
. .. 59.5 

Tall .stON'CS J1llJde f"",,ier bj' MolI:ls hl'ckliIlD. 

72. THE FLYING REO HORSE TAVERN 
(CBS) ............ .. , ............... 59.2 

luall Marsh and /l'olter Woolf Ki"g, 

73. PRINCESS PAT PLAYERS (NBC) .. 59.0 
Somcthillq bt'J"1'des "'''Jic, for a chaNlle, 

74 . MANHATTAN MERRY_GO_ROUND 
(NBC) .................. , •........... 57 .. 3 

Rochcl Carla)! who "'ok.'s )'UII tlmlk of PIIrIS 
il! tIJe Sprill". 

75. ENO CRIME CLUES ( NBC) ...... . .. 56.9 
E.rntillfl tail'S (jf IIQ";(' fllli/r ("rime rcoll)' IS. 

(COlltillll£'d all paye 80) 



Shirley's Health 
Comes First 
(COIllilllWd from page 31) 

nights, :Mom and 1. They're friends." 
"And then there is 1fr. Lionel Barry

more as Scrooge, Last Christmas when 
he was being Scrooge on the radio. I 
hardly ate my turkey at all till it was 
cold. Because Scroogt was on the radio 
while we werc having dinller and every· 
one at the table was talking and so I got 
excused and went and sat right close to 
the radio and listened to him." 

"Why," T said, "just why dQ you like 
the others so well-Vic ami Sadc, I mean, 
and Belly and Bob . ,f" 

"Oh, they're just my friends, like I 
said:' said Shirley affably. "I just like 
to hear what they've been doing." 

"Can you think of anything else you 
like about radio ?" I asked. 

"\Vel\," Shirley considered, walking 
sort of edgewise between her mother and 
me, "well, I\lother and I sing songs Quite 
often when we are driving in the car, or 
just around the house, you know. And I 
guess we wouldn't know so lIlany songs 
if we didn't hear them over the radio. \\'e 
learn most of our songs that way." 

"And then," prompted Mrs. Temple, 
'/the radio sometimes helps you, Shirley, 
with your work, you know." 

"Oh, )'I!s." said Shirley with that en
thusiasm which seems to bubble a shining 
freshet through every \\iord that she says. 
"You see, [ have to sing a song in my 
new picture. It's called De Gospel Train. 
It's a negro spirit-uaL Last night some
one sang it over the radio ane! that helped 
me to learn it 'ver}' well. ., 

"Do you," I asked, "like sad things 011 

lhe radio?" 
"No." said Shirley promptly. "They 

make mc cry. Like last Christmas. 1\[om
mic and I heard a boy singing a sad song. 
He said he didn't want Santa to bring him 
a new top or a new sled. He said he just 
wanted Santa to bring his ).fommie back 
again. That made me cry." 

"Shirley doesn't like to cry," said 1frs. 
Temple, smiling down on the shining curls. 
"She almost never does." 

"\"'ould you," I pursued, "like to sing 
songs on the radio yourself, Shirley?" 

"Yes, I would," sa.id Shirley, hazel eyes 
alight. "and I'd like to do plays, too. 1 
did say some words en the radio once," 

"Just once." agreed )orrs. Temple. "Shir
ley never has broadcast, you know, that 
is. with the single exception of one line 
she spoke when the studio dedicated the 
ne"v sound stage to \Vill Rogers. some 
months ago. Do you remember what you 
said. darling?" 

"Yes," said Shirley, proll1ptly. "r said: 
'/ lo'l.'c Mr. Rogers, foo.' And I do! He 
used to cal! me hi5 bohllllk!" 

\Ve had reachc<i the cottage dressing-
rOOI11. A duck of a cottage which looks 
as though it were miles out in the heart 
of the country. New flowcrs had been 
planted in the garden in the back-pansies, 
which are Shirley's "very favorite AoweL" 
A 'rope swing swayed under an old tree. 
Bunnies nibbled il1 thcir hut..:hcs. Shi.rler 
showed me one of her btcst toys-a nf 

RADIO STARS 

SCIENCE PROVES ITS 
UNNECESSARY FOR THOUSANDS 

TOBESKINNY 

Gains of 10 to 25 pounds 
in a few weeks, reported 

DON'T think you're " born" to be skinny and friend· 
less. Thousands of men a nd WOIllQII with this 

lIew, easJ" trca.tmellt have gained pouuus ot' solid, 
normally attractive flesh - jll jlfst (J few weeksl 

Not only has this new 3-way disco\'ery quickly 
brought normally good-looking pounds, but also nat
urally clear sk1n, rreedom from miserable indiges* 
liou and constipation, new pep and poplliarlty. 

Scientists recently discovered that thousands ot 
people are thin and I'unclown for the single reason 
that they do not get enough dtgestion-stl'engthening 
Vitamin Band blood-enrlchiuG' iron in their daily 
rood. ~ow the richest known source of body-building 
Vitamin B is cultured ale yeast. By a new process 
the finest Imported cultured ale yeast is now con~ 
centrated 7 times, making It 7 times more powerful. 
Then it is combined with 3 kInds of iron in pleasaut 
lIttie tablets known as Irouh:cd Yeast tablets. 

It you, too. need these vital elements to build you 
uP. get these new triple-acting lrollized Yeast tab
lets frum your druggist today_ Then day after day 
as you take them. watch fiat chest develop and 
skinny limbs round to natural attractiveness. Cn:\
stit:iation and indigestion from the same cause vanish. 
skin clears to normal beauty-you're an entirely 
new person. 

Money-back guarantee 
No matter how skInny and rundown you may be. try lhl!!le new 
lronl~ed Yeast tabletl just a short lime, and noll' the marvclOUll 
chonge. S.,. Ir the~' don't bull!! l"Oll UD tn ju~t II rew week.~. b 
they lillve thoUS/luds or others. If not delighted with the remits or 
tbe very first packllge, your money hnok i.mtantly. 

Special FREE offer! 
To ~tart you bulldlnll liP your h('alth rtght aWIIY, We makto thl-> 
absolutely FREE ofT('r. PUC('ha.'-t'1 package or tronlzCl<1 Yeut. ublet.i 
at ~. cut out seal on bol: and mall It to us with • clipping 

or thill paur;cuph. 
We will Rend )'00 a 
rllS<'lnnllnJ( nc-w book 
on h ... l1h, "New Facts 
About YOllr Body." 
nemember. r\'~ulU 
wilh t be "\Cry ftm. 
puckag(' - or your 
mone~' I'l'(undl'd. Sold 
b~' all aQ\)(i dnlJ."lli,t,. 
ironllM Ycaot Com
pany. Inc., Del)1. 88, 
Atlllntll, Gil.. 
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There are many noHering ways to 
crrong. your hair with Hollywood 
Rapid Dry Curlers. Will you have 
tight little curts that fit close to your 
head ", or soft 1005e ones to form 
a halo' Will you have m.)ny curls 
••• or iust a fe~ Whatever styl. of 
curl you select can be yours easily, 
quickly, right 01 home." with the 
"Curler used by the Stars," 

FREE 
* Nome ______________________________ _ 

}.dd.e,., ______________________________ _ 

City, ____________ Sto •• , _______________ _ 

3 for 10, U 5, AHO 10, STORES - HOTIOH COUHTERS 

FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE 

Caused by Tired Kidney. 
Many of those gnawing, nagging, painful back~ 

aches oeople blame on colds or strainl BI'C often 
caused by tired kidneys - and may be relieved 
when treated in the right way, 

The kidneys Bre one of Nature's chief ways of 
taking acids and wastes out of the blood. A healthy 
person should pass about 3 pints a day and so 
get rid of more than S pounds of waste mattel·. 

If the 16 milel of kidney t ubes and filters don't 
work well . this waste stays in the body und may 
become 1)olsonous. It may start naIlging back
aches. leg pains, lOla of pep and energy, getting 
up nights, awelliolt', puffiness under the eyes, 
headaches and diuinet8. Don't let it lay you up. 

Ask your druggist (or Doan'lI Pills - used 
successfully by millions (or over 40 years. Thl'Y 
give haPDY relief and will helD to Rush out the 
15 miles of kidney tubes, Get Doan'l Pilla. 

REMOVES HAIR 

PERFUMED 

X-BAliN 
CREAM or POWDER 

Slmpl)' apply w •• h o ff. 

GlantS f .. eT ube o,.Powd. , SOc sm··~·l Oc ft."., co.t. more th... . • . Tube 

ALL ORUG DEPT STORIS TIN CIN," STORIS 

EASILY· QUICKLY' SURELY 
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a real tong white ~trt:amlil1cd car. 
".\ fril.'nd of BiIJ Robimllll's !;cnt it to 

her," cxplaill~c1 ),1 r<:;. Temple. ",\l1d Shir
ky drives the car Iu.'rself, :lruulld the safe 
hack 101 of the studio." 

She asked if she might drive it fur a 
few miuuks IlOW, And off she wcnt, per
mission given, aCl'o111paniC<l by a group of 
'\ludio friends, 

"Shirley get--; a Jtfcat dc;t\ from radin, 
as a matter of fact," her mother told me. 
"She fl.:ally elid learn tr) dance to radio 
mu .. ic, \\'1.' have, of COl1r~c, innumerable 
radiu offers for Shirley. In another year 
or <;,u radio will he inc"itablc, I am sure, 
Hut not Quite y<:t. \\'c really cannot allow 
Shir~ey ~ow" to do anything more than 
she IS domg. 

1 knew ahout some of those radio of
fers, J knew that !'ome ·of them had run 
into five figures. I knew that Shirley 
is rated, next only to Bing Crosby, as 
thl' most valuahle 'song plugger" in the 
l,tlsiIH!SS. 

"\\'c do feci, now," 11rs. Tcmple was 
~ayil1g, "that radio would he too much 
for the child, \\'hat with her lines to 
learn ior four pi(tures a year. her school 
work, which she does with her teacher 
on tht' set and takes very seriously, her 
fittings and phutographs and the time she 
must ha\'e ior rest and play and meals
well. if she had to prepare a broadcast 
cvery week, learn new songs and new lines 
or e\'ell brush lIJI on some of her pictures 
to present them (Iver a new medium-it 
would tax her far too severely. And she 
couldn't read her lines, you sec. She 
would ha\'c til melllorize them. She can 
read a little but not well enough for broad
casting. In another year or su !<ihe will 
he able to read and that will make it easier. 

" I know that she would enjoy hrnad
castin~, as she enjoys everythillj{ !ihe does. 
Yuu wiJl know that she would enjoy it, 
too, when you ... t't.' her ill Poor Lillie Rich 
Girl. For it is, rt'ally. a radio picture. 
.\nd Shirley is shown singing over the 
air. She seemed to take to the mike as 
naturally as to dancing and the camera, 

There are two reasons, actually. why 
Shirlev is 110t 011 the air. Onl' is that her 
studio" CQntract furbids her to do radio. 
The other is safeguarding her bealth. 

~lnsl uf the ... tudios place mo ... t of their 
... tar ... under contracts absolutely forbidding 
them to accept any radio ctlntracls what
soever. It i-;, pcrhalh, the natural enmit), 
hClween two great alld rival l11ediums. 
For the screen pl"utluce rs feel. I under
... ta1l(1. that if screen star .. can be hearrl 
oHr the air, fan ... will remain away from 
tht' theatres and thl' Box Office will suffer 
<let:ordingly. )'Iayhe. But ill any event 
the day is not far uff whell pictures and 
radio wi1I be wed-in televi ... ion. 

I kllO\\', thCIl, that the studio forbids 
~hirley to bflladcast. to make personal 
<lppcaram:es, to :1J1pear in new ... recls. She 
h to be kept. t'xcJu ... ively, a picture per~ 

~ol1ality. 
\\'ithin recell! months herl' are a few of 

Ihe requesl~ which ha\'e bccn made of 
Shirley-aged-seven: She ha~ heen asked 
tn act as Que('11 of a coullty Filir, to ad
dr('~" 10.000 childrcn in a public park, to 
open a Flower Show, to appear before 
Women's Clubs. Breakfast Cll1b~, dealers' 
((JlIvt'lltions: tn he photographed with new 
refrigerators, tractors, railway train!>, 
crates of lcttuce. groups of distinguished 

vj~itors to Suuthern California. She has 
been re(ltiested to appear at the Century 
of Progres ... Exposition (pri\'ate car and 
per"olll1(:1 to be placed at her sen·ice). 
She has hccil sought for a great Rdicf 
Driw, She was asked to open the Slale 
Fair at Sacramento, lhe Los .\ngdl's 
C\Junty Filir at PUI11f1n:1. She has had 
uffers beyond countin~ for personal ap
lX'arances ill theatres in Xew York and 
all other cities, large ane! small. _\l1d the 
(lffers froOl radio alone would have placed 
her in stith high fman(ial brackets as 
would have boomeranged and rendered 
her income less rather than more. 

Shirley ~h(Jl1ld have been the Quin\:. .. he 
"'0 adores! .-\nd enll then there wouldn't 
have been ollt'-tcnth enough of her to go 
around? It is an amazing, it is rather a 
pathetic psychological commentary. really. 
lhe way the whole world bares its child
hungry hcart. reache ... out its eager hand" 
for thi~ "mall child of sl'ven, 

1 said to Shirley';, wise and quiet 
mother; "How do you do it? I'll neVl'r 
understand 1 All of the Hattery, the at
tention, the millions of (!i ft .... , .. 

But as I ... aid 'millions of gifts' I re
memDcred something -a little something 
which did make me understand. I had 
taken my own little boy to Shirley's birth
day party la~t April. At the head of the 
table ~at Shirley merrily engaged ill 
throwing accurate spit-halls at one of her 
little boy guests. Her mother 's watchful 
eye saw her, too. And ins.tantiy small 
Shirley wa~ led from the table and one 
plump hand firmly rapped, 1 liked Shirley 
all the LH.:tter for tho!'c delightfully 110r
mal spitballs! I likl'd Shirley .... mother 
the hetter for that maternal discipline. 

"r think," )'Irs. Temple was saying, "I 
think the explanation is-S/tir!c.\' /t1'r.ft'1.f, 
It j<; hnnestly true that she jl1,;t doesn't 
sft{1il. I litln't belie\'(' that she could be 
"poiled. Inner ha\'c had to spank her 
1 never han: had to punish her in ally 
way, Oh, once in a while a little paddy· 
whack and a 'run alling, no\\", no mor(' 
('If that !'-and that is. all. e\'er. 1 can 
always reason with Shirley. 

"Perhap~, too, the fact that our home 
lifc never has changed may have some
thing to do with it. Shirley nc\'er has had 
a nurse. She hasn't nnw. I always ha\'e 
washed and curled her hair, dressed and 
undressed her, washed her hands and jace, 
heard her prayers. 1 ::otill d(J. Her Daddv 
always ~ave her her evening hath, cve"r 
since she \\as a tillY hahy. He :-till does. 
lie wouldn't mi ... s it f(lr the world. And 
after her bath he alway ... reads her her 
ht'dtime story. lie wouldn't allow anything 
llll earth HI interiere with that. .\nd 
then, when she is all tucked in and the 
lights ready to he put out, I conte ill and 
go over her lines for the next day with 
her. She repeats them, half drowsily, and 
they stay fixed in her mind, 

"Her brothers adore her, of course, they 
always ha\'~-cver since her babyhood. 
They mughhuu.;,e with her and play I-!"ames 
with her a ... any older hrothers would do 
with any little ~ister. .-\nd now and then 
George will say: 'Say, she's getting kind 
of sassy, isn't she?' Shirley isn't a star 
at home," said ~Irs. Temple softly. "She 
is just our little girl. 

"She really," said this wi~e and won
derful mother, "has a beautiful disposi
ti(In. ).Iuch better," laughed Mrs. Tell1J1le, 



"than I han. I am inclined to be moody. 
Shirley is not. She 11('\'er sulks. She 
lJeYer pouts. She hasn't a nerve in her 
body. She isn't afraid of anything, She 
doesn 't have an extremely large appetite, 
but what she cats she assimilates. She 
takes after my younger son with her slow 
eatinl{. Why, when he was ;U!!t a little 
fello\\', I remember that 1 would have all 
the beds made and most of the di~hes done 
before he had finished half his hreakfast!" 

And that last remark, so unselfcon
sciously made, lovably characterizes :\frs, 
Temple to me. So mally women, in a 
similar positinll, would have found it con
"enient to forgct that they ever had made 
a hed or washed a dish! For millions 
must have poured illto the Temple coffers 
in the past couple of years. It is one of 
the most incredibly fantastic stories in 
the world, Think of it, this simple, nor
mal American family living a pleasant 
routine life in a modest house on a modest 
street on a modest income. Just every
da~' folks, with two nice, li\'ely young
sters. And then-when they might well 
have believed that life had settled into its 
fixed pattern, then-Shirley! \Vith the 
riches of the Illation picture industry, the 
proffl'l'ed riches of radio, an almost incal
culable income from Shirley Temple dolls 
and dresses and books and toys and dear
knows-what-all in her wondrous wake! 

"r do know," 1{rs. Temple was saying, 
"that Shirley is not in the sl ightest degree 
conscious of hersel f, of her looks. I 
belie\"c that the whole secret of her natur
alness is that she just never thinks of 
her"elf. She never looks in a mirror. 
She never asks what dress she is going to 
wear. She i:; aware, of Cf)urse, that she 
attracts attention. 1 have explained it to 
her hy telling her that sht' loves tn look 
at a cuddly kitten or bunny because they 
amuse her and she loves them-and in 
the same laying, amused way people love 
to look at her. I explain the thousands of 
gifts she recei\,cs in the sallle way. I 
tell her that morc pcople see her because 
she is in pictures, that's all. I know that 
she has an instinctive desire to be as 
illconspicuous as possible. 

"SI'e is happy and that is the answer 
to ('\,crything. She has no sophisticated 
tastes. She would rather color with 
cravons and be read to than to do am:
thi;lg e lse at all. She had her very fi;st 
icc-cream soda the other day and she \\'as 
as excited as a child would be over the 
most elaborate treat. 

"She feel ~ that her work in pictures is 
play, make-believe. .....nd she is happy 
playing make-believe, much as a little girl 
would be happy who had a huge, richly 
stocked attic to rummage in, to find dress
up clothes in and then to have enchanting 
people materialize to play with her. The 
stud io is Shirley's attic. 

"1 think ~he would feel the same about 
broadca~tinK· I know that she would 
love to sing songs and do scenes from her 
plays over the air. I shouldn't be sur
prised to find that Shirley's future on the 
air would he mostly that---d.oing scene~ 
from her picture~. .\nd it must come, of 
course, for Shirley," said ~[rs. Temple. 
beckoning Shirley to park her car, "not 

. now, but someday. soon." 
j "Te!1 them," :'laid Shirley, as we said 
(goodbye, "tell them. when you write, that 

I send my love, , .• " 

RADIO STARS 

FIVE LITTLE WOMENI 
The first complete baby book of the five famous little women 

is now on sale at all newsstands. 

In this picture album of the Dionne Quintuplets you can read 

the whole story of their first two years ... the most enter
taining reading of the year. 

There are pictures on every page ... pictures of these five 

glorious children who are destined to become the sweet
hearts of the world. 

Don't miss this chance to enjoy the complete picture record 
of these happy little girls. 

Look 
for the 

--=---~~\; 
G_~U~1S ", 

\ 
\ 

DIONNE QUINTUPLETS 

10¢ • 
PI·ctUT.fl f}/{,um 

Now on Sale 
At All Newsstands • 10¢ 
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To keep that "just bathed" 
sweetness all day long. . for 
cool, refreshing slumbers 
use the superlatively fine 

.. 
MADIE IN FLORIDA ••• 'MIDST THE 

FRAGRANT ORANGE CRova. 

Sold at aillOe stores. 
BO·f(A Y. Jacksonville, Fla. 

SWIMPROOF-Never Runs or Fades 
Indelible Darkener for Eyelashes and Brows. (Ideal 
Darkener for Mustaches.) Onl application lasls 4 10 5 
waks. $1 at Drug. Dept. Stores. Send 25c for Trial Sizc. 
NIl_._. __ •••• _ •• ___ • ____ . ________ •• _ •• -- _ -- - - ••• 
Jllld ..... ~ __________________ • _____________ - - - - - - -- •• 

" DARK_EYES", D' pL 32H 412 Orlu " . St., Chicago, III. 

BROWN BLONDES 
WANT 

GOLDEN 
HAIR? 

Shampoo-Rinse 
Washes Hair 

2 to 4 
Shades Lighter 

WHAT girl with duIl , brown ish hair 
wouldn ' t glye a t'ortune t o be the pos

sessor ot: glOliously ra.dlant. golden hair? 
Any girl, ot course. But now, thanks to 
Blondex, the unique shampoo-rinse, the 
drabbest, most taded hair can be made 
to gleam with gold tor just a tew cents. 
It )'014 want golden ha.ir, try Blondex to
day. One shampoo with Biondex wlli wash 
your hair 2 to 'I shades lighter. And solei)'. 
too, tor Blondex is not a harsh bleach 
or dye. St.'l.rt today with Blondex. Bring 
back the golden beauty ot childhood. Be 
a true, alluring gold"'l blonde. Get Blon
dex a.t any dl1.lg' or department store. 

B L A N D 1=. X "" .,,'" "'" L SHAMPOO II:INS[ 
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The Radio Hostess Presents 
Julia Sanderson and Frank Crumit 

(Col/til/llcd from page 11) 

live in a Xew York hotel. But 'home,' 
you know, 'is where the heart is' and that's 
Springfield for Frank and for me." 

It must be a lo,'elr spot , indeed, from 
the descr iption and the picture::. they gave 
mt!. It is there that they dispcnse the 
hospitality for which they are so famous, 
the Crumits' reputation as hO:.t and host
ess being second to none. .:\Ioreover, they 
number among their enthusiastic gue:Hs. 
particularly during thc summer, many pco
pie of the stage and screen a:. well as those 
in the radio game. For buth Frank 
Crumit and Julia Sanderson originally were 
stars in musical comedie;;. you know, and 
e"en though they have completely desertt!d 
the stage for the air-w<l\-e~, their friends 
from the theatre arc legion. Mr. Crumit\, 
continued popularity among feliow thes
pians is further proved by the title he 
holds of Shcpht'rd of the Lambs-that 
most famous of actors' clubs. 1fany's the 
member of this club who has enjoyed the 
friendly hospitality of Dllllro<. ,ill and the 
delicious foods sen'cd there! 

"Summer ,-isitors this \-ear will find that 
we are specializing in s~lads:'Miss San
derson informed me, while Frank went on 
rehearsing with the orche!otra. ""'e've 
taken up salads and bicycling in a big way," 
she continued, "'and both for the same pur
I)()Se-getting thin." 

"Getting thin~" I echoed in some sur
prise, sun·eying ~\liss Sanderson's svel te 
figure and the daintiest feet and ankles I 
have seen in Illany a day. 

"\\"ell, slaj'il1g thin, then. if you prefer," 
laughed Julia. "although with our appetites 
and love for sweets, either is difficult 
cnough. Frank finds it especially hard and 
our cook makes it none the easier ior us 
by tcmpting us with the most di\·ine con
coctions imaginable. Finally I hit all what 
1 think is a great liule schcme." 

"\Vhat is that?" I inquired with ju~ti
fiable curiesitr. 

"Extra-Special Salads." she replied with 
conviction "~ot just anr old bowl of 
lettuce with a tepid, Aat French dres::.ing, 
but combinations and molds that would 
make the salad course more like a treat 
and less like a penance. This fulfils a 
double purpose; it makes us more enthu~
iastic ovc r the things we should eat and 
less anxious fer those we shouldn't have; 
while at the same time it keel)S our cook 
busy so that she is less likely to make 
up rich pastries and other fattening foods 
with which to tempt us." 

One thing Miss Sandcrson belie"es, 1 
learned. is that if you want to sen'e salads 
that men wiJl enjoy. you must /lot serve 
sweet sa lads hea"ily disguised under a 
thick coat of whipped cream with a topping' 
of nuts and maraschino cherries. 

"Frank would scream at the. sight ()f 
one!" Julia "owe!'!. ".\nd demand a steak 
smothered in butter and oni01ls. rich bis
cuits, frenl"il fried potatoes and cherry 
pie on the spo t! But if the salad is sub
stantial, well sea"oned ami attracti\'ely 
served, ii the dressing- that acccmlpanies it 
is fla\'orsome and the sll()piy generous, 
then he w;ll go along meekly counting out 

his calories and pedaling out his bicycle 
miles." 

Mis:. Sanderson was very glad to suggest 
a cuuple oi salads such as her Fral1k~and 
most men-would enjoy. Both sa lads , as 
it happens, are molded ones , "because they 
make such an attractive appearance when 
turned out on to a lovely platter with a 
border of lettuce leaves. sliced tomatoes. 
baby beets, (the canned variety) and cold 
cuts," said Julia. 

:Miss Sanciers!ln feels that almost e,-ery
one has a long list of the more usual sa lad 
combinations of her own, but :.he believes 
that these two molded salad recipes fol
lowed by her cook are in a class by them
selns. I. too, have tried out her recipes 
and 1 am no\\' as enthusiastic as are the 
Crumits. \\'ith a round "ring mold" (you 
C<:lll get one ill aluminum. nowadays, for a:. 
little as 20t;') and a few simple ingredients, 
you. too. can make a salad that looks as 
tempting and professional as the one pic
tured on the first page of lhis article. On 
tbat same page you also will find a con
"enient coupon that wil1 bring yon a i rec 
copy of this month's Radio Hostess leaf
let. which contains such clearly explained 
directions for making this salad that you, 
too. ",il1 be able to achie\'e a real DI/II

rovil! effect. 
The other Crumit salad, which I did 

not ha\'e pictu red tor you. is a vegetable 
aile. But. as ?\[iss Sanderson suggested, 
this is an "extra-special" salad, too, for it 
has a Aavor that men will cheer over. And 
when you can make a man cheer over a 
salad, sister, you're a cook! The recipe
also in the leaAet-wil1 give you a chance 
to pro,·c whether or Ilot I'm right! 

Bm 1'm not going to be content with 
giving you just sa lad recipes this month, 
ior the Crumits occas ionally "splurge," 
they admit. so why shouldn't we? Salads 
for health. ye.s--e,'en salads for enjoyment. 
But the most de,-olc.:d and consistent diet 
fans must have a treat once in a while
a SOrt of holiday £1'01-11 vitamin and calorie 
consciousness! And for such rare but 
happy occasions I can imagine nothing 
more tempting than two treats mentioned 
by ).[ r. Crumit. with an even broader grin 
than usnal on his constantly bcaming coun
tenance. 

"There is practically nothing 1 dOIl't like 
in the food line-too well. alas !" he de
clared when, the rehearsal being over, I 
Questioned him personally on his food pref
erences. "But if I Illust declMe myself, 
I'd place Popovers and Cherry Pie at the 
top of the list. Cherry Pie. in Ill)' opinion, 
has all other pies beaten hy a mile as a 
summer dessert. And Popovers! H ot an I 
brown and hollo\\'! Get Julia to tell )'0:.1 

a clever Party POp07-'l'r stUllt she in
\entecl." 

\\·ell. Julia did. and I claim it's a wow! 
You make your popovers sma\1cr than 
usual, spl it them when they are dOlle and 
insert a tasty filling. Sen'e immediately 
as a cocktail acc()mpaniment. or with tel. 
or as a buffet ~upper treat. As an Ameri
canized version of the popular Russi:1ll 
Pirojikis (prmlOllI/ced pe-ro(JS!t-~·('t's). 
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One of the three co-holders of the coveted title, /II iss 
Radio of 1936, Helen Marshall, lovely soprano singer, 
is as beautiful to look at as she is to listen to. 

these "Party Popcn'crs" arc bound to make 
a hit with your gut"sb. You'll find the 
recipe in the Hostt'~s leaflet. SeTH' them 
with one of the Sander:-;on Salads-Ro<[ue
fo r t ), !omsc or Aug-a- \. egelable-follow 
this COUT:;e with Frank erumit's fa
vOrite dessert, Chcrr~.. Pie (abo in the 
leaAet) and your reputation as a husless
who-knows-what'!;.\\·hat will be made for 
all t ime! 

You a lready know that all you hrl\-c to 
do to gel copies oi these recipes is to scml 
in the cuupon. But 1 have still another 
treat in store for you this Illonth-a sum
mer ~pecia l that yOll wou ld be wise to 
take a{l\'all tage of. As it happens. \\'C ~ti ll 
have all hand a few COllies each oi se\'eral 
oi the recipe leaflets we ha\-e offered during 
pre\'ious months. Those of \\ hich we sti ll 
ha,-e a sl11al1 supply arc l i ~ted on the cou
pon_ Check off. one or two of those yOll 

wou ld like to ha,-e, together \\ ith th is 
month's Jul ia Sandersun- r: rank Crumit 
rccipes, By so doing you will rccc ive three 
leaflets instead of one- -and all of them 
free, as alwa)'s! This offer is open to 
everyone as long as ollr supply lasts. So 
if you act promptly hcre's your chance to 
get some of the leaflets YOll lIlay have 
mis~e<1. together wi th directions for fixing 
the fa\-o r ite foods of this month's guest 
stars. 

By the way , :\"(Ju'l1 find that either of 
the two salad dressing recipes gi\en be-

low will add z(' .. t to ynur Julia Sanderson 
~alads_ So be sure and cut them OUl or 
CtlP)' them duwn so that you will have 
thcm handy when your recipe leaflet 
rcaches ),Oll. 

1-2-3 FRENCH DRESSING 

(ior ('cullom), oi time and ingredients) 
1 teas/,ooll SlIfl 

3 tCt/S/'OOIlS Sliga r 

2 tcaS/'OOllS /,(/prika 
CIf/, 'i:c,fIclaMc oil 

1:\ CII/, 'i:iI/l'!)C1r 

I -~I i x dry ingredients_ 
2-Add oil and beat toRcther thoroughly_ 
J-Add , illcgar, beat :-.10\\1)" unti l well 

mix eo. 

" QUICKIE" DRESSING 

IcaSPIlOI1 salt 
2 In1s/,001lS .Ulnar 
:2 /,inches 1.d,itc /'t'Na 

V2 leMptiol1 pa/'rika 
:2 tClblrs/,(Jol1s 'll'II;;c 't-'il/f'lIOr 
1 C!I!} )-olk 
4 tab/t".s/,IICIIIS olit't' 0;1 

)'Iix ~alt , sugar, pepper and paprika_ Add 
vinegar. When thoroughly blended beat 
this mixture into we ll heaten egg yo lk . 
• \del olive oil. b lend tOJ.!l·thc r thorou~h l y_ 
.-\ little SUR"ilr may be added to dry in
~rcdients i i dc~ired. 

~~ EVELYN 'liENABLE, 
POPULAR YOUI'I6 FILM STAR, SAYS, "'GET 
THE SHREDDED WHEAT HA81T, IT'S" DE
LICIOUS!"IT'S FIR..ST CMOIc.e OF MilliONS 
_AND GAINING NEW (.U~TO"'~ts E'iE5tY OAY 

MAROEE HOff, 

"'O~T PfRf'fCT .0".,'".¥S, ' 
':Ju~r GIVE M ~ 
FU\M ~IR ANa EXUCISE 
ANO MY DAILY al([AIC'FASf 
OF SMREODfD WHEAT, 
THI! WAY I KE!!P FIT 
"NO MILLlON\ OF EN
TNUSI"HIC SHlEoofO 
WHEAT FANS A~R£E 
WITH HI!R! 

S(f~NTI'SH REPORT 
·WHOLE WHEAT CON
TAIN~ A'4 EKC!! LLENT 
BALANC~ OF VITAMINS. 
CARBOHYORATES, MIl( 
ERAL SALTS AN 0 P~O

TEINS." THfSI! AR.E 
TM e FOOD EHEI'H/ALS 
TIIAT .... ELP KEEP 
YOU ACT"/ve ANa MEM-

a:;;0ji~~, TALLY ALERT. ANI) 
~ SHREDDfO ..... lIeAT 

IS 100 ·/. W\o(OLE 
W .... EAT 

Ask (or the package showing the picture 
of Niagara Falls and the red N, B. C. Seal 

--='~-=--
~'-... .., EAT 
SHB_~P"D -' 

~ 
Product. of Nationa l Biscuit Compa ny. 

lr.[ni: baker s of Ritz, Uneeda Biscuit and othe.r 
~ ..... fa mous va rieties ! 
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You can't expect to have a peaches-and
cre.m complexio n unless you maintain 
regular habits oC elimination_ 

Don' t let more than one day go by without 
coming 10Nature's aid with a beauty laxative. 

Olive Tablets arc mild and gentIe and 
Don.habit.forming. They bring about the 
desired result promptly. 

Accumulated body wlSte is an enemy of 
bealth and beauty. Get rid of stored·up 
poisons Quickly by taking a beauty laxative. 

Tbree sizes. 1 st, 301!, 60t. All drug"isl$. 

Another HoIlY""t'ood favorite, 
JOA:-I MARSH 

has joined the Radio Ranks. 
Read her story in September 

RADIO STARS 

DON'T PARE A CORN 
Remove if Root* and All 

M ILLIONSwho wed tocutaod pare their corDs 
- givin8 only temporary relief - are DOW 

using a new scientific method that quickly, safely 
gets rid of emire corn ROOT- AND ALL. Blue
Jay, the new scientifica lly medicated plaster ,stOpS 
tbe pain instantlY -lind in three days tbe wbole 
com lifts out root aDd a ll. 

Blue·Jay is tiny, invisible, easy to use . Made 
witb Wet·Pruf adbesive. Can't stick to stockings. 
Get a box today. 2St for package of 6. 

BLUE.JAY 
&Ouet & Block Scientif ic 

CORN PLASTER 
"A 111118' of dead oetl5 1"OOt·Uke in form and pO<d.tlon. If 
left may sene &I roeat pOlnt roe renewed defelopmeot 
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Board of Review 
(Coll/il/lled from page 74) 

76. FRANK FAY (NBC) ...... . ........ 56.9 
The hl/In,)r dnJ(U 101 sf',>ts. but F/f~Jlk has llis 
follt ~~.,,,,,. 

77. CAPT. TIM'S ADVENTURE STORIES 
(NBC, . ............................. 56.3 

/f.~·rJl tile 'N<)SI prosaic {lostugr sltll'lP has aPl 
itllt're,slil1ll s/(n·y. 

78. PICK AND PAT ~CBS) ............ 55.3 
£t·,," the fd"sf JI "tll'" "oHlld fn'sh CtlmllllJ 
IrQm th,s bltlckfau Icam 

79. UNCLE EZRA'S RADIO STATION (NBCI 
" . 54.7 

Rural rullifkl"!/. 

80. EDGAR GUEST IN WELCOME VAl.LEY 
(NBC, .............................. 54.4 

T"l'~<',r1d's irhr_<1 (I," 

81. ROMANCE OF HELEN TRENT JCBS) 
... 54.0 

82. THE O'N EILLS (NBC) ..... . .. 53.7 
Till' GlIldba',s III di.IIII!'So" 

83. BROADWAY VARIETIES lCSS, ... 53.5 
Oscar Slli/w (Iud (.arllldo P"u,srff(', 

84. LUM 'N' ABNER (NBC) .......... 52.9 
SI)' itHm<Jr ill tla' Pi/u' Rid!,,' />I(,mler 

85. VOICE OF EXPERIENCE tNBC, ... 52.9 
Sv/ocr fflr Ihl' fr"IIMl'd I,,·urt. 

86. GOGO DE LYS (CBS) •........... 52.6 
Goyo's 01'011(1. 

87. LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE (NBC) .. 52.6 
Bl'dtiml' Slllrlt'S for tile k,ddies. 

88. JUST PLAIN BILL (CBS) ......... 50.0 
('onl/twn S(,I1.lr dramatirs. 

89. VAUGHN DE LEATH (NBC) ...... 50 .0 
J.tlny tl f(lt·orile. 

90. BUCK ROGERS IN THE 25TH CENTURY 
(CBS) .............................. 49.8 

It yet,s nwn' /ou/asli, all tlte time. 

91. LET'S PRETEND (CBS) _ .......... 49.0 
A-id shff 

92. FIVE STAR JONES (CBS) ......... 47 .5 
.\'r..c·stap,·,. .• pajal. 

93. BOBBY BENSON AND SUNNY JIM 
(CBS) ......... . . .. . ..... . .. .. 47 .3 

Fllter/uw;'''I. 

94. RENFREW OF THE MOUNTED (CBS) 
... 47.0 

Red-bl. udl'd thrillcr. 

95. LAZY DAN. THE MINSTREL MAN 
(CBS, .............................. 46.3 

$'lIIgs ill tile cas)' ')1(11111,',. 

96. MA PERKINS (NBC) ............. 44.6 
Jlotli.·r krltlt.·S be.ft. 

Air-Conditioned Smartness 
(Co/lfinued from f'ayc 15) 

lengths to end at the knee without the awk
ward bulge of garte rs ! 

Our radio favorite:,. even though they 
Olav broadcast only OIlCC or twice a week. 
ha\~e to kee p within caHillA' fii~tallcc of the 
big studios in the hotte:»t weathe r And 
~ince most of our great broadcasting cen
ters a re in large ci ti(' .... they ha\'t~ to dress 
tll city tcmperatures as IIme-h as the girls 
who arc at their de ... b all day. 

t inquired of SC\'eral "mart rad ioite .. 
wlnt they \\,culd sl1gge_~t fur liS. who work 
in c ities and to\\ ns. 

. \11 agret'd that. even in slimmer. darker 
colors look the coolest for business. One 
sa id she liked the navy or winc-colored 
dress that ha-. a crisp white jacket as top
per. Both the dress <Ind jacket in a wa ... h
able material. so that the frc.;,hne:»s of both 
is a mere maHer of tub dipping. Short 
slccH's for the tlress. hlst abo\'e the clbow 
length, and either short ll r long- ... ke\,es 
fur the jacket. Some of the fabrics she 
suggested we re: olle of the synthetic 
wcaves for the dre:»::. ali(I white piqul' ur un
crushable lincn ior the jacket--{'Ir ::.han
tung ior both dress and jacket. 

Another said she thought the shirtwaist 
type of dress in cottun .... ilk or synthetic 
fabrics was a perfect choice for warm 
days, in town or Ollt. pur city wear. ~he 
thought a dark backgrulInd with a light 
dot, floral de!iign or fine --tripe was appro
priate yet frcsh looking. This dress should 
be washable. too. 

The washable suit came in for its sha re 
of a pproval. too. Especially in dark shades 
such as navy. ~ray wine and hrown that 
could be contra--ted with light ac ·c ... .,ories. 
The suit of this type. wurn with a cool 
li ght-colored blousc. is a great business 
success because it looks trim while you 
a rc commut ing to and irom thc office-and 
the blouse and skirt make a comfortable 
duo when the jacket is remO\ cd. 

The sheer crepes and neh came in for 

a round of applause as city d\\'cll\!rs bu t 
all in the s implest and most tailored sty:c:.;. 
The sheer jacket or reding-ote o\"er a 
printed or plain dress was mentioncd as 
being cool ane! smart fur wea ring from 
the ofJice to even ing dining and da ncing. 

Il andbags, hats and gloves that take to 
water like a !'panicl. were the popular \'ote 
for accessories. You see, the trick i:i to 
ket!p everything looking fresh and crisp. 

Benay VenUla wears a slick washable 
hat with a two-picce blue ... ilk dress. h's 
white pique. made like a bonnet. with the 
brim rolled up in iront and the hair show
ing at th e back. This can be unfastened 
and ro lled out illln a flat piece for washing 
ancl iron ing. The contrasting ribbon trim 
un ... naps and can be removed. 

L!enay's (ireS'i is attractively designed 
with the bloul:tc fastened by white buttons 
... et at in tervals in trio formation. Tabs wi th 
simila r triads of buttons dec,lratc the pock
ets. And she varies the neckline by wcar
ing contrasting scarfs. tied Ascot fa ... hion. 

Grace Alhert. who is one d the I/olley
mOGII('rS yOll like to li stcn to. has joined 
the rabid bicyc ling fans a ll over the COU ll 

try. l:Iy the way. ha\'e you had the fun of 
go:n~ off O il one or the bicycle traiu...? 
Re~ular w('(.'k-t'nd trips arc being made 
from Illany of thc large cities-the trains 
carry the cycli sts and their cycles out to 
the open spaces whe re they can pedal away 
to their heart:»' content. It'::; wonderful 
exercise. great f un and abo inexpensive. 

Back to (;race Albert. ho\\·c\·cr. Grace 
li\'es ncar the beach. so she rides to and 
from on her bike. That illtriguing-lookill~ 
barrel bag 011 the handlehars is red ami 
white canvas \\ilh a zippe r closing. In it 
she carr ies her IX'lthing Jmraphcrna lia. Ped
all ing" to the beach, she wears a cu lotlc 
costume in blue crush- resisti ng linen with 
a gay red linen bolero. All the bike fan~ 
are \\'earing these good-looking and prac
tical divided sk irt olltfits, 



Jane Pickens relaxes from broadcasting 
in a beach dress that looks smart enough 
to double as a summer evening ensemble! 
A giddy pattern, in the Japanese style, is 
printed upon a deep bright blue cotton. 
The short-sleeved jacket has white pique 
revers and while buttons. Jacket removed, 
and bencath is a trim fitted bodice, also 
trimmcd with white piquc. Thc skirt is 
trimmed with white pique. 

The same cri~p freshness that rulcs the 
daytime fashion picturc is true of the eve
ning one, too. Cotton rcally blossoms forth 
in a galaxy of charming summer dance 
dresses. You can bave organdics in every 
color and type-some plain over taffeta 
slips in contrasting colors. !:omc embroid
ercd in gay de~igns, somc with soft veh'ct 
dcsigns traced upon t\;lem (thc velvet 
washes right along with the organdy). 

1 saw a lovcly evening dress madc of 
pique. printed in a tiny. gay Aoral pattcrn, 
that had Aoating scarfs of chiffon in the 
color of the print. An unusual fabric al
]i;\llCe but a delightful one. And for gay 
young things, I like a nautical looking din
ner dress that combined a white, brait! 
trimmcd linen top with a navy blue linen 
skirt, the hem also trimmed with braid, 

Chi ffons. sheers, nets and lace are other 
choices for summcr gaieties. Frances 
Langford wears a lovcly dinner gown of 
pale blue chiffon-the skirt is ,'cry full 
and S'o arc the long sleeves. The bodice 
shows a slip of solid lace beneath and 
Franccs clips the broad sash rather high 
in front to give her a definitely emphasized 
waistline. 

The shirtwaist dress invades the formal 
field. too. Some of the preniest of the 
cotton dinner dresses are feminine, long
skirted yer~ions of this daytime style. 

Beiore leaving this intriguing subject of 
mid-summer coolness. I want to tell you 
about a new drcss innovation that simpli
fies things for all of liS. No more tedious 
sewing of fabric strips to hold your lin
gerie straps in place. Instead, you can 
buy metal holders that sew into the shoul
ders of every co~tume! These grand little 
gadgets come in pairs and lonk somewhat 
like the hook of the old-fashioned hook
and-eye. They are wide enough to hold 
any lingeric strap and there'K an opening 
through which you slip thc strap. 

Just sew these to the shoulder seams 
of e\-ery costume and leave them on when 
the dress is cleancd or washed bccause they 
are rust-proof. They come in three fin
ishes: nickel, gold and black. You will 
find them at any local department storc. 

For this one month only, I am offering 
you a :,ample of thl.:se shoulder strap hold
ers frce! Fill in the coupon below, en
closing stamped, self-addressed envelope. 

EliIobeth Ellis, 
Radio Stars, 
149 Madison Avenue. 
New York , N, Y. 

Please send me your free sample of 
metal shoulder strap holders. Enclosed 
is a stomped, self-addressed envelope. 

NAME. 

STREET. 

CITY .. 

STATE ............ . 

RADIO STARS 

THE ONE CLEANER 

GOOD FOR ALL 

WHITE SHOES 

Willie (left) and Eugene Howard of the Folies de Paris 

WORRIES FLY OUT THE 
WINDOW WHEN YOU 
CHEW BEEM-AN'S ••• IT 
QUIETS YOUR NERVES 

AIDS DIGESTION 

SUCH FLAVOR 
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LIST ENING to the radio js prob
ably the best indoor sport on a 
warm evening. But gelting to 
sleep may be difficult. Before 
you retire, eat a bowl of Kellogg's 
Corn Flakes in mi lk or cream. 
A crisp, cool and sntisf ying cereal 
tha t hel ps you to sleep serenel y 
through the night. Sold by all 
grocers. 

• 
You'll enjoy these p,og,ams: 
HOLLYWOOD TALENT PARADE 
S,a rrin8 u... .. A lvrander - on Ihe Mounlaln 
alUl Pael.fie Coan N. 8. C. Red Nel wo rk 

Thunday olabu. 

KELLOGG'S SINGING LADY 
E>ery day e.sc:epl Salur day and S u nday 
S :30 10 5145 over the N. 8. C. U a51c Dlue 

Net wCl rk. 

Nothing takes the place of 

~~ 
CORN FLAKES 

DEODORANT 
CREAM o r POWDE R 

APPLIED IN A JiffY-LASTS All DAY 

More Effective for 
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Every Body Odor 
Chaste instantly destro)'s 
perspir ation odors. Any 
deodorant must be used 
{r~ely to effectively kill 
body odors, therefor~ the 
larger quantity you get for 
your money makes Chaste 
the most economical ... 
Does not clog pores nor 
stop perspiration. Odor
less, Invisible, greaseless, 

harmless to the most 
delicate akin and fabric. 

RADIO STARS 

Patti's Been Through the Mill 
(COII/IIIIICd from /,uyr 49) 

girls ' club and set out lO placc herself in 
a field where she already knew .. he was 
competent. It meant a kHlg wait perhaps, 
bUl she had come prepared ftlr it. 

The f(lurth monlh she secured a po~i
lion as assi!->tant to a prominent denial 
surgeon. Thus. on a paling basis, Patti 
establishcd hcrself in Xc\\' York . 

The second smart thing she did was 
not to ru"h into the business of getting 
Oil the a ir before she was ready for it. She 
realized that she must learn a lot before 
!>he'd he prcpared to buck radio. She 
ml .... t acclimate herseU to a great city, 
lcarn the things about city ways and city 
people that e,'ery small lown girl has to 
learn. She must make helpful social and 
busine!Ss contacts, study and take vocal 
lessons, see the best shows and hear the 
best singing stars and attend broadcasts 
and lea rn all she could about radio. 

To g ive herself thc opportun ity to 
learn all those things she concentrated on 
makin!/ yood af Ihe job slit' alread}' had, 
and did the other things in her spare time. 
Inside of eighteen months her employer 
was paying her fifty dollars a week. And 
she bClllkcd t'l.(lcn/)'-/i'l.·c of it, rrYlllarl)'. 

By the time Patti had lived in Xew 
York three years she had given herself as 
fine a groundwo rk for radio as any am
bit ious girl could provide unaided. Paying 
an expen ... i"e rental for the u .. e of a prac
tise room with piano at night. Taking 
,'oice lesson .... coaching hersel f long hours. 

You ought to hear Patti tell about those 
year ... -going to parties she didn't partic
ularly want to go to, just became "he 
might meet some important somebody there 
who would hear her sing (it's happened 
so many times in story buoks) and help 
her get 011 the air, or introduce her to 
somebody in the radio industry, or advise 
her expertly. She made a lot of friends, 
read radio trade publications, attended all 
the broadcasts she could get tickets to. 

-\t home she listened to her radio. study
ing. as a mu ... ician studies, what the other 
girl singers Oil the a ir were doing with 
their voices. The top vocali!its, she dis
cuvcrcd, had individual styl~s 0'£ singing 
that !->ct them apart from the rest, made 
lhem really outstanding. Patti formed 
and de,'eioped her own unique style. 

By the time she had lived in XC" York 
three years she had a pretty intelligent 
idea of what she was going to be up 
against when shc struck out for stardom. 
Too, she'd saved fifteen hundred dollars 
so she wouldn't have to have a paying 
radio job right away. Then she gave up 
hcr position and began the concentrated 
fight to achieve her amhition. 

)'lost newcomer:; aim for the networks 
within twenty-four hours aiter they hit 
town. Patti had learned better than to 
ruin her chances that way, She was 
aware that you can have a voice like a 
prima dtllllla but if you don't know how 
to scnd it into a microphone you may as 
well howl like a scrcech-owl for all the 
good it'll do you. Fifty per ccnt. of the 
,\tceess of any audition depends 011 a pasS
able kllo\\lcd.~e of microphone t('chnique. 
\nd the only way to aC(luirc that is 

through actual experience. 
So ~hc took her talCllb to a small in

dependent X ew York stat inn, \\ ho!'e pro
gram director was not ~uch an aloof ex
ecutive that a stranger couldn't get in to 
see him. She offered to sing without pay; 
in fact, if they'd only let hcr Lrll.idcast
you :.ee, she knew a few things alx-ut the 
finances of small statium-~he wouldn't 
co~t the slation even the charge of an ac
companist's fee, because she could play her 
Own accompaniments. The pr(lgram di
rector liked her ,'oice and wa<; willing to 
take a little time out to train her in re
turn for her services, three early l11()rning 
fifteen-minute programs a "eek. After 
six months of broadcasting under his tu
telagc and working with the hdpful guid
ance of the control·room I:nginecrs, she 
had acquired a fair amount of mike tl:ch
nique and a lot of poi ~e. She felt that 
now she was ready to take another step, 
this time with a salaT) attached. 

/( 'OR was her next goal and she didn't 
ju"t walk in cold onr there bccau ... c she'd 
learned how much better your chances are 
if yOli have an entree at a statiun. She 
waited until she found among her small 
circle of radio acquaintances a friend who 
could take her to meet the proptr official 
at WOR. She met him and put 011 !'l1ch 
a s11l00th, professional audition-!ihe was 
so /'I-ad).' in every way to take a step up 
the laddcr-that she just ({,uldn 't miss. 
Pretty .. oon ~he was a salarit:d artist on 
the "tatinn's staff, singing twice weekly. 

/I'OR i ... a great proving gf<'uml for 
~tars. ~Iany a youngster has jumped fmm 
it-; studios to coast-to-coast fame on the 
two major networks, many a ynungster 
has seell that fame Quickly sma'ih about 
his head because he came into it hef(Jre 
he was fully prepared to deal with all it 
entails. Patti saw a few of those pathetic 
ca ... es at close range while she wa ..... inging 
on the station. She determined that when 
she made her jump she'd han an adc<juate 
training to carry her over. So she .!:.tuck 
to her job for a yea r beiore she e\"en at
tempted a big·time break. 

And fina lly-feeling ready for anything 
that could come-she put forth her last 
burst of effort. 

"1 did £"l.'j'r.\'tlrin9," she told me the other 
day, "absolulely everything anybody c(.ulcl 
do to get a brcak. I entered all ~orts of 
contests, I sang at benefits and charity 
entertainmcnts, 1 made the rounds of the 
ad"erti sing agencies that produce radio 
shows and sat for hours wailing to set' the 
producers and trying to £'et auditions. I 
follo\\'ed up evcry opportunity I heard of, 
I answered advertisements. If thn '(] had 
amateur programs then I'd have pt;formt'd 
(111 everyone in towri! In 1934, full of 
hope. I entered the HO/{Y'l.,·ood /Jold COI1-

te~t for a girl to sing opposite Dick Puw
ell, but 1 didn't e,'en get to first ba!'e.' 

Apparently, thou~h. Patti didn't let it 
discourage her. Of the winner and the 
three runners· up in that nation-wide ('QIl

test, she is lhe only onc on the air today 
in a featured capacity. 

She worked a neat trick in getting im· 
portanl executives to hear her voice with-



Out putting thcnt:;clves and their staff of 
assistams to the trouble a r setting tip fo r 
a regular audition. On every Xew York 
radio official's desk there is a small panel 
with a dial reading Rcd-Bhh'-U'ABC 
-rrOR, on it, anel a loudspeaker attached. 
Patti would cal1 on these executives once, 
state her case briefly and ask them to tune 
her in 011 WOR at a certain time, They 
appreciated the fact that she wasn't the 
P!,!"t so many radio aspirant,~ make of 
Ihelllseh'es; her request, requiring the mere 
flick of a finger, was so little bothe r they 
mual!y complied. 

And at last Path got an offer from 
CBS. She went on the air all a susta in
ing ba:;is. Four weeks later she auditioned 
fnr the Jack Pearl show and got the as
signment over some Big Name singers, 
and since then her career has been a series 
(If spots on important commercials with 
a lot of guest-~tarring thrown in and with 
all sorts oi bright prospects for the future, 
including a few serious nibbles from the 
studiDs of Hollywood. 

If you ask her how she's holding on to 
the success shc already has, she'll tell you 
a number oi \'Cry enlightening things. To 
stay on the air these days a youngster has 
got to be able to do a lot of things besides 
just sing I 

Being a rising star isn't exactly the lux
urious Ii fe you'd thi nk. During her two 
years in big-time Patti hasn't had a single 
\,acatiol1-not because there haven't been 
wct::ks between cont racts when she was 
free to go ilway, but because she is not 
yet so firmly ent renched all the networks 
that she can afford to leave town fo r more 
than a couple of days at a time. Some im
portant opportunity might turn up that 
she would miss and only very big stars 
are waited for until they choose to come 
back fr0111 Bermuda or 1fiami or the home 
tOWII. Patti sticks close to base and keeps 
her~etf a"ailablc in case she's wanted. 

Another factor in holding her success 
is the fact that .';he·s not just a vocalist 
but a practical musician as 'well. Insig
nificant as that may seem, lack of prac
tical mu.;;ical ability is the reason many 
a youngster star has fallen oy the pro
verbial wayside. A singer who can only 
sing has to pay fancy prices to prominent 
arrangers in o rder to get good arrange
ments of her songs-<m the networks you 
can't just sing the chorus the way it's 
written all the sheet music. You have 
tu pay fancy prices to a good accompanist 
for the necessary hours of daily rehearsal. 
If you dOll't know Illusic ill its relation to 
your own ability, yOll can easily be per
suaded by publishers plugging their wares 
to sing numbers that aren't the best 
vehicles for your voice-and a poor per
formance will he the inevitable result. 

"I nc,'er sing a song Oil the air just 
because I like it," Patti IOld me. "I won't 
sing a song that I think has 10 tcrior Or 
meaningless lyrics, no matter how pretty 
tile tune is. Before r do a number on 
llne of my programs, I've worked over it 
fur hour~ and days until I'm sure it gives 
my yoice scope for eyerything it can Qo. 
Then I make my own arrangement, put 
all the originality I have into it." 

Patti not ('lily works lengthy, irr~gular 
and lunch-less hours but she rehearses 
regularly four hours every day at home. 
Her ability to play the piano has come 
in handy at "0 many cri..,es. she says, that 
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she couldn' t possibly estimate the tremen
dous factor it has been in bringing about 
her success. She has developed another 
small but important quality, too--she had 
her speaking voice trained. The songstress 
who can handle lines effectively gets a lot 
of jobs over the one for whom a $peak
ing double must be employed. Patti knows 
all those tricks; she's had to learn them 
to sUf\·ive in a very competitive business. 

Patti's been through the mill on her 
OWI1. She call take care of herself in an 
industry where success is largely the sur
vival of the smartest im-Iead of the sur· 
vival of the most talented. 

By this time you've doubtless pictured 
the singing Chapin as all work and self
denial and hrains-perhaps, a dull UUIll

ber. Let me show' yOli another side, 
She's so much fun, such a clown and a 

crazy, that even the people who know her 
best have moments when they doubt the 
residence of a single brain in her head. 
Her high spiked heels never stay still a 
second, she gesticulates al1 over the place 
when she talks, she walk.'; down the street 
singing to hersel f a1ld has. no idea why 
people are staring, she's as giddy and gay 
as a dizzy blonde-without the dizz and 
the platinum rinse. 

Then she'll suddenly drop all that and 
say to you very seriously and quietly: 
"The good Lord has been kind to me. 
Really, that's all 1 can S,ly for myself. 
So many young people work as hard as I 
did and still can't get anywhe re " 

And the gal's good-looking! Publicity, 
for sOllle reason, usually has credited her 
\I,.·ith being a redhead but her hair is na
ture's own cross between auburn, blonde 
and j list plain brown; she brushes it 
straight back off her face and it tumbles 
to her shoulders in waves and ringlets, 
very careless and very cute. She blinks 
the most amazing pair of freckled eyelids 
Atlantic City's beach has ever produced. 
She has the kind of figure sweaters and 
strictly tailored suits were meant for but 
,'erv seldom find. 

Patti always has bcen one of the most 
dated, fe-ted and gardenia'd of the song
stresses on the air. But she won't be 
,'cry much longer. 1105t of these nights 
she's staying home in her small apartment 
on quietly swank 1fitchell Place (where 
she lives alone and does her own cooking) 
fring ing the edges of cherry-colored nap
kins and sewing yards and yards of lace 
011 white chiffon. The reason is that she 
met a handsome young Hartford doctor 
a few months ago and pretty soon she's 
going up to help him administe r adult 
medicine and pediatrics to the citizens 
of Connecticut. She'll keep on with her 
radio work 'i.'ia a commutation ticket. 

In the meantime her fiance drives down 
e\'Cry Friday in time for her Fol/i(s broad
cast and stays over the week-end and you 
don't sec hide nor hair of Patti at any 
of the usual places on Sunday. They'\'e 
been taking the Bicycle Train te the Po
canas and wheeling around in the moun
tains all day and, from her enthusiasm 
for it, f'm fully expecting to see her in 
the line-up at the next Six-Day Bike Race 
at Madison Square Ga rden! Patti got 
into radio and Patti's ho lding on, and r 
think if she wanted to do it she could get 
into the Bike Race ami wil1d up with the 
lJlue ribbon. or the rellow one, anyway, 
Arjn~ f rllm her handlebars. 

YOUR OWN GARDEN 
could grow no 

better vegetables for 

YOU and YOUR BABY 
Only if you had your soil 
s l)cc i a ll y t es t e d a nd 
!'elec ted - only if you had 
your seeds pedigreed to 
order- only if you bad the 
care of yo ur gunJen under 
t l'uill e d ugr icu h u ri s ts
could you poss ibly grow 

vegetables as good as the Gerber Home 
G rQw n spec imens r:'li scd so painstaki.n gly just 
for yo u and your baby ! 

And pro d ucin g sti ch fin e o n es i s not 
enough: They nre harvested just when sun· 
ripeness m akes fo od values highest, then 
rushed to our sp ic·and·sp:m kitchens, lest 
precious vitamins he lost. After ca reful select. 
ing and cleaning they are stea m-cooked 
sc ientifi call y, in closed systems. under tern. 
peratu res k ept just-so, nil to protect the min
eral sn its (and aga in the vitnmill s) ri gh t to 
the moment you Ol)en the cans for your baby! 

S pecially S 1Inker-Cooked, Too 
As yo u stir food you're he3 ting, we have 
th ese foo d s sh ak eft durin g th e cookin g 
process .. . so hca ting i s evcn, whil e Lhb 
fo ods ('ook fas ler. Jud ge for yourself, t oo, 
whether they don' t look ~ 
and t3stC fresh er ! '" ~ 

GeJl •• r'8 
Shaker-COOh'ed Strained Foods 
STRAI NED TO:\I ATOES, CREE .... BEANS. BEETS, 

CARROTS, P EAS, S PI NACH , VECET'ABLE S OU P. 

A L SO, ST RAI NE D Pll UNES A N D C E R EAL , r ---: ----------;;-;;;r::-;' {;":---l 
i rr· i.ll Creel T/ul D,)I1' 
I Your baby willlo,·e this Gerber 
I n .11 ' s .• rt •• teen. ,tlliTeli: 8aoi_ t 
: !.tn}. ,...re. Only 10(' anelll Gerber I 
I 11l1.H!tt. Stat,e blue ror boy or pink : 
: rflr "ir!. • 
I fII:':HT:n PJIClDl"CTt) f'O)IP,,,-XY , 
: t"ltl;)!Ox1'. mcmr: \.... ; 
I UII f $""'" Grfltl"" 'l"d "<1~t· .. tl 10_ I 
I 1 i· 10', ..... 10, f Clln~WI. LI<! 1 «um , 
I II tnt'tI doll ,h . Quarlu.1 lOS I 

'I l'O.I."I£. ~ 
I A.DrHJ}>,~ I 

I ('JTY. ~T.'Ty.: : 

: .. \(11-: QJ-' [L\!j\' 1\0\' tol:;l. ! 
1 j'~~:!~:",rt':;"¥;~~«~~~;:.,~.}.~Q·:;:",~; il:~k·..t ~ 
: OM jI'·".,..,1l1 IPI/a.pt rGr~, J lor .... ,Id.t "",,' , ~____________________ _ __________ J 
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)\abyTalk! 
"'1 DEMAND AN OLIVE' OIL BABY POWDERI " 

COMFORT means a lot to your baby. Mother, 
. and be'll be a happier and cooler baby 

with Z.B.T. Baby Powder. For the olive oil 
content, unique with Z.B.T., makes it cling 
longer and resist moistur6 bettel', Gentle to 
tender, touchy skins, its superior "slip" 
prevents chafing in the creases. Free from 
zinc in any form. Z. B. T. Baby Powder is 
approved by Good Housekeeping and your 
baby. Large 25c and SOc sizes. 

DON ' T MISS 
the Special Offer by 

THE RADIO HOSTESS 
in This Issue 

THE ,"V_COL CO" Oept. 11'10·86 •• ,,"_10. N. Y. 

100Ser.; ~~~kf.?i- .':d"'::.':Ur::. Pree Booklet. I .n~I"'" 
Nil"''' .. . 
... d\tre. ........ _ .... . 

NAC 

Nac Cream is :l physician' s prescription for 
the trcatmcn~. of pimples (Acne). Get yout 
money back If you don't get results. 

Sold fit all Drug lin.! Depart1llUlI StoreJ-
3.? un.tJ and $f. Na£ Preuription PO'{.lJdu (for 
odJ Jlufl "eduei11J{ large pores lind ~ 
mild pimple £QJeJ) 55 antJ and $f. ..:--*:::.. 
At foe Storu-20e each. lo.:...!:~....., .... 

Dcrmalab. Inc .. Winnetka, Ill. 
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Gathering the Guest Stars 
(Colltil/lled from rage 17) 

the personality of H.ully Vallee, the hour's 
5tar. 

However, the point that clinched the 
deal was that the program was broadcast 
from Torollto OIlC week. A member of 
the Canadian Radio Commission interceded 
and urged Dafoe to accept. The scouts 
heaved a sigh 0 f relief as a contract was 
drawn up. 

But the old bogey of commercialism 
again haunted Dafoe and he refu,.;ed to sign 
the agreement. It seemed all right in 
spoken words, he indic3Jed, but too com
merci~1 in writing. So, for probably the 
first time in the chain's career, a guest star 
went on a sponsored program \vith just a 
\'erbal contract. 

One of the most fertile fields for guest 
stars of the headline type is sports. 

Jack Dempsey is a sport~ figure con
stantly in demand. But the ex-heavy
weight champion shuns the microphone. 
Jack is known to have turned down sizable 
radio fees and yet to have gone 011 friends' 
programs gratis. ~et\\"ork scouts who 
have dealt with Dempsey declare that he 
is mike-shy. It may sc(;m odd that an ex
ruler of thc fistic world should turn timid 
at the microphone. Friends declare that he 
dislikes the strange effect broadcasting ha .. 
on his voice. He has been dismayed at 
the criticism that his ulterances, as thev 
flow out of a loudspeaker, are comparabl~ 
to those of a male dress designer. 

Boxing is heavily drawn upon for invi
tation performers. Scasonal batches of 
microphone material arc selected from 
baseball, football. tennis, swimming and 
other sports divisions. Baseball is said to 
be the toughcst segment of thc athletic 
sphere to tackle. And it is all because of 
Schoolboy Rowe's guest spot on the \"al1ee 
Hour just before the 193-4 \\'orld's Series! 

That was the season Rowe was basking 
in the limelight as a l1e\ ... · pitching sensa
tion. 1 Ie was gelting con:-;iderable pub
licity for his mimic courtship with the ball 
just before each pilch. lie cuddled th(' 
baH and spoke to it prior to the toss. But 
it was his radio enactment 0 f the stunt 
that ga\'e the St. Louis CardinalB choice 
material for catcalls from the dugout dur
ing the ensuing championship games. On 
the air, Rowe iss lied a chal1(,lIg"e to the 
Canis with his talking-to-the-ball remark 
"/-/o'w'1I/ I <loin'. Annie."''' That's the line 
with which the Cards later jeered him. 
Sports obscrvers bt'lie\'e that the epidemic 
of verbal brickbats tossed at players from 
opposition dugouts during the 1935 \Vor1d'~ 
Series was still a take-off on the "How'm 
I doin', Annie?" radio incident. 

} lence. ball players grew wary of the 
mike and much strategy had to be em
ployed to lure other kings of the diamond 
to the studios. 

Not long ago the great Dizzy Dean 
signed for a guest spot on the Shell Cha
teau program. But his name on the dotted 
line was just the start of the network exe
cuti\·cs' worries. Getting him to the studio 
on time was a problem. Appointment~ 
meant nothing to Diz. The star pitcher 
was late at program conferences and re-

hearsals and there was every reason to 
believe that he would stro1l in late for hi~ 
broadcast. But he fooled l'\"eryone b\" 
being prompt. -

1\ ames ill gO\'ernment and politics al
ways are in demand. The ouv .. tanding per
sOl1ali~ics under this classification, though 
are dIfficult to obtain at times other than 
campaign periods-when many of them 
need ItO coaxing . 

Alfred E. Smith repeatedly has spurned 
huge sums for appearances on commercial 
programs. He has heen approached per
sonally by leading sponsors but ref uscd 
the offers on the grounds that he did 1101 

sec his way clear to endorse any product. 
De~pite his sincerity in adhering to hi~ 

yiewpoillt, the former Governor of ::-':ew 
York consented to appear all the CBS pro
gram sponsored by E. R. Sc/uihb & SOlIS. 

The exception was made ill vicw of the 
peace campaign conducted on the !'ieries by 
H'orld Pt'nce-woys-a non-prollt organiza
tion dedicated to ending war. And besides 
Smith, the series boasted of such COnl111t:r
cially elusive headline names as Ruth Bryan 
Owen. 1tinister to Denmark; AltotlH.'Y 
General 110mer S. Cumming'S and Sena
tors William E. Borah and Gerald P. Nyc 

During ~C\V York's last mayoralty cam
paign , the F/risclnllOl!1l llOllr thought it 
would be of national interest to include a 
three-cornered dcbate by the leading can· 
d,idates-Fiorello H. LaGuardia, Joseph 
\ . :\fcKee and :Mayor John P. O'Brien. All 
three agreed to the idea but :McKee failed 
to show tip. LaGuardia was quite wilting 
to apply yeast to rise to the City I-Jall 
throne. And O'Brien. the incumbent seek
ing reelection. was happy to go on a pro· 
gram that didn't co.:;t Tammany money. 

The production men had many breath
less moments wondering whethe; thi" un
usual pair of guest stars would be difficult 
to handle. O'Brien and LaGuardia ap
peared on the broadcast stage at the same 
moment. Like prizefighters awaiting the 
suund of the bell, each went to a far cor
ller. The candidates were allotted four 
minutes apiece to deliver their argumcnts 
from agency-appro\'er! scripts. The usual
ly fiery LaGuardia complied to the letter, 
but 1.fayor O'Brien discarded his script in 
the fervor of c!eli\'ery and ad libbed way 
pa,~t his scheduled time. It took a lot o-f 
fluick thinking all the part of studio pro
duction men to get the rest of the hour 
running" smoothly due to necessary re
timing of the remainder of ihe continuity. 
The program staff later boasted that La
Guardia won the election because he 
obeyed the studio rules. 

Authors of note are constantly sought 
as guest speakers. Ship news columns are 
scanned for arriving literary celebrities. 

It \Va!) 110t until 10 o'clock one recent 
Thursday morning that James Hilton. au
thor of Goodbyr, ,1/,.. Chips, was signed 
{or an appearance on the Vallee Hour of 
the same day. He hastened to the adver
tising agency and surprised the program's 
production men by supplying his own script. 
A rehearsal with Rudy had to be held 
at noon, inasmuch as Hilton's previous en-



gagements prevented his attending the 
regular tryout period. 

NBC and CBS have representatives in 
Europe to flash New York headquarters 
immediately on the departure of dis
tinguished visitors to these shores. CBS 
ha . .; Cesare Saerchinger in London while 
N Be has Frederick Bate in the same city 
and a second European agent, Max: Jordan. 
in Switzerland. And they f requently dash 
about the continent in quest of celebrities 
for relayed programs as well as to sign 
them to commercial spots effective upon 
their respective arrivals in New York. 

The FlcisclulIOII/t HOllY, upon receiving 
a flash from London that H. G. 'Veils was 
making a new A mericall \'isit. immediately 
cabled the eminent British author a flatter
ing microphone offer. But ""ell s refused 
to go on a commercial program. 

Kate Smith ranks as one of the leading 
bai ters of guest stars. Abetted by her 
manager, Ted Collins, and a group of press 
agents , she is on the constant lookout for 
newsy personalities to appear on her CBS 
offerings. And Kate's methods of ap
proach have to be different because she 
doesn't paJ her invitation performers. ,Vith 
the competition of fees ranging from $500 
to $1,000 for single appearances on the 
F{cisclimalll/, Slidl and Krafl Hours, Kate 
mm't use tact ill lieu of cash in attracting 
names from the headlines. 

Her manager feels that the Kate Smith 
name carries so much glamour that anyone 
should be flattered to appear on her pro
gram, the monetary angle being secondary. 

It seems that Kate has a soft spot in 
her heart for champions as guest perform
ers. It doesn't matter what domain they 
rule o\'er as long as they are the best in 
their respective realms. Shc has featured 
such names as J ames Braddock, heavy
weight boxing champ, Charles Jacobson, 
puzzle champ, Danno Mahoney, wrestling 
champ. and Sepple Popfinger, stowaway 
champ. 

The only person who hesitated to go all 
Katc's series without' compensation was 
Abraham Starrs, an East Side blacksmith 
who was suddenly catapulted into the head
lines as heir of some $6,000,000. The smith, 
unawed by news of his legacy, refused to 
take lcave of his anvi l for the broadcast 
unti l Kate agreed to pay hi" expenses of 
$15 for his short trip uptown. 

Occasionally several sponsors are after 
the same news personality simultaneously. 
Somet imes, to the loss of the guest star, 
he accepts the first offer to later discover 
that more lucrative results might have been 
obtained from another sponsor. It is rare 
that a second program would stitl pursue 
a celebrity after the latter had accepted 
another radio offer. Getting the name first 
is what counts. 

Strangely, some of the biggest names 
in the news are not difficult to deal with. 
The First Lady. for example, is in occa
sional demand by sponsors. There is no 
special procedure necessary to propose a 
ser ies or single appearance to Mrs. Roose
'-elt. The suggestion is merely passed on 
through her secretary and it is either ac
cepted or turned down. 

It is apl>arent from the manner in which 
headline names are drafted for guest spots 
thnt sponsors take quite literally the old 
rnax.im that all the world's a stage. All 
th.ey desire is that the backdrop of that 
stage should cry their wares. 

RADIO STARS 

" I hllvc j Ust received your 
Sergeant 's Skip-Fica Pow· 
der from my neighborhood 
d r uggiSt for my dog. It 
really works great, Ibt Imt 
I hallt ~r tri,d." 

• RID YOUR DOG OF FLEAS. 
Here are two sure ways : Power
ful "SKIP-FLEA" Powder kills fleas 
with certainty. D oeso' t just stUll 
them. They stay dead! Big, sif,er
top tin gives you double quantity 
for your money. Costs ouly 25c. 

Use famous "SKIP· FLEA" Soap if 
you prefer. It too costs only 25c . .. 
Your dog will love its rich, foamy 
latber. Makes his skin supple, keeps 
his coat beautiful, soothes Bea bites, 
destroys dog odor. AND IT KlLLS 
EVERY FLEA! 

8. L . Fr"dCt". GOO A"~.~ Ne!C York 0"1/) 

Writ. fOf your Fr •• Copy of Sergeant' .. 
fomoul book on the cat. 01 dogl. It may 
10V. your dog' l lit • • 

Your dog deserves the best. Sergeant's 
Products have been Standard since 1879. 
Made of the finest ingredients. Every 
product Guaranteed. Sold by dea lers 
everywhere. Free Advice. Our v.terlnarlan 
will anlw.' queslionl about your dog' .. 
health. Write fully. giving tull symploml. 

POLK MILLER PRO D UCTS CORP. 
1973 W . BROAD ST •• RICHMOND, VA. 

SeYgea\\\s 
SKIP-FLEA SOAP AND POWDER 

Fan mail tributes to the Lamplighter 

IJacob Tarshish) have come in many 
anguages, including G erman, French, 
Russian, Polish and Spanish since his 
first broadcast in 1926. This notion
ally known sp e ak e r's sympathetic 
and app e aling rad io talks have 
brought requests for he lp in legal, mar. 
ital , financial , medical. and religious 
problems. Hea r him Monday through 
Thursdays at I J :45 A.M., Sundays at 
2:30 P.M. (EST) on the Mutual network. 

Try this delightful new holr 
treolment. 8eoutilully nolural 
curly holr Is yours the SHEILA 
way. SHEILA Egg ShompoO 
SHEllI\ Color Rinse (not 0 dye) 
ond SHEllI\ Wave Powder 
tronsform your hair like mogie. 
On sole at 011 5 and 10 cent 
stores or moll coupon and ten 
cent! for EACH full SllS 

package. 

COLOR RinSE 

UJ~VE POWDER m~llJm~CUUeDn _____________ . 
Cleveland, Ohio 

I om enclosing __ t enls, Pleose lend me __ pkgs. 
SHEILA Shampoo; __ pkgs. SH£lLA Rinse; __ pkg,. 

SHEILA Wove Powder. Prepaid. 
NAME _______________ __ 

ADDRESS _________ -cc===~c_== 
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He says:-
"You're Lovely tonight" 
He thinks:-
"Wish She'd 'Fix up' those 
GRAY STREAKS" 

A woman mUlt be lazy indeed who neglects 
the aimple perfected means now at her 
command for preserving unnoticed her 
youthful appearance. 

FARR'S FOR GRAY HAIR 
an inexpensive insurance against graying 
hair. E asy as a manicure in hygienic 
privacy of borne; odorless. greaseless. will 
not rub off or interfere with curling, NO 
ARTIFICIAL LOOK, but soft. glossy, 
natural coloring. $1.35. Sold everywhere. 
r------FREE SAMPLE------· 
I BROOKLINE CH EMICAL CO. M. G. 33 I 

79 Sudbury Slr_t. B~ton. M.... I 
I Send in plain wrapplna_ I 
I Name.................................... I 
I Street .•......•.. .. .•..... .. .... 

Ls:~.2~£!~££.ofo~2t~!!!~·~~J 

WELL-TRAINED 
EYEBROWS 

[AN BE YDURS 

Wctl·trained Eyebrows realtV show tile beauty of 
your c.plcnivc: Eyes. Wigdcr Fi"9cr Rut GriP Twee
lers WIth their light, cos.,. Spring Tension make 
,·tweezing" effective and pleasant. T"ey quickly 
take away utra and U'leven hairs. Made with the 
"lod.Grlp". a Wigder fcotule, under the Finger 
Rut will not allow the laws to spread or cross under 
nor"";al pressure. Thue Jaws arc serrated or "cliss· 
croued' for positive glip and heirs come-out easil.,. 
and quickl.,.. On sale et all drug and 5 end 10 cent 
storu. 

(!l.~~~ C04t4 no mDU 
"All ,11{f.·S • TWf.f.lUI" • NAIL ell'" • "(ISSO_" 
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Long Live the King! 
(ColltiPllled from f'ag~ 45) 

girl. I was keen about her, but she mar
ried my brother 1" He laughed, with no 
bitterness for the youthful disappointment. 
"She heard me play and got me a chance 
with a local orchestra. I couldn't play 
well, of course, but I could play loud! In 
that day of hot jazz, that seemed to be all 
that was necessary I" 

Somehow, by grit and hard work, the 
boy, who worked when he could and 
studied the rest of the time, put him sci f 
through High School. But he wanted more 
than that and succeeded in giving himself 
two years at Valparaiso (Indiana) Uni
versity. 

"I waited on table and played in bands 
at night-and even managed to find time 
for football and basketball 1" lIe laughed 
agai n. "You know, later all, 1 played pro
fessional football but that career was 

ended when I broke my arm." 
Fortunately it was his left arm and it 

healed properly-Destiny's child did not 
know then how important that was I 

But there was a restlessness that drove 
him on and presently he made his way to 
Chicago, in search of something to help 
him toward that goal he had dreamed of 
so long-success, financial security-he 
never meant to go hungry again! 

"But still 1 did not know exac tly what 
r wanted. I was just feeling my \\'ay 
along. I got a room at the )'. JI. C. A. 
and went Out looking for a job, any job! 
At first, it was odd jobs here and there, 
with an orchestra. job now and then. But 
finally I got a position with the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company-funny how I 
got it, too! I went into the Insurance Ex
change Building, ~tarted on the 21st floor 
and worked m} way down, determined to 
find something, I didn't care what. The 
Aetna was 011 the sixth floor and I got 
a job there as clerk." 

He had studied accountancy in college 
and SOOI1 found him~elf cashier and later a 
broker. He always has been conservative, 
carefu l in his own investments, knowing 
too weJl the value of money to take 
foolish chances. 

"Perhaps it is my Pennsy lvania Dutch 
ancestry," he smi led. ,cBUl rather, I think. 
it is a too vivid memory of what it means 
to go hungry," 

Not that he need ever think of it again, 
but a memory like that persists in spite 
of a man. 

But with a good job and a future not 
to be despised, he was still dissatisfied. 
),[usic was coming to mean more and more 
to him. 

\Vith some of the first money saved, he 
bought a saxophone and a book of in
~tructions. determined to learn something 
about what he was trying to do. 

"People are always asking me how I get 
that peculiar floating sound with my saxo
phone," his eyes twinkled. "They say neces
sity is the mother of invention. I lived in a 
l'. M. C. A.-and I had to practice nights, 
on a saxophone! I could think of only one 
thing to do, and that was to wrap pillows 
around my precious instrument. I did that, 
faithfully practising the fingering without 
hearing a sound! That's my only explana-

tion of the 'floating' tones I" 
\\'hatever the explanation, no one has 

been able to imitate \Varne King's tones 
and his saxophone pla),ing is something to 
write home about. A person might well 
ridicule the suggestion of playing Liebe
stram/! on a saxophone-but not one who 
has ever heard \Vayne King play it I It 
is something to bring tears to your eyes ... 
There is nothing, apparently, that he 
can't play and play in a way to bewitch 
you completely, on this instrument of his. 
And it is perhaps became he understands 
so well the effect of music on people that 
his own playing is so profoundly moving. 

"I choose my mu"ic with a view to the 
emotional response of my audience," he 
explained, "If I am playing for dances, I 
play fast music-music that makes their 
feet eager to step out-and intersperse a 
few waltzes. 

"People ha\-e got so they expect a lot of 
waltzes from me, but three or four are 
enough on an evening's program-" 

He had in mind his title of America's 
U'alt:: King-a grand title, and a well
earned one. for no one can play waltzes 
more divinely. 

H e has ,'cry decided ideas about his 
radio music also and, as the program is 
entirely in his hands, yOll can see that they 
are well justified. Formerly he did all his 
own arranging. !\ow, though the press of 
time has forced him to employ two helpers, 
he still supervises all the orchestrating. He 
has a splendid musical library to draw 
from, but unfortunately, under the present 
Ascap restrictions, forty-five percent of his 
library is useless. 

"It is a great pity," he said feelingly. 
"Radio was just beginning to revive 
Victor JIerbert and Gilbert and Sullivan, 
for example-and was renewing, stimulat
ing interest in these pieces. 11 usic that 
is not kept in the puhlic eye and ear in
e\-itably will die, and it is a great mistake 
to bar these beautiful things." 

As to his own unique program, he ex
plained it simply : "I like to think of the 
people 1 am playing to as home-loving 
people-people who appreciate what they 
have, their home, their family life, and 
like to s it back and enjoy it. [ want to 
play to them the sort of music that will 
make them feel relaxed, contented-gi,·e 
them a dreamy half hour in their favorite 
arm chair. If that isn't what they want, 
they will gel up and go out, but the people 
I am playing to will he satislled just to 
listen to the music for the music's sake." 

That that is exactly what a lot of people 
want is e,idenced by his heavy fan mail 
-he has had as many as 20,000 letters 
after a single broadcast! 

He also has very definite ideas on 
American music~1I American anything, 
for that matter. He is forceful on the 
subject of BIIY Am£'n'(lJ First. His clothes 
are American-made-he dresses conser
vatively, in loose but well-made su it s, omit
ting the vest if the suit is double-breasted. 
His shirts, specially made, are loose at 
the collar and usually white, occasionally 
blue or gray. 

But to get back to our music, he is 



thoroughly solei on American music and 
believes that even European musicians are 
beginning to realize its value. 

('American songs have deep sympathetic 
appeal, they have true emotion, wide range 
-and. believe me. our American band 
musicians have the technique necessary to 
bring out the tone, the inAection, the sheer 
beauty of these pieces." 

Certainly \Vayne King has, and if you 
can hear him play I L07.·e Yo" Trill)', 
without a mist in your eyes-well, this 
story isn't for you 1 

But we've wandered away from our out
line of his life to date. It was nine years 
ago that Mr. King definitely decided on 
music as his career. His business sense and 
training have served him well in the 
management of his affairs, but it is music 
that rules his life and in it he has found 
110t on ly wealth and fame but a rich con
tentment. He could, if it were otherwise. 
retire today and know his beloved family 
always would be well cared for, on the 
fruits of his present success, but he has 
worked too hard and too long to quit now 
and rightly feels that he still has much to 
give to his audiences and to his music
particularly American music. 

In 1927, after playing in several dance 
bands. Wayne King had his first big op
portunity. At that time he took over the 
eleven~piece band of The Aragoll, a popu
lar Chicago ballroom. Nine of the eleven 
men with him then are with him still-his 
present band numbers thirteen. 

It is five years since he began his Lady 
Esther broadcasts. At that time, the /.ady 
Esther Compall.\' was starting out on the 
proverbial shoestring. Today, with the aid 
of \Vayne King's music, they are a mil
Jjon-dollar concern. 

Today he enjoys the unique distinction 
of playing over the three major networks: 
on the Alutllal IlciU'ork, Sunday evenings 
from 6 :30--7:00 E.S.T. j over Columbia, 
on a coast-to-coast hook-up every Monday 
night from 10 :00-10 :30. E.S.T., and 011 
Tuesdays and \Vcdnesdays, over the Na
liollol Broodcasfillg COli/pail)', also on a 
coast-to-coast network, from 8 :30-9:00 
p. m .. E.S.T. A half hour of dreamy 111usic, 
a serenade for you and me, with perhaps 
a fast number or two, a saxophone solo 
played in \Vayne's inimitable style, or 
may-be a vocal solo in his pleasant baritone. 
Other members of the band sing occasion
ally, and well, but it is for Wayne we 
listen eagerly! 

He reminds you inevitably of Bing 
Crosby, in looks, in manner and in vOice 
-and, as it happens, Bing is one of his 
best friends. Right now he is practising 
hard at his golf-and he is an excellent 
player-in anticipation of a game with 
Bing. 

''I've neglected my game the last year 
or so and if I don't look out, he'lI be 
taking my money away from me I" 

And here Wayne reveals one of those 
idiosyncracies which to me only make him 
the more lovably human. For he is dead 
set against gambling, believes it utterly 
wrong. But somehow the money won or 
lost at golf isn't gambling-it's just a part 
of the game! 

As to HollYWOOd, he shakes his head. 
"Paramount has offered me a contract 

-they want to make a picture called 'Tile 
Walt.: King'." (\Vayne's lawyer wisely 
copyrighted that title.) He looked at me 
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dubiously. "But I rlon't know-I'll make 
the tests, but somehow I can't see mysel f 
as a movie actor]" 

But I think he is wrong-I hope he is! 
And of course he has a further tie with 

the movies, for his lovely wife is the 
former Dorothy janis, who used to be a 
well-known movie star-she played with 
Ramon Navarro in Tlte Paga/~, and in 
many other films. But her career was re
linquished gladly. No role appealed to her 
50 much as that of Mrs. Wayne King
and mother of PCllny and little Wayne. 

The Kings have a gorgeous apartment 
at the exclusive Edgewater Beach Hotel 
in Chicago and they also have a 300-acre 
farm at Lakewood, \Visconsin, which 
\Vayne bought for a summer home for his 
little family. As an instance of his busi
ness acumen, Jet us note in passing that 
the farm pays for itse! f I 

And if it seems far for a week-end trip, 
remember that \Vayne is, among other 
things, a licensed pilot and owns his own 
plane. 

He keeps in grand coudition with his 
handball, tennis and golf, which have re
placed the basketball, football and base
ball of his boyhood. All this, mind you, 
in addition to his {our programs, the 
necessary rehearsals and the writing of 
sllch songs as his theme song, The HI all:; 
J'OIt Satted for l1fC, and Bille HOlfrs, 
Bob)' Shoc,S, and the famous Goofus num
ber, among others. And still finds time to 
dream and to write articles, such as one on 
American music that he is working all now. 

On a recent tour-his first, as a maller 
of fact-he made vaudeville appearances 
in Cleveland, Detroit, :Minneapolis, Bos
ton, Washington and Baltimore. Cou
rageously invading a new field, he defied 
tradition and clung to his own particular 
style, giving without comedy relief or 
dance act or any kind of showmanship the 
concert program so beloved of his radio 
fans. The tour was a tremendous suc
cess and \Vayne got a great kick out of 
it, a particular thrill from meeting so many 
people, making so many new friends. 

"I didn't realize what a rut I had got 
into-it did me a world of good. But I 
was scared to death at first," he admitted. 

This summer, \Vayne is signed for two 
1110nths in New York, playing with his 
orchestra at the \\'aldorf Astoria through 
june and july. In August he will have a 
well-earned vacation, which he will cer
tainly know how to appreciate. 

Before that, he made little side trips to 
St. Louis and Texas and points between, 
to play at dances. I marvelled open
mouthed at the strength and energy of the 
man! Is he ever Quiet, [ wondered aloud. 

He pulled on his pipe---one of a col
lection of two hundred, of which he is 
justifiably proud. and, incidentally. his 
usual substitute for a baton-and smiled. 

"A quiet evening at home is my idea of 
bliss. We neither of us care for night
clubbing and I have little enough time to 
give to the children, as it is---cute little 
rascals," he added. "I'd like you to see 
them ... " 

I know they are cute and [ know they 
arc lucky. And after the tragically lonely, 
hungry years, it is good to think that 
their daddy is lucky, too-if you want to 
call it luck! And I hope he has many quiet, 
contented hours such as he gins us with 
his magic saxophone I Long may he play 
for us to waltz-and dream I 
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The Devil's in Her Body 
(CQlltiJllu:d from poge 46) 

she lapses IIno French, She almost always 
is excited! 

"1 was olle of six children," Rachel told 
me. "There were five girls and a boy, and 
1 was next to the youngest child, 

"I should have been born a boy." she 
confided. "I was a terrible tomboy." 

The confession sounded slightly absurd! 
Rachel, with her auburn hair and her eyes 
that are som-etimes gray and sometimes 
g reen and sometimes blue, is more feminine 
than a fri lly lace handkerchief. 

Yet the devil was in her body, e,'en when 
she was a chi ld. She was more turbulent 
and llllexl>c-cted than the wind. Though 
her mother and father treated her with the 
greatest indulgence imaginable, she was 
never satisfied, 

"r wanted to be indellendent," she said. 
"1 didn't know what I wanted!" 

At ten she packed up all her clothes and 
decided to run a way f rom home. Her 
parent:.. curious to see what she would do, 
watched her walk away for a block or two 
and then brought her home. 

Long before she was ten, her life had 
taken on a colorful pattern. For she was 
very young indeed when the \Vorld \ ,Va r 
broke out. a child of three or four. Re
member the stories of Belgium in war 
time? They were exaggerated. of course, 
but the re was some truth in the m. When 
the Germans invaded Belgium, Rachel's 
father was an officer in the Belgian artil
lery, and he fought heroically to save his 
country. Behind locked doors his wife 
and his children barricaded themselves. 
But it was useless. The Germans stormed 
those locked doors, found the fear-stricken 
group huddled together. 

"Though I was so very young, I'll never 
forget the horror of that moment," Rachel 
told me. "1 can still remember the Ger
mans coming in, covered with mud and 
dirt. looking like nothing human. We 
didn't know just what our fate would be, 
of course. But we fared more luckily than 
some. \\'e were transported to Holland 
and kept there ill a sort of concentration 
camp. And there we were not badly treated 
at all, \\'e had the same food to eat that 
the Hollanders themselves ate. 

"As for my father. he was watching a 
fort in Antwerp when the Germans got 
ill. and he fought against th ree members 
of the German Battalion of Death. The 
battalion was so named because it gave 
no quarter. Its members never took pris· 
oners, bllt strove to kitl instead, and for 
that reason each of them wore a death's 
head 011 his forehead. LtlCkily my father 
escaped with his life, though he was badly 
wounded by a bayonet. Later he was 
taken prisoner by some other Germans and 
interned in a prison camp in Holland. but 
not the same one in which we were kept," 

Before the war, Rachel's father had been 
a fairly prosperous lace manufacturer. 
Naturally. with the coming of the war, all 
that was swept away. 

\\'hen the war was over, they all re
turned to their native Belgium. to the home 
that hac! once been theirs. But it was 
wrecked beyond recognition. There were 
no beds ill the house. The furnishings 
had been ruined. The piano was gone. 

Slowly they began to rebuild their sbat· 
It:red fort line. Once aga in Rachael's father 
began to manufacture lace. And his wife. 
who was very expert at lace making, 
helped bim. 

Rachel began going to school in Brussels. 
And in school, as at home, she earned the 
reputation of being an "cII/allt terrible." 

Certain ly her teachers should ha"e hated 
her. But strangely enough, they didn't. 
There was something abso lutely disarm
ing about her. And already her teachers 
had discovered that she had a voice. In 
spite of the fact that she was always up 
to mischief, she was frCQuently ilwited to 
sing at the teachers' teas. And they found 
it rather hard to punish this girl with the 
beautiful voice. 

At fou rteen she was admitted to the 
Conservatory of Brussels, This was most 
irregular, as usually they admitted no one 
under sixteen, but they decided to make 
an exception for Rachel. 

Had Rachel's mother lived, it is doubtful 
if she wou ld have permitted Rachel to take 
up singing as a career. For to a person 
of her conservative European viewpoint, 
there was something slightly immoral 
about the theatre. But Rachel's mother 
died when she was about fourteen. And 
Rachel was a little too much for her father 
to handle. 

She was almost a little too much for 
her professors. too. As soon as their backs 
were turned. she would get up 011 the 
piano and dance, to the amusement of 
the other pupils. Already, in her imagi
nation. she was seeing hersel f as a prima 
donna and she was perfectly willing to 
act the part. \Vhen the professors re· 
turned and saw her there on the piano, 
they were furious. She was expelled from 
school for eight days, When she returned 
to school she was told lhat she must be
have, but it did not take long to get into 
mischief again. 

Yet she g raduated from the conservato ry 
with honors. \ Vhen she graduated, she 
was the first soprano chosen from a class 
of twenty-five. 

YOll d idn't know she was a soprano? She 
isn't today. She has transformed herself 
into a contralto. But her voice originally 
was a high soprano. 

\Vithout much difficulty, she got a chance 
singing in operas in the Royal Theatre in 
Brussels. In the summer she sang at the 
Kursaal Ostende in Belgium. That's a 
place something like the Casino of Monte 
Carlo. a summer resort where the wealthy 
come to listen to music, to gamble, and 
to have a grand time. There the King and 
Queen of Belgium had a private villa. 
Twice Rachel sang for them. Once she 
sang Carmi'''. which she learned in twenty
four hours when another girl who was 
supposed to sing the role became iii. 

It looked as if Rachel would be an opera 
singer for the rest of her life. She seemed 
to be headed for the top of her profession. 
But there was about her a certain gaiety. 
a kind of zest that one doesn't usually as
sociate with buxom ladies of the opera. 
Operettas seemed more Rache l' s style, and 
so she went f rom operas to operettas. She 
was successful in those, too, For about 
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Exit Radio's Playboy 
(COlt/ilwcd from page 41) 

it would affect your fans? You, who have 
been known as the romantic bachelor of 
radio?" I couldn't resist teasing him. Also, 
I thought of the girls of this country whose 
hearts beat a little faster when they hear 
the Parker voice, kno\\ing he is free, 
white and handsome. 

But this was no idle jest to Frank. He 
answered seriously: 

"Perhaps a few would be affected, but 
I think it would not really change my 
audience. A her all, marriage has not hurt 
the following of Bing Crosby, who has 
never been bigger than he is right now. 
It hasn't affected Lanny Ross, James Mel
ton. I guess :r\ ino Martini and I are 
about the only bachelors left." His tone 
was a little wistful. His eyes had that 
far away look-as if he were picturing a 
home with a wife waiting for him, 

hyou sec," he said coming b.1ck from 
his reverie. "now I want to do something 
important in music-the concert stage, the 
~Ietropolital1, It's funny how I've changed," 
He laughed but he seemed just a bit sad 
at the thought of deserting his heretofore 
carefree life. "I always wanted to play. 
I never worried about the future. But 
now that I know I have a voice ' , , That 
sounds egotistical. But a person has to 
be an egotist to succeed. You must be
lie\'e in yourself. 1 never particularly 
thought about it before. I've always been 
lucky-but perhaps that luck won't last." 

He insists upon calling it luck, but it has 
been hard work. too. As a boy he hadn't 
any money-he sold newspapers to pay 
for music lessons. True, he has had radio 
contracts for ten years but he has had to 
work for them, and with them. 

"This past year is the first time I've 
had only one program a week. It has 
been fUll, loafing. ~1aybe I'm just lazy. 
That is why this voice thing scares me. I 
have to go all, I can't stop now. And I 
think to myself. 'Frank, what have you 
let yourself in for?' It has changed around 
my whole idea of life. Even marriage ... 
1 was going to be a bachelor-not tied 
down by a wife. I JUSt wanted to go 
along having a good time, not thinking, 
not caring about the future-except that 
1 wanted financial security. And I was 
getting that. 

"But now, I want more. want to put 
my energy into something worth while. I 
want to do work in the movies, on the 
stage. 1 want to make a concert tour-if 
I can." 

He is a modest person. He wants people 
to like him. He is earnest. For the first 
time he has dropped his brittle, wise-crack
ing exterior. Is there a girl in the back
ground? 

"No, I haven't met the right girl yet. 
'Vhat will she be like? As 1 told you, I 
don't know. Maybe she'll be a millionaire, 
a beautiful blonde!" 

I;What would you do then ?" 1 asked. 
He looked shocked. He seemed genu

inely surprised that this remark might 
have been taken seriously. 

"No. seriously. she'll probably be a girl 
like myself, who has played, who has 
worked, who will enjoy the things I en-

joy and be able to understand me. The 
girl I marry would have to appreciate the 
fact that I suddenly find myself unable 
to stand still, marking lime. It isn't that 
I am an artist-that I must go on for 
art's sake. It's just that I have realized 
that I have something in my throat which 
is big enough for me to count on-to in
sure my future. I am at a crossroads. 1 
have three choices-one is business. I 
hate business. Two, I cou ld marry a 
very wealthy girl and sit back, teaching 
and coaching in my spare time, playing the 
rest of the time. I haven't the patience or 
understanding to teach. Three, go into 
serious music, settle down and spend all 
my time in making something important 
of my natural talent. It really is quite 
a problem." 

You who envy Frank Parker could 
feel a little so rry for him. lie is like a 
very small boy who can't decide whether 
to have a piece of chocolate layer cake or 
ice cream. He knows that to turn to 
the higher li fe in music is for the sober
minded. And he hates to think of that. 
In fact, he hates to think of tomorrow. 

"After all," he explains. "it does seem 
silly to spend time and energy making 
plans for the next year, for who knows 
where we shall be tomorrow! All I know 
now is that I must go 011. I must work 
and I wallt to marry. It would be nice 
to live in the country, but that is something 
that will be impossible for a long time, 
for I must be in the city for my lessons, 
for my coaching, practicing. I just won't 
have time to spend in traveling back and 
forth to the suburbs." 

He is setting a rigid Ii fe for himscl f. 
Will he miss his carefree life? 

"I won't have time to miss it," he says 
seriously. "1 shalt be working so hard 
that 1 won't have time to spend in idle 
play. And the companionship of marriage 
would be ideal. It would give me stability. 
a down to earth, settled feeling.1t 

How different from the boy who used 
to think that li fe was just an amusing 
game, here today, gone tomorrow. "Vhat 
a stranger he is to the man who wanted 
only to have financial independence, with
out worry. without responsibility. 

\Vhich is the real Frank Parker, I won
dered aloud. 

"Frankly, I don't know which is the 
real me," he said. hWhat am I? \Vho 
am I? I don't know I" 

He is in a perplexed state of mind, his 
thinking is involved. He is in the midst 
of a decision-popular or classical music 
for a career? But of olle thing he is 
certain. He is going to settle down, he 
is going to forget all his former ideas 
of re laxation. He wants to marry. 

~o doubt, this is good Ilews to many, 
many girls. But I thinkF rank Parker is 
going to remain single for awhile. He 
is the type of man who is particular. And 
now that he is going to take life seriously, 
he will be careful to choose a bride who 
will fit into his scheme of things perfectly. 
Xow, for the first time in his life, Frank 
Parker is making plans. He is dropping his 
boyhood and becoming a man. 
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done for others they should do for you. Why 
don't you try them today? Their rich stores 
of precious corrective elements will quickly 
help to rid your body of the JX)isons which 
are the real cause of so many common skin 
troubles. And you should ft.el better as well 
as look better. 

Ask your druggist for Yeast Foam Tab
lets today. Refuse all substitutes. 

• ._-------------------, 
NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO , I 
1750 N . Ashland Ave., ChICago, 111. : 

Plea se send free introductory I 
package of Yeast Foam Tablela. : 

M.M. 8-J6 I 

I Name .. _____ . _. ______ __ •• • ___ . __ .. __ ... __ .• I 

I 
I 

. - •• - --- .. _. - -. I Addrt.u __ , ______ _ • __ • 

I I 

L :~ ;.:;. :.: :.-.: -.: :: :.-;. :.: :: .:.:;. :.:~~~ ;.'~ :.: .: .:-~ J 
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RADIO STARS 

HA DID LAUIiHS • • • 
( S EL E C TED S N , eKE R S FROM POP U LA R PRO G RAM S ) 

ALLEN: Don'e talk to me like that. My 
grandmother was frightened by a canoe. 

PORTLAND: So what? 
ALLEN: I 'm easily upset. 
(FRED ALLEN and PORILA N D 

HOFFA , Town Hall Tonight. ) 
~ 

PHIL: Bottle, I've a :;ood mind to 
call up the insane asylum and a stretcher . 

BOTTLE : \ Vhy? Dun't you think it'll 
fi t you? . 

(PHIL BAKER .,0<1 BOTTLE, Gult 
P rogram.) 

-+-
Tr'ILSON: S/ l'OU had the 'willller ill 

tlte Derby, ell '! 
JACK: Y"p. 
It'/LSOX. If/til, '"01's fillr. I hotf 

' " brillrJ " IS ttl'. but if ,,·OU ITmrmbcr, I 
Ilad JllIff 0/ ~'om' Ilorst. 

JACK: GUJ fhat's too bad, Do,~. 
IflILSON . lV/Wi do j'O/l 1/1('011, too 

bad' . 
JAr!:~ Jrcll-j'ou $t'C, 111)' halJ (ame HI 

fl rsl. 
!!,leK BEX.\"!' o"d DO.\' WILSOX, 

l ello Program.) 
-+-

WILLIE: Penelope's dad is a great guy. 
You know, Gene, I'U never forget the 
nighl I met him on top of a lamp post. 

GENE: On lOp of a lamp post? 
WILLIE: Yeah .. • he said he climbed 

up there to get away from (our purple 
giraffe. that were following him. 

GENE : Four purple giraffes! Gosh, 
he must have been drunk. 

WILLIE: Of course he was drunk! I 
only uw two! 

(WILLIE ."d EUGENE HOWARD, 
Folies de Paree.) 

-+
STOREKEEPER: I goll(1 Ilcphe'U' Ii<> 

#J[I i" N~'i.t' York. 
MACK; YOI~ dOIl't say! ,rhat bllsi· 

nrss is he in! 
STONEKEEPER: I imavillr he's 0)/ 

,1rclr ici(JlI, 'co lise he sa.\'s I/e's jllsl moved 
10 /11r BolteYJ' to be "car his 'work, 

(PETE MACK'S Moosick"s, NBC. ) 
-+-

H ONEY CH 1LE: Me. Hope. . l've 
got a ba.sket in each hand here: don' t you 
think maybe you could carry one? 

BOB: What! And get you all off
balance? 

(BOB HOPE and HO"EY CHILE, 
Atlantic Oil Program.) 
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GRAHAM : You look unusually pros· 
perous tonight. 

JOE: I am prosperous tonight, Graham 
.. • I'm like a raisin inside a cake. 

GRAHAM : A raisin inside a cake? I 
get it-you're in the dough! 

( JOE COOK. Vallee Varieties.) 
~ 

J'ALLE£: Say, jllst llc'culfu j'ol/'rt 
E(ldit: COl/lOY yOll COIl't l'x/"rct them 10 
f/it'l' "011 jC1vdn' OIl a pIali', 
, EDDIE: "'/1), not! Did,,', AI lolson 
Vef a bealili/III Rub\' Olft of a night club' 

(ReD!" '·ALl.EE o",{ EDDiE CAN· 
TOR. r'olla rarieties.) 

PICK: I -;:vas liP ill COllado mid I 
'Woll/cd '0 ,(jC t 10 itfr. DiOlll/c's hOllse. So 
I t/isglliscd 1II)'scf/ ... alld 'whcn he saw 
1IIC, Mr. DiolUlC shot 1IIt:. 

PAT: AII-. Diollllc ShDI ,,'all? What 
did ,,'all distil/isc '),'ollrscl/ (Is! 

PICK: .II stork! 
(PICK alld PAT, 011" Niyltf Slall(/s.) 

-+-
ELSI E: Aroma said .. "hilt· she H'as 

a'way fa be SIlY(' olld Sl~'ap tlI/dcr the car
pet. 

CANTOR: DOli', f.'orr)', Er1l/cI/"'lIdc 
, .. I SlVCL'P ('';'cl'),thiIlU fwda Ihe car~('I, 

ELSIE: Popa ... what ore )'011 plllllllU 
,'QIIY hal alld coaf 011 for' 

CA,VTOR: 1 [/01 a pllddi1lg COOhll.fl 011 
tI", St01.'~ • , . III" rrcipe says as SOOIl (IS 

it comes to a boil to beal it! 
(Desiu" fill' ListellillY • • \' Be.) 

EMERSON: How old were you on your_ 
last birthday. Buster? -

BUSTER: I don' t know • .. I haven't 
had my last birthday yet. 

(BUSTER KEATON, Shell Clrdtedu.) 
~ 

EDD IE (Galahad) GREE\': 
Oh fair Elaine of Astola t 

H ere I come 
You'll forget about Lance10t 

H ere I come 
I 'm Galahad, an' 1 never sins 
I'm forty, an ' that\ \\hen life begin" 
ForiOooth, egad. gadzooks and zounds! 

And fumadidd les! 
(EDD !E GREEN, Vallee Va r;cl;c,.) 

-+-
PICK: If 'ell.. dr night be/(II'e 3'011 

go ill, a/dIu 'i.'os scared so lmd Ii,' rml 
0111 of de 1IOIIlffed hOllse so /O.ft (h'Y 
cyo'U'I1rd hilll tl'orld's r//{/J/lpiolf 1'11111'(1', 

PAT: II I' rail 0/11 0/ de hOlls£' .so fasl 
dr\' CI'Oil.II/I'(/ hilll il'or/d's clWIIIP(,I'1I 1'111/

ner! 
PICK: }'roh, .. X07.l'-hal/'l~'u)' liP d~ 

stairs Will sus a biq sl,.'('leloll (lIJ' 'i1.'hM 
Iwpprlls! . 

PAT: Milke 'tvav for de liCK' cltaml't'clI! 
(PICA- lind PIiT, Olle Night S·/oJU/s.) 

~ 

GENE : Willie. now that Penelope has 
arrived in Paris I suppose you ' ll be show· 
ing her the sights. Are you planning to 
take her to the night spots? 

WILLIE: What do you mean, night 
spots? 

GENE: You know •..• Where do people 
go late at night when they want to relal!: 
.•. and look their very best? 

WILLIE : To a Turkish Bathl 
( WILLIE and EUGENE HOWARD, 

Folies de Payee.) 

JACK: This is my fourth year on the 
air . . • isn' t that a wonderful record, 
Don, (our )lean? 

DON: Oh. I don't know, Jack .•• 
Amos 'n ' Andy have been on the air for 
six years. 

JACK: Well, that'. only three years 
apiece. I'm talking about a single per
former. 

DON: How about Rudy Vallee? He's 
been singing (or seven years. 

JACK: I know, Don • • . but how long 
can his nose hold out? 

( JACK BENNY anJ DON WILSON, 
leila Program, ) 
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Now you can read this great novel in short story form! 
For over two years, Warner Brothers have been making this 
epic love story into an extravagant movie, and now SCREEN 
ROMANCES gives you a complete preview in the August issue. 
Complete with "stills" taken during the production, you will find 
the fictionization of "Anthony Adverse" the most exciting read· 
ing of the year. 

Extra Feature 
A complete $2 BOOK LENGTH 
NOVEL based on the new 
screen hit "Rhythm on the 
Range," featuring Bing 
Crosby. 

Win a Lovely Dance Frock 
from GINGER ROGERSI 

Look for the details of this big 
new contest in the August 
issue. 

DON'T MISS THE AUGUST ISSUE NOW ON SALE! 

SCREEN ROMANCES 
THE LOVE STORY MAGAZINE OF THE SCREEN 
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